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CHANCE 
EASTERN MEXICO

To Be Represented in Congress by a M an W hose  Interest 
Is in Eastern  N ew  Mexico

N athan  Jaffa, o f  Roswell, the Candidate W h o  W ill  W ork  
fo r  the Good o f This P a rt  o f  the State
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Gamblinf Ordinance.

At a meeting o f the Town 
Board of the town of Portales 
held on Thursday, October 24th, 
1912, the following resolution 
was presented by the mayor: 

Whereas, the attention of the 
town board has been called to the 
fact that gambling games are 
being conducted in various places 
jfr the town of Portales, and 

Whereas, the town board has 
been advised that the gamblers 
h a v e  determined to operate 
games of chance in our town, 

t and have been, advised by attor
neys that they have a legal right 
so to do, and

Whereas Ordinance No. 34 
passed and approved the 23d day 
o f June, 1911, prohibiting gam- 

* ing and the operation of gaming 
houses in the town o f Portales,

d  which ordinance is still in 
force and effect, having 

‘ never been repealed, and
Whereas, it is the desire of 

this town board to give to the 
citizens o f Portales a good clean 
administration and prevent, so 
far as in their power, any inf rac- 
f  raction of the law; it is the sense 

*  o f the town board that the mar- 
al shall proceed to enforce said 
inance No. ,34 and all 

ordinances of the town of Por
talea, N. M., and bring the offen-

The people of eastern New Mexico now have their first opportunity 

to get a little much needed legislation in their behalf. From the time 

when the first settlement was made in the eastern tier of counties this 

people has keen dominated by the mixed races of the west side; every 

1 good thing that could be had for the territory was railroaded to the 

other side. So far, the congressmen have always been from tbe west 

side. Tbese congressmen have no interest, either financial or other

wise, in the new counties'; their little all is invested in the dark com

plected western extremity and it will be a very cold day when our peo

ple even get r lo ok  in from these worthies. How long will you folks 

stand for this sort of thing? Are yon so hide bound, politically, that 

you can’t see your own interest in the candidacy of Mr. Jaffa; the one 

man who is in politics who has one iota of interest in eastern New 

Mexico. True, he is a business man; equally true that all the others 

4 could easily procure an alibi should the same charges be made against 

them; true, also, that a little more business principle and a little less 

cheap politics would be an innovation in statesmanship that would be 

appreciated by the intelligent voter. Look at the roster of the state 

officers; search the list of gubernational appointments; count the names 

of Roosevelt county citizens you find on the state pay roll; murmur the 

number gently to yourself. Roosevelt county is one o f the Democratic 

strongholds of tbe state, yet it has never been able to get on the polit

ical map. The Democrats don’t want you; they have no use for you; 

your vote comes to them unsolicited and unappreciated; you are theirs 

by rifbt of inheritance and they are under no obligations to yon for 

Ik e  much needed assistance you always render at election time. Men, 

cut this out; break away from this, unthankful bunch; give your sup

port to tka home man; the one man who has your interests at heart; 

the one man in the race who has a dollar invested in eastern New 

Mexico. His interests are your interests; his prosperity is your pros

perity; his hopes are your hopes. Throw politics to the winds and 

exercise your judgment. Mr. Jaffa is the one man who can or will 

do anything for you.

<Resolution for Enforcement of Anti- tiers before the proper tribunal
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BOND ISSUE

For W e  N eed  Better Roads 
in the N ew  State

Taxes N ot Increased by Is
sue o f  Road Bonds

m L U J U r H . IX F '2 '

for punishment 
Upon motion by Mr. E. B. 

Hawkins and seconded by Mr.
D. Hardy, the mayor instructed 
the clerk to call the roll and re
cord the vote. Those voting aye:
E. B. Hawkins, B. F. Birdwell, 
D. Hardy, S. A. Morrison. Those 
voting nay: None. Whereupon 
the mayor declared the resolu
tion carried.

T. J. Mounari, Mayor. 
Attest: S. A. Morrison, Clerk, 
L ____  t Pro tern.

Woman’s Club Nates.

The waman’s club met in the 
commercial club rooms Wednes
day, October 28d, Mrs. Nixon 
presiding.

In the absence of Mrs. Larson, 
leader for the study in civics, 
Mrs. George Deen read an inter
esting article on “ Pensions for 
Mothers,”  followed by remarks 
by Mrs. Nixon.

The literary department was 
well represented and under Mrs. 
Rogers’ leadership presented 
papers on “ Individuality of south 
American republics,”  by Mrs. 
Nixon and “ Commercial oppor
tunities in South America,”  by 
Mrs. Monroe. Interest in this 
study is increasing and as the 
next ten years promise wonder- 

other ful achievements in our sistei 
republics, we do well to acquaint 
ourselves better with conditions

as they exist now and to follow 
the progress of Latin-America

The club accepted with regret 
Mrs. Reeves’ resignation as sec
retary, she having filled the office 
with efficiency during her stay- 
in Portales. She will be missed 
in the club as a faithful member 
and worker and the best wishes 
of the club members go with her 
to her new home in Phoenix. 
The vacancy caused by the de
parture of Mrs. Reeves will be 
filled at the meeting of the board 
of managers, early in November.

It was moved and seconded 
that the constitution be amended 
and the office*of parliamentarian 
be created. The question to be 
acted upon the first meeting in 
November.

Entertainment committee re
ports encouraging results from 
sale o f lyceum tickets and the 
success of the course is practic
ally assured.

Miss Clara Shackelford left 
today for Magdalena, N. M.. at 
which place she will make her 
future home.

At Methodist Church.

Services at Methodist church 
on Sunday. Subject of morn
ing’s discourse, “ The Love of 
Diciples.”  The evening services 
will be evangelistic.

You are cordially invited to 
atten(kthese services.

Se r a  K ir k p a t r ic k , Pastor.

The School Question.

The school board has brought! j*nitor8 and som«  *1.400
mandamus proceedings to com- j  ** wa® 8Pent f ° r the toilet in 
pel the county treasurer to honor I school yard

Voters who go to the polls on 
November 5th will be asked to 
vote for or against the proposed 
state bond issue of $500,000 for 
good roads. This bond issue 
does not increase the taxes one 
dollar as it is supported from the 
present state road tax. New 
Mexico is very much behind in 
the good roads movement The 
states around us are giving far 
more to their roads than we are, 
taxable wealth considered. Col
orado, with a taxable valuation 
of only six times that of New 
Mexico, votes on November 5th 
on a $10,000,000 road bond issue, 
which is twenty times our pro
posed sum. Arizona gives each 
year for its good roads over 
$300,000 cash, and the next leg
islature will authorize a bond is
sue for good roads of between 
$5,000,000and $10,000,000. This 
New Mexico state bond issue is 
in the interest of the common 
citizens of our state, especially 
the farmers and those who haul 
crops over the roads. It is the 
duty of every progressive citizen 
to tell his fellow voters the facts 
concerning this bond issue so 
that it will not fail o f approval 
on election day.

Mil liens at Stoke
Democratic organizations i n 

New Mexico have had the e f
frontery to tell the people that 
the wool business in this state is 
not large enough to affect the 

| used to pay teachers salaries and | general prosperity even if  it
were destroyed by the free trade

the warrants issued by school 
district No. 1. To the end that 
all may know the true inward
ness of this lawsuit, the Times 
gives the following explanation: 
Shortly after the incorporation 
of the town of Portales, congress 
passed an act permitting the ter-, 
ritory of New Mexico to sell to 
the town of Portales the school 
section adjoining said town, the 
said school section to be sold by 
the town for the benefit of the 
public scflools o f Portales. Now 
Portales has not at this time any 
public schools. It cannot be paid 
that school district No. 1 is the 
public schools of Portales for the 
very good reason that this dis
trict has other school buildings 
outside of the town, and these 
other schools vtould be just as 
much entitled to the money de
rived from the sale of this land 
as would the schools within the 
town limits. Now the land that 
has been sold and collected -for 
represents a large part of the 
total land bought from the state 
and the money derived from 
these sales has been, spent by 
previous boards. By being spent 
is meant that it has been dis
bursed, as a loan to district No. 
1. Part of this money has been

school yard. The school 
board now take the position that 
this money belongs to district 
N a  1 and that it should all 
turned over to them. Another 
peculiar feature is that the 

I county treasurer is now holding 
back this school money by writ
ten order of the school board 
itself and the treasurer is now 
compelled to answer in a lawsuit 
to the school board for doing the 
very thing the school board or
dered him to da The only way 
the school can get any of this 
money is to incorporate the town 
into a separate and distinct school 
district

The Lectore at tbe Baptist Church

The lecture given by Editor 
Beckwith at the Baptist church 
l*»t Monday night was received 
by an appreciative audience. It 
was entirely educational, being 
a history of the growth o f the 
Woman’s Republic and t h e  
causes and data leading up to i t

The club at Portales meets 
each Monday at 3:30 in Mrs. 
Seay’s work room and is taking 
civics the first meeting of each 
month and parliamentary prac
tice the remainder of the month. 
Each member gets the benefit of 
practical drill at each meeting

program to which H. B. Fergus- 
son. Democratic candidate for 
congress, is committed.

Conservative estimates show 
that the wool industry turns 

I *  I loose $8,500,000 in actual cash in 
New Mexico every year, or $20 
for every man, woman and child 
in the state.

Figures- which do not lie— 
show that $8,5C|0,000 per year 
has been the average for the 
past ten years.

This means that in the past’'
ten years eighty-five million dol
lars has been put into circulation 
in New Mexico by the wool in
dustry.

Does any intelligent man in 
the state want to tell us in good 
faith that this sum does not 
mean the prosperity o f the state?

Is there any man in any line 
of business who will not feel it
if this $8,500,000 is eliminated 
from trade?

In the Cleveland administra
tion Democratic tariff tinkering 
cut down the value o f New Mex
ico's sheep from $f6,000,000 to 
$3,000,000. Wool sold for four 
cents a pound where now it sells 
at from 16 to 20 cents.

Do the people o f New Mexico
wants return o f the days of 
Cleveland?

They will get something 
if they elect Ferguasoa and
to elect
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air oobUu m  to b a a  poor plaoe 
la  which to do fancy work.
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Oar Idoa of nothin* to foal and 

about Is losing a Job as avia tor. 
t----' 1 ■ ■

Tho axeoralon girl now sweetly 
Into tha matins* maid.

It will ba Thankaglrlng day tor 
Italy If ah* Anally saws a limb off Tur-

woman hobbling 
ara aa fanny aa a i

Th* mlaughtar of pn aviator now and 
ban has almost ooaaad to ba a mat 
■r of nows.

Boon tha lovar o f lak* sports will 
wish to exchange his bathteg salt tor 
a pair of skate*.

las a woman mambar of 
Showing tha traa Bob#- 

■dan spirit, as It war*.
------.----------- --—

Do yon suppoa* th* goToramont will 
pat any naarar th* talapboa* trust 
than a longdistance oaUT

Canada sold M.JOO.SOO lobsters last 
winter Now York will have to hustl* 
to Hv# ap to Its reputation.

/  -  ■ ...
Tbs girl with th* cost of 

tan now looks sympathetically at 
pals faoad. stay-at-bom* sisters.

A  python In th* Now York boo « 
bat one meal a year. This rads 

costa to a minimum.
-------------------------  j

If It wars not for th* old warships
what would th* young warships bar* ' 
to shoot at In target practice?

Lemons ara becoming mor* expen
sive. but It Is probable that many of 
thorn will still be handed around.

Anti quartans have discovered an
other Yeans, doubtless without Brut 
gutting tha ooaaant of thslr wlvua.

lO *  •! *
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Tobacco Is now grown In Kan 
and several saw brands of Has 
cigars will soon be put on th* mar

OTH1NO could be more beauti
ful than tha Ruslan ohurebaa, 
with thslr gilded domes. The 
banka of th* river Neva, with 
Its quays of pink granite. Its 

rears of splendid palaces, in which 
are accumulated aa endleaa wealth of 
superb pictures, statues and fural- 
ture form an entrancing spectacle. 
Th* Russian grand* dam* adores lux
ury. and a ball In ona of th* great 
private palaces or at tho court la th* 
last word of earthly splendor. At th* 
opera tha Russian noblewoman has 
bar box for tha whole season Then, 
surrounded by bur Mauds, ss if In 
bar own drawing room, eh# receives 
during the entr’actes tha hosts of bar 
admirers Thar* you see th# higher 
offloers of the army and navy and 
prominent statssmsa sad function
aries Th* society woman's evening 
ooetume Is covered with Jewels to an 
omasing extant tor Russians love 
these ornaments aa the Orientals do 

Bt Petersburg la a superb city and 
vary Interesting to visit, but It Is be
coming every day more and more 
European, whila Its older sister. Mos
cow. has kept Its peculiar aspect. 
Those who have visited the Kremlin 
et Moscow on a wtater night lighted 
by th# pale radiance of th# moon, 
will tel! you that th* memory Is un- 
torgetahl* You might think you 
ware revisiting e scene of "The Are 
bias Nights.*

Truly Beautiful City.
After a somewhat monotonous rail

way Journey, the traveler sees with 
pleasure th* gilded domes of 8t. Pe- 

Londoa telegraph company Is hiring taraburg aa ba approach#* the city, 
girls to replace messenger boys. It la truly a beautiful city, on the 
Leave It to a girl to carry mesas gas banks or tha splendid Neva, which re

mains froten for five mouths.
When (be Ice floe# begin to come 

down from Lake Isadora, where th* 
Neva takes Its source. It Is an Inter 
eating spectacle to see th* sheets of 
Ice frees# together and form a com
plete field of lo# over tbd rapid river 
As soon as the Ice Is found solid the 
Bt. Petersburg people make regular 
streets and avenues across It  They 
make boles ta tha Ice to regular align
ment. and Into each of these holes 
they place a young pine tree sur
rounded with enow. Immediately th* 
tree ts fro sen there la th* lee. end It

------ . I Is tbns that tha principal avenue*
Among nil Urn adjective# that have ^  formed across the Ion which be- 

beaa applied to the ooetume* that the comm of bearing the hrov-
fW * wearing now wa haven't foot traffic At Intervals aloag the
noticed modest" avenues lanterns on poets are con

struetsd and after that little house* 
called "booths" are built In which the 

Painting fIff bills doe# poUc* charged with watching th# lee 
hu any mors profitable ^ f g c  remain on duty day and night.

On January • occurs the great fete
The

.. . . „ ____- . . .  .. , clergy come la a great procession
thirty are girts. _ Pbllad< p i a. wearing all their vestments and ear

rytag a banner to meet the exar at 
his palace on tha banks of th* river 

I A pathway to Neva Is prepared In ad
vance with Oriental rugs Tbs etar. 
surrounded by hts court, deooends th* 
steps to th# river, following th* high 
priest and his assistants bearing th* 
cross sad tha sacred Images. They 

j  make a great hola to tha tee. after

pany Is hiring 
boys-

carry

th*

must not play
on Sunday Probably It Is 

g a t  that they don't play at

If

probation.

York man la reported to 
$1,100 from hts lean- 

had It It ta quits pos

it to restrain the actlv- 
Blue who designs frank 
will deserve public ap

residences to rich families 
the summer there sad are 

i opened for brief periods to

Quit* Firm With Good, 
Mulch—Cultivate to Conserve 

AH the Moisture.

If

Irrigation

An artist who palsied fid  bills 
been arrested 
not seem to 
than gilding lilt**.

, _  „  ' _  called the "Baptism of the Neva."
Ia Philadelphia all womea under ] ____  ____ _ ____, _____

•girts "
chivalrous and altruistic, la proving 
Itself th* City of Brotherly Lev* to 
the loo* sisters

Aa English actor who wore a cornet 
baa died ea the result of tight lacing 
Evidently the manager declined to 
give him a tat purt.

While a Kansas womaa was trying 
to kiss n bulldog tho animal hit her 
Up. It seams difficult tor some Kan
sas bulldogs to acquire good man

Playing cards has boon traced back 
to tha year Add A. D. It Is safe to pre
sume that tha police of thoee days 
gathered la their graft Just as merrily

A Kansas City man who want to bad
one night, leaving fl.700 ta his 
trousers pocket, has registered a vow 
that he will not be so careless again. 
Ha is trying to accumulate another 
•UOd.

Fluffy skirts saved a womaa from 
drowning In the Chicago river The 
moral Is thst women who feel tbs' 
they mart wear tight skirts should 
avoid falling Into that hlstorii

There were fourteen billion tele
phone calls In the United States last 
year. Do you wonder that tha Unas

busy? V-y'S

proof floors in apartment 
■  •  grand Institution, but 

mad! th* sound proof baby is Invented 
asmsbddy Is sure to complain.

---------------------- —

Now It bppron that th* English 
who planned to see the Halted 
la two dare is an octrees. 

• point tor th* alert press

which comes the religious oeremony 
which Includes the solemn blessings 
of the waters. Afterwards th* exar 
and the principal persons present re
turn to the winter palace where a 
great banquet Is held.

During the winter there Is not only 
*  vast amount of skating on the Neva, 
but the Russians bold balls sad other 
entertainments there. They assrk off 
s great square space on the lee to th* 
■1det of which a stand tor the or
chestra Is constructed from blocks of 
lee covered with hear sklna.

Similar blocks of lo*. also well cov
ered with bear skins, serve as eea 
tor the dancers. Pages stand about 
with torches to light the marry me 
her* Colored lanterns of all kinds 
hung on pouts around the dancing 
Boor make the spectacle a fairy like 
one. Th* guests come to costumes 
of heavy velvet. Th# women wear 
short skirts trimmed with fur, pretty 
little high boots matching tha cos
tume and fetching little fur caps, 
usually ornamented with an aigrette 
tautened on with a Jeweled clasp. The 
men wear loose breeches of velvet 
thrust Into th* boots, and caftans 
Mn«d sod trimmed with fur. You 
■nut understand that this enclosure 
Is not covered In but ta open to th* 
winter sky sad tbs light of tha moon.

City** Day Night Life.
The Russians love night life. Very 

often after (saving the theater they 
go to th* little Islands on tha farther 
side of tho Neva. It only means a 
trip of ton minutes In a sleigh to 
eroes tbs Neva. On these Islands 

bosses of wood, which

who pi 
eometl 
wtater.

Thera -are also delightful re*tan- 
rants on thee* Islands, it ts s favor
ite amusement of the Russians to run 
over to these Islands to wtater on a 
sleigh or a 'troika." Especially on all 
fin* moonlight night does this amuse
ment attract a great number of pteaa- 
ur* seekers On such a night you *111 
bear sway a Joyous company making 
merry and supping on these Islands. 
Tbs taigane* or Bohemian musician* 
sing sad play, while the others dance 
sad drink All night long until tha | 
next day Is to eight dose th* merry 
making continue

Th# troika ear Is a large sleigh 
with tonr places drawn by tlAw* 
her*an. Th# middle hors* Is a trot*' 
tor. whll* the two others gallop. This 
produces s very exciting combination, 
which la known to Italian aa a "fan- ' 
teals." Of tha four occupants of tho 1 
troika two sit on tho front seat with 
backs to tha hors**, while the two 
other* face them. All qre warmly 1 
protected by tor cents which oovar up 
thatr logs completely

Horns race# ara among tha many : 
amusements that ara hold oa th* ' 
fro ran Neva. But at last eouraa th* 
spring, with Its melting of snow and 
lo* sad th* breaking up of th* river’s 
solid sartor* Por **v*r*l days tbs 1 
lo* becomes gray, sod people ara 
than forbidden to cross The lo* be
gins to tremble, end s dull sound Is 
heard mors or loss continuously. 
Then the cannon roam from th* fort- 
r*** on tb* other side of tb* Neva to 
toon of tb* winter palace, announcing 
to the people th* annual breaking up 
of the lea.

I f  th* wind happens to blow from 
tb* Baltic all the broken blocks of 
lee begin to Jostle and scrap* togeth
er ta aa extraordinary manner The 
quays are covered with people watch
ing this remarkable spectacle. When 
tb* Neva Is at last fra*, from tb* lc« 
and tb* water resumes {Its riser and 
limpid character th* goVeruor of th* 
fort rasa la the first person to cross 
th* river to a boat. When ha reach** 
th* middle of the Nova be fills a 
golden goblet with the water and car
ries It to the emperor who awaits 
him surrounded by hie officers on the 
step* of the palace

The exar drinks the goblet of water 
and returns tt to the governor filled 
with gold coins For this ruasoo tt la 
said that tha goblet becomes larger 
every year, which le Inconvenient for 
the exar. who does not Ilka to hare to 
driak bo mnch eold water. A salute 
of 100 guns from th# fortress then 
announces that navigation Is open A 
fleet of pleasure boats covers the 
river almost Immediately, and this 
mean* that summer Is close upon us.

Th# Broadway of St. Petersburg ts 
th* Nevsky Prospekt. which begins In 
th* old commercial quarter *f the city 
and reaches to th* groat open place 
before tha Cathedral of Isaac.

Good preparation of the land for 
planting lb Important The soil should 
be quit* lira  and should have a mulch 
of loos* soil an Inch and n half or two 
inches deep over tb* surface. Fall 
plowing will Insure sufficient pack
ing of the soil and In the spring sur
face can ba worked up Into good aefid 
bed. Tbs early cultivation should be
gin as soon to spring ss tha ground 
can be worked and be continued to 
conserve moisture until danger of 
heavy freezing la over, when seeding 
may be done. There should be suffi
cient moisture tn the soil to bring up 
the alfalfa and keep It growing until 
It ta eight or ten Inches high, when 
water may be applied If needed. With 
spring plowing tt Is difficult to get s 
seed bed firm enough and one that will 
retain moisture well enough for bast 
results. Th* soil will be too loose 
and will dry out quickly. It ts there
fore advisable when the land le plow
ed to spring to Irrigate before seed
ing, provided there has not been an 
abundance of rain. Alfalfa may be 
started at aaV Um* during th* season 
until aa late as August or even Sep
tember. provided the land Is irrigated 
beforehand In some localities where 
early fall frosts occur seeding to 
September may not be pracUcable.

Por the beet results the seeding 
should be tolerably early to spring. 
The particular time will depend upon 
the altitude sad the local rilmaUo 
conditions. A tow degrees of frost 
will do ao Injury but a heavy frost 
Is likely to kill alfalfa when Just oat 
of the ground.

If th* seed bed le to perfect condi
tion and a drill be used, eight to 
twelve pounds of first grad* seed per 
set* should be sufficient for a good 
stand.

Tha nee of a eeeder that sows to

FROM DRY FARMINQ

Cultivation of Crowing Grain Is Pound
A

method*;

Prsotiosbi#— Disking of Mush 
Vatu*.

Worn th* dry-farming 
which arc so necessary to suecoso! 
throughout tho wool, farmers in thsj 
mors humid districts of th* oast caai 
often gain valuable suggestions with 
regard to the proper consertoUon o f 
moisture. One lesson which may bo> 
learned Is In referenoe to th* treaty 
meat of tha small grains. The east
ern farmer usually considers wheat, 
oats and barley ad crops which cannot! 
ba cultivated. Consequently no at-! 
tontlon la paid to them from the time, 
they are sown until they are ready to> 
harvest Not so with the up-to-date,' 
dry-farmer. He cultivates hts grata' 
fields after ovary rain from the time 
they ara wall started in tha spring un-, 
til they ana too high to allow of further 
euKlvattoo. The splketooth harrow, 
is used for tha earlier workings; ad 
the grain grows larger the weeder la 
substituted. By means of tha tatted 
Implement grain may ba cultivated 
moat up to tho time whenH 
to bead.

BACK ACH E 19 
DISCOURAGING I

Uatfi You Got
»____ K. R i

|
Nothing ssore 41a. 

oouraging than a coo*
Slant backache.

Lame when you 
awake. Pains pisres 
you when you bend 
or lift It’s hard to 
work, or to rsst 

You sleep poorly 
and next day la the 
same old story.

That backache In* 
dicates bad kidneys 
ani calls for some 
good kidney remedy.
' None so well rec
ommended as Doan s 
Kidney Pills

Here's A  C aliforn ia Case—
Urn ■. Walsh. 1(0 Tenth A n . *aa 

Francisco, Cal.. *ar*l "The sharp, kalto- llke pains In my bash were almoot nn-
w'hlU wall 
and
* 7 * 7 x 1
Cat Dm i ’i  a* Any Dn* Stars. 80s • Be

D O A N ' S  %*AS5 1
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Th* advantage* of this cultivation; m c  §  o>teUv r ’
a twofold. In tha first place 11) ♦ 0>i|4? e U l l w  Wash, ft—  gp**

drills cor the Is to be

CANDLES THAT NEVER 60 OUT

la tha Tomb of Nuoolo’a Cxar Tap*ro
Burn Constantly at Head and 

Foot of Coffin.

Ix tho vault ta tha Portress Cathe
dral of Bt. Peter and 8L Paul ta 8L 
Petersburg, tha place of burial of the 
esare. two great candles are always 
kept burning, one at the head and tha 
other at the foot of the coffin 0f tha 
exar last burled.

These candles, which are replaced 
Immediately - they are burned down, 
have been kept, bunting constantly 
since the burial of Alexander II. to 
1M1, at tbs bead sod foot of bis 
tomb and wars transferred in 1»04 to 
th* head and foot of the next exar to 
die. There they will remain until an
other emperor dies sad 4a buried.

A guard of officials to semi military 
uniform is always on daty to ksep tbs 
candles trimmed and slight, with 
strict orders never to let on* go out.

Th* sacred fire of Beheran to s 
tempi* to tb* village of Oodwada. 
India, has be*n kept burning, It is stat
ed. tor twelve hundred years sad la a 
msec* for thousands of pilgrims ev
ery year. The tomb of Tlppo Sahib 
at Bsrtogapataafi ts lit by a number 
of silver lamps which are kept always 
ML—Harper's Weekly.

Th# Reason of I t  
“That advertising writer Is very ex

pansive. but there Is meat to every
thing he writ*#."

"Than I  don’t wonder ho comes

er*d and each seed Is given aa equal 
chance for germination with every 
other. A drill with press wheels at
tached ts also desirable The seed 
should be sows shallow—from one- 
half Inch to two Inches deep. If a 
drill ia not to be had. the alfalfa may 
be broadcasted and harrowed la The 
author ha* seen vary good steads 
from broadcasting with tha wheelbar
row seeder Drilling, however. Is the 
better method

Seeding without a nurse crop will 
give best results Especially la thus ! 
true on raw sag* brush lead that has 
not been la alfalfa before down 
alone the alfalfa will make a fairly i 
good growth the first year sad under j 
favorable conditions may make 'a light 
crop. Tt will become well established 
and yield well tb* second year. When 
sown with a nurse crop on new land 
It generally makaa but a spindling 
growth tbs first year and does not 
srodoe* a root system and a crown 
strong enough to enable It to mage 
good rotoraa the second year. Thus 
seeding with a aura* erup Is not n 
good practice, at least not oa new 
toad, aa tb* nurse crop does not make 
up for tbo loss In yield of alfalfa the 
second year.

On land that has bean la alfalto 
owe# sad Is In good tilth, seeding with 
s nurse crop ta allowable, sad mar 
give good results. Tbo grata should 
be sown at tb* proper time to spring, 
but seeding of alfalfa should be de
layed Just before the first Irrigation 
At that Um* broadcast sad barrow N 
to. If tho furrow system of Irrigation 
Is employed run th* barrow with th* 
furrows so aa not ta (III them up. Tha 
seeding of alfalfa and tha first Irriga
tion must of course take place before 
the grain gets too high When sown 
In this way tb* Irrigation water nan 
be applied according to tb* grata crop 
may require tf sown together with th* 
nurse crop It may be In need of Irri
gation earlier than la ordinarily bene 
•rial for grain

When the soil Is light and heavy 
winds ars prevalent It Is necessary to 
seed with a nurse crop as a protec
tion against the wind One-half or 
two-thirds the seed used when tbs 
grata Is sown alone should be used.

Learning to Graft.
Why not urge the boys t* experi

ment to grafting differept kinds of 
fruit trees? pig up some email fruit 
trees, such as plum, eberry. apple or 
peach. Some of which can be rained 
by planting the seed The plum and 
cherry trees can be found almost any 
time where th* sprouts come from 
tb* old tree

Then get some limb* from s tree of 
tb* asm* kind and of a choice vari
ety. and bSry thorn all ta a box of dry 
dirt to th# cellar. At any time dnring 
the winter or spring graft them and 
pat bach to the dirt until time to plant 
out.

serves to brqak tha crust which Is so 
likely to form after th* spring rales; 
and to close th* cracks which thg 
frost has made to the winter gral$( 
fields This lessen* th* evaporation 
of moisture, which ts most rapid treed 
crusted or crooked soil, sad conserves 
tt until It Is moat needed by tha grow, 
tog crop. Tha advantage of this pre
caution la most apparent to the samV 
arid districts, but to dry seasons It ts 
noticeable anywhere. •

ta th* seat rolling winter wheat ss 
soon as It lo safe to go oo the ground 
ta tb* spring Is perhaps to be pre
ferred to harrow lag. If clover la plant
ed vffth th* wheat tt should ba sown 
before the rolling Is dona. The rolling 

i covers th* olover seed and also firms 
th* soil about tbs roots of tha wheat 
plants where It has base loosened by 

| hearing. T h  other effect of cultiva
tion la ta tbo keeping down of weeds,

' and tor tale purpose It Is Just as use- 
I fal and Jest as seceaaary la the asst 

as ia tha want Small weeds are very 
easily killed with tha harrow or wsed
er, and If tha work Is properly dose 
the grata will sot ha Injured.

| Thro* procautions are necessary ta 
harrowing small grain. Drilled grain 
only should be harrowed, for cultiva
tion destroys a portion of tb* stand of 
that which has b**n sown broadcast 
sad so Issssss th* yield. For th* 
asms reason the harrowing should be 
done la tb* direction of th* drills ra
ther than across than. Fields on 
which grass *r clover seed has* been 
sown should sot be harrowed, for th* 
young plants are as easily killed by 
this treatment as are the weeds. Non* 
of these precautions need be observed 
If th* roller Is used on winter grain, 
but tb* roller ts of Utlte or no use is 
killing w**ds. la th* east, except ta 
th* driest seasons, tt will not usually 
ba profitable to barrow grain fields 
more than ones.

Another lesson which may be learn
ed from tb* dry-former Is the disking 
of land which la to ha plowed later 
ta order to keep th* soil from baking 
until th* plowing c u  be oompleietf. 
This practice was begun ta tb* west 
#a grata stubble after harvest la or
der to bold whatever motetur* was In 
tb* soil, for usually little rata foils 
after that time Bloc* the disking can 
be don* much mors rapidly than the 
plowing, there Is leas chance for evap- 
orapofoUon and the land then remains 
tor soma time ta good condition for 
plowing Ptor several years a Mary
land former has applied this method 
to hie spring plowing, disking all bis 
stnbble sad cultivated fields which era 
to ho plowed Just aa Brty 1a tb# 
spring as he caa get oo to thorn. Ho 
lo thro ablo to plow hie lead at any 
time, whores* his nrighb n  are oftea 
oorap*l!ed to postpone their plowing 
ant 11 th* hard day soil la soften ad by 
raise.

In addition to remaining ta coodi- 
tlou to plow for a much longer po
rted. land which has boon dlskod Is 
much loss Inclined to break up ta 
clods sod lumps than undisked soil, 
and bene# Is mor* easily put la condi
tion for planting Th* loose earth 
Which la thrown to th* bottom of th* 
furrow unites much more readily with 
th# furrow sllro and no largo air 
spaeos are left —Country Gentleman.

W. N. U, Oklahoma City, No. 41-19M-
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Th* Reason.
, "Poor Hamlet bad a dog's Ufa." 

"Wall, wasn’t ba n Great Dans I "

As a sum
that quits «
•nlv builds up tl

a s iS W i

tonic there is ao msdiein* 
ires wl.hOX I DINE. It not

Always th* Way.
"Do you think a womaa oaa keep

n secret T’
’’No; ah* always trios to syndicate 

i t " —Judge's Library.

Put It on Her.
Qtbb*—Oh. ye*. Jones la an ass sag 

an that bat you’ll s*v*r hear him 
any n mans thing about bis w ife" 

Dtbba—I don’t know! Ha says abe 
mad* him what ha Is.

Oo* Problem battled 
Mrs. Btrongbwd bad Just thrown a 

paving atone through a drugs tors win
dow, merely to prov* that ah* waa 
entitled to a vot* (toys Judge), sod 
bad been marohad off to Jail. "Thanh 
heaven," said Btronghead. "That set
tles tb* wb*r* shaH-we-aprod-tho-euas- 
mar problem, anyhow."

Nitrogenous Feed*.
While meet Is an excellent food for 

•gg production, oo account of Its 
nitrogenous quality, th*re nr* a num
ber of other feeds which are also 
high lo nitrogen, among which may 
b* found linseed meal, malt sprouts 
and gluten feeds.

Lea* In Eggs.
The loss In this country du* to tbo 

spoiling of eggs constitutes an enor
mous waste, which should (to saved 
were eggs given reasonable car* from 
the time of laying until they reach tha 
consumer.

Mules Naturally Timid.
Mules are timid creatures, possess

ing a great amount of curiosity In 
their make-op. They are affectionate, 
bat have a haMt unusual In domestic 
animals, that of resenting Injury, 
and on account of this many become 
ugly and stubborn.

A study of their disposition and n 
good tins of treatment from the be
ginning will overcome thee* *vll hab
its. It Is much rosier to take a mul# 
colt and train It than It Is to tats an 
older mute that has been misused 
and overcome any bad habits or 
tricks rising from many years of 
abuse and poor management

Growing Animals.
Young animals should Ingress# la 

weight much faster relatively than 
mor* motor* animate. It never pays 
to stoat a sail, colt or pig-

Conserving gall Moisture.
• Tbs damage* directly attributable to 
drought represent aa enormous annual 
loro to fanners. If w* would devote 
mor* attonttou to tbe work of conserv
ing sell moisture daring the spring and 
early summer, tb* wrought# would be 
far loss destructive to our growing 
arops .

Thar* are few seasons whoa there 
Is not sufficient moisture to mature 
good crops If proper methods are em
ployed la handling our soils so that 
tbo moisture will not be lost through 

during tb* primary

galling ghlpe In Demand, 
in coo sequence of tbe hotter outlook 

tor sailing skip*, values have gone up 
considerably during th* last year or 
two. For Instance, a four masted roll
ing ship of 1.7*0 too* register, which 
waa sold ta January last year tor $*$ 
M0. Is at present 1a tb* market tor 
sale, and tb* owners have refused a 
definite offer of $41,000; they era ask- 
tag $00,000.

Butterfly Farm.
Business men from New York are 

to establish In Red Beak. N. J„ th* 
first butterfly farm to tbe world. They 
will raise butterflies of all varieties, 
specializing la sped mens of brilliant 
coloring and highly decorative appear
ance Tb* product of tb* farm Is to 
ba sold to society women, who thus 
win be enabled to. satisfy thatr whim 
tor having butterflies about their con
servatories and parlors.

Th* Greatest Woman.
Who waa or U tbe greatest womaa 

la an history? Two hundred trooh- 
Srs answered tb* question and with 
enthusiasm and unanimity tbo Judge* 
awarded the prise to tb* on* who 
mad* this reply: "Tb* wife of tb* 
former of moderate means who does 
her own oooklag. washing. Ironing, 
sowing, brings up a family of boy* 
sad girts to be useful members of so
ciety, and finds time tor Intellectual 
Improvement’' _______  ~

t

The Food 
Tells Its 

Own Story

It’a one dish that a  
good m any thousand peo
ple relish greatly for 
breakfast lunch or eup
per.

Post
Toasties

Crisped wafers o f toast
ed Indian C om — a  dainty 
and most delightful dish.

T ry  with cream and 
sugar.

"The Memory Linger*”
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The iMm at the opening of th# atorr *• 
laid la th « library at aa old worn-aal 
eouthem plantation* known aa th* Bar
ony Thu pine* la to b* aold. and Ita 
hlator) and that o f the owneie. I P  
Qutmarda. la tbe i  object of diactiaalon by 
Jonathan Crenshaw. Wain | 

laa.atranircr known aa Bladan. and Bob 
Yancy. a farmer, when Hannibal Wayne 
jHutaid. a myaterlOua child of tha •*<> 
aouthern family, makaa hla appearance. 
Yancy tell* how ho adopted th# hoy « * •  
thanlel Kerri* buy* the Barony, but th# 
Quintarda deny *a y  knowledge or the 
buy. Yancy to koep Hannibal Captain 
Murr#ll. a friend of the Qulntarda, ap- 
pbaea and aaka question* about the Bar
on ^  Trouble at Scratch HI1L whan Han
nibal la kldnapad by Dave Blount. Cap
tain Murrell’* aienL Yancy overtak#a 
Blount. give* him a thraahln* aad%“jcuraa 

b-«y. Yancy appaara before 30uIre 
I. and la discharged with orato r°£ 
Intllf. Betty Malroy. a friend of 
rl*e*. hue an encounter with Cap

tain Murrell, who'force* h|a attenUone on 
her. ano la reacued by Bruce Carrington. 
Betty aets out for her Tennessee home. 
Carrington takes the same stage. TuiiCy 
and Hannibal disappear, with Murrell on 
their trail. Hannibal arrives at the home 
n f Judge Slocum Price. The Judge recog
nise* |n the bof. the grandson of an old 
time friend. Murrell arrives at Judges 
fcoiiua. Cavendish family on raft rcsuue 
Yancy. who la apparently dead, l'rlce 
breaks Jail. Belly and Carrington arrive 
at Bella Plain. Hannibal's ride discloses 
M a e  startling things to the Judge. Han
nibal and Betty meet again. Murrell ar
rives in Halle Plata to playing for tog 
Stakes Yancy awakes from long dream
less sleep on board the raft. Judge Price 
makes startling discoveries In looking up 
land titles. Charley Norton, a young 
planter, who assists the fudge, la mys
teriously assaulted Norton Informs Car
rington that Betty has promised to marry 

a t b ^ l f  shot. IraroNorton la myata 
on Murrell's

hi in 
light

ta* visits Betty
a companion.

plana uprts-I'a plot. Hs .
o f negroao. Judge Pries, with Hannl- 

“  m 3 she ki
In

with Hannibal they m 
of the 'ovsrg

leepe the boy 
stroll Betty take* 

meet Base Hicks, 
daughter o f the 'overpeer, who wm.vts 
Betty o f danger and counsels Iter to 
leave Belle Plain at qnc*. Betty, tern 
fled acta on Hess' advtce. and on their 
w ar their carriage It stopped by Moanon. 
the tavern keeper, end a confederate, and 
Betty and Hannibal are mads prisoners. 
The pair are taken to Hicks' cabin In an 
aimoat Inaccessible spot sad there Mur
rell \ tolls Hetty and reveals hla part la 
the plot and hla object, 
the plot and hla object. »
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CH APTE R  XX (Continued).
“Let bis to :"  the panted. Ms 

Maigbed bis cool laugh of triumph.
"Let you go—ash ms anything but 

that. Betty: Have you no reward for 
patience such aa mins* A whole sum
mer baa (Missed since I saw you 
a m —”

Thors was tba noisy shuffling or 
feet on tbs stairs, and releasing bon 
ty. Murrell swung shout oa his beet 
and laced (hs door. It was pushed 
open an Inch ht a tlms by s not too 
cuafiSaot hand and Mr Blosson thus 
gusrdsdly presented himself to ths 
sys of bis chief, whom be beckoned 
from ths room

'Well?** said Murrell, whan they 
stood together on ths landing

"Just cams across to the keel 
bogj!” and Blossom lad ths way down 
stairs and from tbs bouse

“Damn you. Jos. you might have 
waited.!" observed tbs outlaw. Blow 
son gars him h hardened grin They 
crossed ths clearing and boarded ths 
keel boat which rested against ths 
bank. Aa they did so ths catoln In 
ths stern gave up s shattered pres
ence in tbs shape of Tom Were Mur
rell started violently. " I thought yon 
wars banging out In Memphis, Tom?" 
be said. Hud his brow darkened, as. 
sinister and forbidding, hs stepped 
cldser Is tbs planter Wars did nut 
answer at ones, but looked at Mur
rell out of heavy bloodshot eyes, bts 
lacs pinched and ghastly. At last be 
said, speaking with visible effort 

“1 stayed In Memphis until t r s  
o'clock this morning."

"Damn your early hours!” roared 
Murrell. “ What Ire you doing bare? 
I suppose you've been showing that 
dead' face of youra about the netgn 
borhood -why didn't you stay at Belle 
Plata, since you couldn't keep away?'

’ I haven't bean near Halls Plain; I 
came hers Instead. How am I going 
to meet people end answer ques
tions**' His teeth were cbsttsrtng 

*"ls It known she’s missing?'' be 
added

'Hicks raised ths alarm ths ttrat 
thing this morning, according to tbs 
Instructions I d given him

"Year gasped Wars. Hs was drip
ping from every pore and ths sickly 
color cam«r and went on bts unshaven 
checks. Murrell dropped h heavy 
band on bts shoulder.

"You haven't been at Belle Plato, 
you say. but has any one seen you on 
the road tbls morning?"

"No one, John," cried Ware, pant
ing between each word There was a 
momei.!'* prutse and Wars spoke 
again. “ Wbat are they doing at Bells 
Plain?” he demanded In a whisper 
Murrell's Ups curled 

*1 understand there Is talk of snl- 
e l d i h e  said.

•Qootl !** cried Ware.
"They ore dragging the hayon down 

below  ths house. It looks aa though 
you were going to reap the rewards 
of the excellent management you 
have given her estate They have 
been trying to Hnd you In Memphis, 
so the sooner you show yourself the 
better,” he concluded significantly.

"Yon are aura you have her safe. 
John: no chance of discovery? Kor 
God's sake get her away froth bars 
as soon as jros can; It’s an awrui risk 
you runt”
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"She'll be sent down river tonight." 
said Murrell.

"Captain.” tJgan Blosson, who up 
to this had taken no part In tbs con
versation, "whan are you going to 
cross to t’other elds of ths bayou?” 

”Soon,” replied Murrell. Bloeeon 
laughci.

“I didn't know but you’d clean for
got the Clan's business. I want to 
ask another question—but tirst I want 
to say that no one thinks higher or 
more frequent or ths ladles than just 
ms; I'm genuinely fond of ’em, and 
I've never Uftsd my hand ag'ln 'em 
except In kindness.” Mr. Blosson 
looked at Wars with an exceedingly 
virtuous expression or countenance. 
Hs continued: ” Yo’ orders are that 
we're to slip out of this a little store 
midnight, but suppose there's a bitch 
—here's the lady knowing what she 
knows and here’s the boy knowing 
what be knows.”

"There can be no hitch,” rasped out 
Murrell arrogant!/.

“ I never knew a speculation that 
couldn't go wrong; and by rights w« 
should have got awe/ last night."

“Well, wboss fault ts It you didn't?” 
demanded Murrell.- 
i v ”|n a manner It were giins, but the 
ark got on h sandbank as we were 
fetching It in and It took us tbs whole 
damn night to get clear.”

"Well?" prompted Murrell, with a 
sullen frown. „ *

"8uppo*« they get shut of that no
tion of theirs that tbs lady's done 
drowned herself; suppose they take to 
watching ths river? Or suppose tbs 
whole damn bottom drops out of this 
desl? Whet then? Tbs lady, good 
looking aa she Is, knows enough to 
make west Tennessee mighty on 
healthy for some of us. I say, sup
pose It’s a Bash in tbs pan and you 
nave to cro«;d tbs distance is be
tween you and this pert of the world, 
you cant tell ms you'll have any use 
for her then.” Blosson paused Im
pressively. ” Aud here’s Mr. Ware 
feeling bad. feeling like belt.” hs re
sumed. "Him and ms don't want to 
be left la no trap with you gone Goa 
only knows where.’*

” I*U send a man to take charge of 
tbs keel boat. I cant risk any mors 
of jour bungling. Jos.”

"That's all right, but you don't an
swer my question.” persisted Blosson. 
with admirable tenacity of purpose 

"Whet Is your question, Jos?”
“A lot can happen between this and 

midnight—"
"If things go wrong with us thsrs ll 

be s blase at the heed of the bayou; 
Does that satisfy you?”

“And what then?"
Murrell hesitated.
“What about the girl?" Insisted 

Blosson, dragging him back to ths 
point at Issue between them. "As a 
man I wouldn't lift my hand agio no 
good looking woman except. Ilka l 
raid, in kindness; but ebs can t be 
turned loose; sbe knows too much. 
What’s the word. Captain—you say 
It!”  be urged. He made a gesture of 
appeal to Ware.

'Look for the light; better still, 
look Tor tbs men I’ll send.” And with 
this Murrell would have fumed sway, 
but Blosson detained him ,

• Who'll be be?”
"Borne fellow who knows the fiver.” 
"And If It's the light**' naked the 

tavern keeper tn n boars* undertone. 
Again he looked toward Wars, who, 
dry-lipped and ashen, was regarding 
hint steadfastly. Glance met glance, 
for a brief Instant they looked Into 
each other's eyes and then the hand 
Blosson had rested on Murrell's 
shoulder dropped at hla side

tortb an empty sound, and be sighed 
again: he nttemptbd to peer into It, 
closing one watery eye as he tilted It 
toward the l^ht.

“ I wonder no Yankee has ever 
thought to Invent a jug with a glass 
bottom.” he observed.

"What for?” asked Mabaffy
"You" astonish me. Solomon,” ex

claimed the Judge. "Coming as you 
do from that asetion which Invented 
tbs wooden nutmeg, end an eight-day 
clock that has been known to run 
as much as four or five hours at a 
stretch. I am aware the Yankees are 
an Ingenious people; I wonder none 
of 'em ever thought or a Jug with a 
glass bottom/so that when a body 
bolds It up to the light hs can see at 
a glance whether It Is empty or not. 
Do you reckon Pegtoe has sufficient 
confidence to fill the Jug again for 
us?” \

But Mabaffy's expression indicated 
no great confidence In Mr. Pegloe's 
confidence

"Credit.'* began the Judge, ‘ la pro
verbially sby; still It may sometimes 
be Increased, llks the muscles of the 
body and the mental raculttee, by Ju
dicious use. I'vs always regarded 
Pegloe'a as a cheap mind. I hope I 
have done him an Injustice.” He put 
on his hat, and tucking the jug under 
hla arm went from the house.

Ten or fifteen minutes elapsed Ma- 
haffy considered tbls n good sign; It 
didn't take long to say no. hs reflect 
‘ed Another ten 6r fifteen elapsed 
Mahaffy lost heart. Then there came 
a hasty step beyond the door. It was 
thrown violently open, und tbs Judge 
precipitated himself Into the room. A 
glance showed Mahaffy that he was 
laboring under Intense excitement.

"Solomon. I bring shocking news. 
God knows what ths next few hours 
may reveal!”  cried the judge, mop
ping his brow. “ Miss Malroy bts dis
appeared from Belle Plain, and Han
nibal has gone with her!”

"Where have they gone?” asked Ma
haffy. and Ms long Jaw dropped.

"Would to God I bad an answer 
ready for that question. Solomon! ' 
answered the Jpdge. with a melan
choly shake of the aead. Ha eased 
down on hla friend with an air of 
large tolerance “ 1 am going to Belle 
main, but you are* too drunk. Bleep 
It off. Solomon, and Join me when

seer bud Juat fetched the news Into
town ”

Again they were slient, all their 
energies being absorbed by the physi
cal exert ion they were making. The 
road danced before their burning 
eyes, it seemed to be uncoiling Itself 
serpent-wise with hideous undulations A CLERGYMAN’S TESTIMONY. 
Mr. Mahaffy wax conscious that the

at tha Tab!# War* 
ind Tefkative.

MBMtof

room of a 
Hoar two days out 

aa English port five men sat at a 
“small game” of poker. When tba 
chips had been cashed la tba maa re
tained their placet, and presently one 
of the party said: ‘This Is funny; 
tour bald heads out ot a possible five* 
and then there was a discussion as te 
tha causes of baldness. In which nil 
took part except the ana filleted maa. 
who w^s a good listener tor a while. 
He then hade the others good night 
When be bad gone the yeungest of 
the group, who was less bald than tha 
others, said: "Do you know why Mr. 
Blank made tha getaway? Ha wears 
a wig, and la probably aa bald as any 
of ns.” And for tha rest of the Jour
ney Mr. Blank’s head was the object 
of study—at a distance—for ha never 
again appeared In the smoking room.

)

Judge, of whom he caught a blurred 
vtalou now at hfs' right side, now at 
his le ft was laboring painfully in tha 
beat and duat. the , breath whUtllug 
from between Ms parched lips.

“ You’re Just ripe for apoplexy. 
Price!” he snarled, Moderating his 
pace

"Go on.” said the Judge, with stolid
resolution.

Two miles out of the village tt-.ey 
came to a roadside spring; here they 
paused for an Instant Mahaffy 
scooped up bandruls of the clear wa
ter and eucked It greedily. The Judge 
dropped on hla stomach and burled 
his lace in the tiny pool, gulping 
up great thirsty swallows.

"If anything happens to the child.

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wig- 
ton, Pa., suffered from Dropsy for h 
year. His llmba and feet were swol
len and puffed. He had heart flatten 

log. was dlxzy 
and exhausted at 
the least exer
tion. Hands and 
feet were cold 
end he had such 
a dragging sensa
tion across the 
loins that it was 
difficult to move.

Bee V Ham Inn Aft*r U,irf«  6now. m. Heslop boxeg of Dodds 

Kidney Pills the swelling disappear
ed and he felt himself again. He says 
he haa been benefited and blesaed by

the man responsible for It would bet- | **** *** Kidney PlUx. 8«v-

not changed my faith In your remedy 
since the above statement was author
ised. Correspond with Rev E. Hes

ter never been born—I'll pursue him 
with-undlmlnlshed energy from this 
moment forth:” he panted

"What could happen to him. Price?” 
asked Mabaffy

"God knows, poor little lad!”
“Will you shut up!” cried Mahaffy J

savagely.
"Solomon!”
"Why do you go build* g on that j 

Idea? Why should any one barm him I 
—what earthly purpose—"

“ I tell you. Solomon, we are the 1 
pivotal point tn a vast circle ot crime i 
This Is s blow at ma—this ts revange.

‘What are you so serious about. 
RAstua?”

“Ah was Hat thlnkln' If aomebody‘4 
gimme fqhty cants, and somebody 
else'd gimme thirty-three cents aa dan 
Ah’d find fouh mo', how much money 
I'd have.”«  .............- .. ......

m

•toMweTl ASv.

Vary Much So.
“James telle ma ha haa a vary light 

work with that hairdresser.”
“So It la. He bleaches blond# 

heads.”

A greet majority ot rammer ills era 
due to Malaria in mpnreracd form. las
situde and basdach— are but two avmp- 
teme. OXIDINE eradicates th* Malar,a 
germ and tooas up tba rati re system Adv.

What human nature wants la soma- 
body to pay tha freight.

What our neighbor* haven’t may 
make ns appreciate what wa have.

lop about this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, Me. per bog at 

your dealer or Dadda Medicine Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and re
cipe* for dainty dishes. All 1 seat free. 
Adv. ___________________

Getting Along Pina at fie bool.
Now that school has bean "goto"

,lr. n.ltb.r n or. nor M  T » «  » . . .
ttirou.b th . b o r  1, . .  . .  “

plain M day.” *° thaJr vrotrona. Tha other day a
“What did th. overseer ray?” “ ®th*r J* » arrt"°,nv “ T * * *
"Just that they found Mis. Malroy lttncb*on »***

gone from Balia Plain this morning. o>d. Mhad:
and the boy with her " how * • / ■ *  « * Uln«  fcloB*  to

This is Ilka you. Price! How Oo h«hoo!. Dorothy -
> "Oh." replied Dorothy between

mouthfuls of bread and milk, “Juat 
fine! I snd Ftances Smith are the

you know they haven't spent the night 
at some neighbor’s?” *

“The nearest neighbor Is five or six 
miles distant. Mlaa Malroy and Han
nibal were seen along about dusk In 
the grounds at Belle Plain; do you 
mean to tall me you consider It likely 
that they set out on foot at that hour,

CHARTER XXI.

Tbs Judge Meets tbs Situation.
The Judge's and Mr. Mabaffy a cele

bration of tba termer's rehabilitated 
credit bad occupied the ebank ot tbe 
evening, tbe small hours of tbe night, 
and that pari of the succeeding day 
wlilch tha southwest described aa soon 
In the morblng; and as the stone Jug. 
In which were garnered the spoils of 
the highly confidential but entirely 
misleading conversation which tbe 
Judge had held with Mr Pegioe after 
his return from Belle Plain, lost In 
weight, it might have been observed 
that be and Mr. Mahaffy seemed to 
gain In that nice senae of equity which 
should form the basis of all human re
lations. Tbe Judge watched Mr Ma
haffy, and Mr. Mahaffy watched the 
Ju'tee. each trustfully placing the reg
ulation of hla private conduct In the 
bands of hla friend, aa the one input 
likely to be affected by the rectitude 
of hla acta. . ,

Probably so extensive a consump
tion ef Mr. Pegloe's corn whisky bad 
never been accomplished with great
er blghmlndednee* They honorably 
split tbe last glass.

The judge sighed deeply. He took 
up the Jug and Inverted It. A stray 
drop or ao fell languidly Into his glass.

"Try squeexlng It, Price,” said Ma- 
haffy.

Tbe Judge shook tha Jug. It gave
- ; . , * h  *

7 i

smartest sad beat dressed girls In 
the school”—Kansas City 8tar.

Of Course. ,
“Her husband tn a self-made man. 
"She's sura to Insist on nltora-

BE
“Progressive”

Don’t let a lazy 
liver put you “ in a 
ru t” Make it ac
tive, keep the bowels 
open, the appetite 
keen and the diges
tion normal by the 
daily use of

HOSTETTER’ S
STOMACH BITTERS

I T  D O t l  T H E  W OR K 
00 YEA R * Y H I  LEAD ER

II
fL
■

i t

% ) 7 n & ? v

From Forty-Five to F ifty A re Much Benefited

by

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

. . .

on which they feared 
;in# them At the sta- 
us Anally determined 
|il the train to the 

me, then rush in an 
the pullman and 
the contemplated 

I fifty  of the lusty 
r of Portales, however, 
*f.w jrotten "n ex t”  and

Mrs. J. I 
a dressmal 
ter Buildin 
reasonable
age solicit*

On the fi 
day of eg „ 
Hough will 
ties

Said Ma haffy.

liv in g "* w,tbout 11 on«- *°
_ uv.n*?il<e a v is it? *  Inquired the judge; but

■  Mahaffy Jerked out an oatb, and 
lifting himself off Mg' chair, stood 
erect. He matched up his bat

Bluff voiir pistol* into your pock
ets. and come on. Price!” be aald. 
snd ^talked toward the door.

'la flitted up the ctraet, and the 
Judge puffed and panted In hla wake. 
They, gained the edge of th* village 
without speech

"There Is mr«»ary and rascality 
here!" said the Judge.

"What do you know. Price, and 
where did you hear this?” Mabaffy 
shot tbe question baek over bts shoul
der.

“At Pegloe’s; tba Belle Plain over-

Mahaffy did not contend lor tbls 
point.

• What are you going to do first. 
P ricer

"Have a look over the grounds, and 
talk with the aiavea.” •

"Where's the brother—wasn t bo at 
Belle plain last night?"

' It seems be wentYb MPmphts yea 
terday."

They plodded forward in silence; 
now and again they weYe passed by 
soma man on horseback whose des
tination was tbe same as tbolr own. 
and then st last they caught sight of 
Bel’s Plain In ita grove of trees.

(TO BS CONTINUED.)

H ie “ change of life”  is A most 
critical period in a woman’s ex
istence, snd the anxiety felt by 
women as it draws near is not 
without reason.

When her system is in A de
ranged condition, she may be 
predisposed to apoplexy, or con
gestion o f some organ. A t this 
time, also, cancers and tumors 
are more liable to form and begin 
their destructive work.

8uch warning symptoms as 
sense of suffocation, hot flashes, 
headaches, backaches, dread o f 
impending evil, timidity, sounds 
in the ears, palpitation o f the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, vari
able appetite, weakness and 
inquietude, and dizziness, are 
promptly heeded by intelligent 
women who are approaching the 
period in lifo when woman's 
great ohange may be expected.

These symptoms are calls from 
nature for help; The nerves are 
crying out for assistance and the 
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Pinkh&m's Vegetable 
Ctom pound is prepared to meet 
the needs o f women’s system at 
this trying period of her life. I t  
Invigorates and strengthens the 
fsmale organism and builds up 
the weakened nervous

TTlu Estella Gillispic
ONE CASE O U T  O F  MAJTV 
TO  P R O V E  O C R  C LA IM S .
S t Anne, UL—“ I  was passbw

through the change o f life and I  
was a perfect wreck from female 
troubles. J had a displacement 
and bearing down pains, weak 
fainting spells, dizziness, than 
numb and cold feelings. Some
times my feet and limbs were 
swollen. I  was irregular and bad 
ao much backache and headache, 
was nervous, irritable and was 
despondent. Sometimes my ap
petite was good but more often it 
was not. My kidneys troubled 
me at times and I  could walk 
only a short distanoe.

“  I  saw your advertisement ins 
paper aiufotook Lydia E. Pinli- 
ham’S Vegetable Chapound, amt 
1 was helped from the « r s t  M  
the end ox two months the swei- 
bug had gone down, 1 was re
lieved of pain, and could w ait 
with ease. I  continued with U » 
medicine and now I  do almost all 
my housework. I  know yowt 
medicine haa saved ma frpm 
grave and I  am willing for jwilling fo 
jjubliah anything^ 1 write .

of
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piamun sue* ior 
i the ground* of 
custody of F t) 

bt and Hubert

• f

usg <ireeo Ht*nl«y, 
ou will lake notloe that suit has been 

_ against you in the District court
__ the Fifth Judicial IHstrlct of the 
state of New Mexico, in and for Roose
velt county New Mexico, wherein 
W illie Bell Stanley ia plaintiff and 
you, the said Young Orean Stanley, 
are defendant, said causa being num
bered *44 upon the civil docket of 
said court.

The general objects of said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff sues for 
an absolute divorce on 
abandonment: for the 
Stanley, Opal Stanley 
Stanley, children of the plaintiff and 
the defendant, for costa and general 
relief.

G. L. Reeve Is attorney for the 
iilniotiff and bis post office address is 
1‘ortales, New Mexico.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter yeur appearances in said 
cause on or before the twenty-tnirdday 
of November, ltff-, judgment by default 
will be taken against you in said cause 
and the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in the com
plaint.

iVitnees iny hand and the seal of 
the said court th is' the -nd day of 
October. HUS.
(SEa L ) C. IMHVCHKIJL, flerk  

By 8. a . ■m o r k in o n , Deputy.

\ of ire fer Fsklieatiea.
Nes cost land SUM 

Department of th* interior U s. inert often
■ - -------- •, K M A «g  S 1*U

tu l
at Fsrt

Notice is barrtw give* S a l *UIMm R. Covert 
ml Gsrrtaon N M mho os April 27. 19** 
mm/ nan r stead entry Mo SUM far aortbeart

si. ,r r .i2 S = S ! i^ sJtsx S
aotrceof ustcaboa Is make final thrss year proof

11. C. i
.   ____  a So v • described

M f  £ T n££*.**7 * mS
Hascc AtnokL*)Vh* A. Walters. Clarence a. 

Lather. Tkoeul S, Covert. aU at GimaoaN.M.
C. c. Heanr. Ih (s t«r.

>otire fer PnbiimUea.
Mee coal laod 01JJ9 

aeeat at the iatorior. U S .lead 
. M M. Aug. A t*IA

l at

Moteco w SerebTJieea that William H. Prew.ll 
ot Dors. M. m . who, om January 36. 
IVM. mode H o i d . i t  entry No. SUM. tor 
■ortheraot w srtw  eoc. K  twp. 1 sooth, raag* 
M east. N M-P.M-. has triad aotice ot lateauoa 
to make three year proot. »• establisfc cUtm to 
the Mae shove described, before I. c. com p too,
iirobali j SSf T -----------------*- at hi* office
at Portal** N.M . as the bad dap at Mae m i  

Ltetmaal n a n  as witaeeeee 
Clarence V enable. Robert L. Yoacham. Walter 

I. Shape. Charts* carter. aU ml Dora. M. M.
C. C. Heorp. Register.

Notice for l's lilies lien.
Noa coal laod OTOIO 

I ot the latenor U S laod other at 
Port loomer. M M sag S. IW2 

Notice is hereby gives that Walter I . Shape, 
at Dora. Mao Mexico who, oa Jet* M, MS*, 
made homestead satrp No SAMS, tor aortbweat 
quarter aactma XL toeroabip 4 vouth raagt M 
aaat. N M P H.. has Mad sotieaot .ataatioa to 
s u it  three pear proot. to cstabMah claim to the 
laod above described, before I. C. ceoptea, 
probate lodge Roosevelt cooatr.at hit office at 
PorUten. M M., mm the first dap of Nor .. 1VIL

WUtiarn H Prewitt Wesley Marphy Kserett 
O. Shader, samosi DwakWhurdar. all ot Dora. 
IT  M. c. C. Heorp. Register ,

Xotlee* for Kabllcatlan.
Nos cool Iasi MLHS

___ _____ at of the latenor U a lead other at
Port S amoer. M M A ague! A m l

Notice .. hereby f . e a  that lobaW  CTfften. 
ot Daaaoo. M M who <a September 1. I9M. 
made homieeSaod eatrp No SAMS toe Berth 
west a sorter sactioa »  mod northeast quarter 
aecttdo 29 towaahip I sortk rang* 9  mam N M 

■ art!re Ot mteetioa to make

Jlntlcn

Department of 

* Notice is

a coal land SVMA

I ^ V  A ag ll. » i l
mat Leonard !_ M  horeby given that Leonard M. Wide 

oar. ot Rad lead N ll.. who. eo Feb.24. IWIt. made 
entry ,Mo. *934*. lor the west

$ soath. range 
^D m ^ ls lan  t ion

hall sectiao 22. towaahip 
eaat. N.M.P.M., baa bled aotice of 
make three pear proot. to establish claim to the 
lead above described, before J. M. Manes, 
U. S commissioner, at bis office at Causey. 
N. M. on the !2th dap ot November, 1*2.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
array E. Wevgsndt, of Cansep. N. M.. Earn 

IRedited. M. M.. lease M. Camp-

s. • •'
e . w . J . T

C. C. Hearp. Register.

Fort
_M o« m

ot L

U. S land other at
Ang 17. t9U mm 

i that Lagrande P. Mo.

ie five

gen. of Lpkies. N.M, who, on Mar. A

r e ; , ' ; : . . ? . " *
V. M. baa tiled notice of intention to 
peer proof to establish claim to the l 
described before W TI7  Lindsey, Us. commit 
••oner,at his office at Portalee. N M. on the 12th 
dap of November. 1*12, 

claimant names aa witnesses 
John T. Marphy, ot Lpkiai N. M.. Gilson 

Albert S. Pearson. John O. Beaton. 
aU ot Benson,N. M. C C Hearp. Register

XntW* for I’nblicatlou.
Non coal Mad *37*

Department ot the Interior U s Mod office at 
Fort Sumner. N M Sept I* 1*12 

Notice M hereby gisea that Carrie A. Talbott 
of cansep N M who oa Oct 2* 1*06 made 
homestead eatry serial No 0.1771 for soath- 
eaat quarter esc 22. twp. 2 soath R 36 east N M 
P M has Alad aotica of intention to make final 
five veer proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before I  M Manes U. a. com 
■mieaieacr in his office at Cansep. N M on the 
*th dap of November t * t l 

claimant names ns witnesses.
James A Thompson. Thomas E Manes Edgar 

M Manes. Robert 1. Little, all of Canes*. N M 
C. c. Henry, Register.

Xotkw fur raMicalina.
Non coal Mad U K

Department at tbs latenor. U.S. Mad office at 
Fort Summer. N. M. Aug M 1*12.

Notice is hereby gives that Basset E Ed 
, of Longs. ITM. who oa March 2k, IMS, 

entry No. OMS lor southeast 
section 36. township t south, range 32 
M. P. meridian, has filed notice of inten

tion to Utake Ave pear proof, tc establish 
claim to the Mad above described, before J. M. 
Manes. U. S. commissioner, in bis otlui si 
Causey,M M an the Uth day at November. 1*12

Robert F. Load, j  
Anderson. Walter J. 
N. H

iJ. Jordan. WUtiarn S. 
Anderson, all ot Longs. 
C. C. Henry. Register.

Xotiw for Pnblirntinn.
Hoc coaI Ii84 0KS9X

Department of the Interior, (AS . Mad office et
Fort Snmacr, N. M Aug 24. 1*12 

Notice is hereby gives that SalHi 
widow at Robert R. Boyd. 
Vernon. N, M. who. oa March 2.

No. 0*373, fer lb 
northwest Quarter

31.1oorthaaat ttortm M pffffM pM B M M M
N.M. P. M . has filed aatica at totoatioa la

>• m
wp. 3south.R. 37

make three year proof. to 
Mad abort

claim to the 
■ J. C Compton 

prohatv ndge, Koosnclt county, at hie office al 
Portales. N M oa tbs 14th dap at November 1912

C atria M. 
R. Potter. Im

•ton. Cary B. 
E f  olletL alt
C. C. ilvm

■  Vaughn, charts* 
allot Ml. Vernon NM
enry, Rogiater.

office

I Vutirv for PnUication.
Non cool MadOU&J 

Department ot the Interior. U S. la 
at Fori Sumner. N N.. Aug 12. 1*12.

Notice ie horsb* given that Elisa Ftocam. lor 
the heirs at Joseph McCord, deceased, ot For 
teles. N. M., who. Oo April S.1W. made 
homestead eatry No. *6123. for the north
east Quarter i trtion A  township 3 south, 
range 3a east. N M P.M.. has filed notice of ia- 
Mataoa to make three veer pioof. to ealahliah 
claim to the land above described, before W. E. 
Lindas*. U. S. commisaiaawr. at hia office at 
Portalee. N. M.. oa the *th da* of November, 
m i _______

Claimant aamae aa witnesses 
Gtwser C Burke, at Eilaad. N M 

Decker, ot Gieeea. N. M . Barry H W
N. M Gt etas A DickhredSr. of

Klherf

N. M. C. C Hear*. Register

P M boa
before

sab claim I 
J. c. Com:

to the

________I cooats. M his office at
, p  f ia  first dap at Nov. 7*11

a t h i r w ^ T S r J * F a r m e r .  Claude 
i lift on Ml at Banana. N. N.. lames F. Carman*
of I ritss. N. M.

C. e. Hrsry eegiater

\otirv for Pnlillrnllon.
Non-on* i Ians) fkMNii 

Hopnrunent of Um  interior, lT.8.l*o«l 
uttoe nl Kurt Sumner, N. M.Aug.kt, ItH- 

Notice is hereby given Unit John 
K. Hail, o f Carver. N. M. who, 
oa March 17, MM, made homestead 
eatry No. <Wt%> for n o r t h e a s t  
quarter • e c t i o n i'>, townahip .1 
south, range :H eaat. N. M. P. M. has 
tiled notice o f Inteolion to make three 
year proof toestablinh claim ko the land 
above described before W . K. I.indoey, 
C- 8. oomoiioMoner. at his office at 
Portals*. N. M.. tm the ninth day of 
Xovamber. 14*12. 

claimant names m  witneaoea:
Kenton (>. Filmoodu, Samuel H. Her

rin, William F. Burney, John W. 
Thompson, all of Portalea, N. M.

c. C. Henry, Register

Not ire for Pnhliratlon. 
Non-coal land <Vi7“*I 

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
laod ofBc at Fort .Sumner. X. M., Atig 
17. INIS.

Notice ia hereby giveo that Jackaon
L. Wyatt, of Texico. N. M , who on 
J une 20. ItWN. mode liomentead entry 
No for northwest quarter Noctiou
30, township I north r a n g e  .17 
f i n ,  N. M. P. Meridian, h a *
tiled notice of intention to make three 
year proof to eetablihb claim to the 
land shove described, before W.K.LInd- 
»ey,U. S. i-omminnioner, at Ids office at 
i *or tales. N it on the LI day of Not.,1MI2 

claimant name* as witnesses:
Harve* T. tl o I I 11 , H. clarem-e 

Houatsm. James W. Powell, Layton \, 
Iteeves, all of Texioo. X. M.

c. c. Henry, Register

Xotire fer Pahllrallea.
Not cotl n i l

Dspsrtmsnt of tbs Iatorior, U. S. Land off.es 
at Fori Snmaor. N. M . Aug 2), 1*17 

Notice M horsb I givaa that Margaret A. 
Hughes, ot Mt.Vemoo.M.M..who.oo Dac.t*.t*IA 
made hoasestaad entry No. **4XA for north half 
sac. A township f  south range 37 east- N M P. 
M.. baa filed notice of intention to make three 
year proot. to establish cHim to the lend above 
described, before J. c. contptoo. probate judge. 
Roosevelt cooat*.at his office, at Portalea.ICM., 
eo the 14th da* ot November. r*l2.

Cal vis M. ! f ‘rioe* Carp S’ Vsugha. charts v
R. potter, all ot Mt. Vernon. N. M . James I .  
Toilett. of toes. N M.

C.C Hearp. Register,

Xstlrr for Pablirallon.
(0(1 kind 0441

Department ot the Interior U.S 
Fort Ramaer N.M. Aag M 1*11 

Notice ie hereby gtveu that Earl E. McCollum, 
of Portalea. N. M . who. on Angnet XI. I*R7. 
made homestead entry No *4476. oo Sep 
tewber A 1*0*. m a d *  additional home- 
stead entry No. *M3A end oa September 22. 
HO* made additional homestead entry. No. 
•MA9A which were theresfter sntended so that 
they embraced raet half sec. 3A twp. t aorth. 
rsage M aaat N.M.P M baa filed eotice et thtea 
tioo to ssake three pear p'oo'. to (stab 
liah claim to the laod Hw.t drsenbed, before W.

U.S commissioner, at hie office la 
M- OO the VthdsT of Nov.. 1*12.

>rd J, Repnokii. James C Honea. Monroe 
i.William R. Chesber. all Ot Portales. N M 

C  C. Heorp. Register

Xollro for Pohllratlau.
Non coal lend 071*2 

Department of the latenor, U S laod office at 
rort Sumner, N M. Aug. 2. 1*12.

Notice M hereby given that Francce E Ewing 
et Port Mas. N M. who. oo October 21. I***,made 
additional homestead entry No *>1*2. for west 
half southeast quarter and east half aouthwrvt 
quarter, section A township 1 soath. range 
anal N M P M. has filed notice et intention to 
make these year proof, to establish claim to the 
and above described hotore W h Lindsey. 
U S commissioner, nl his olfico at Portales, N M 
oo the third dap of December. 1*12 

i tains ant aamet as witnesses 
Grover C. Brock. John E. Masweil. Joseph 

Beasley Jobe B. Hama, all of Pori ales. N. M.
to. C. Hrnry, HegDtor

r.0,Lr s n .

office

Xotlrv for l'nMiration.
Non cent land *23*. O B I 

Department of the Interior U t land office at 
orteoomer N M Sep. »  1*12 
Notice m hereby given that Charles T. Battle, 

of Dora. N M who on September 1. not, made 
—d entry No OMOfor southeast quarter 

I quarter, eouth hall southeast quarter 
iweet quant* r voufhrso quarter section 
llip 4 pPuth range H east and on Aug. 

•'■'lioonl homestead entry Mo. 
leant quarter, southwest 
Jr and northeast quarter

--------B 32 township « south
New MetKO Principal me 

OOtkee ot intention to make 
to th.

I. Park. Evarctt 
AbN of Dora.N.M.

Xotir* far PuhlimtlaH.
Non coni land *2624 

Department ot the Inter,or. U. S Lai 
at Fort Somoer, N. M . Ang 17. 1*12.

Notec* ia hereby givea that Albert L. Deaton, 
of Macp. N. M.. who oe February 12. 1*10. mad* 
homestead eatr*. No. *N5t,lor eaat half south 
weal quarter and west half southeast quarter 
section 3 lownehip 2 south range 32 cast New 
Mexico Principal Meridian b a < filed 
notice of ideation to make three pear proof, to 
establish claim to the land above described, be
fore W. E. UaffMVy, U S. commissioner al bis 
office at Portals* N. M 
November, H i2.

Claimed aamea aa witneaase:
Elmer E. Riggins Chrietofer C. Riggins. 

Oscar O EllettTDon F. Crimea, all ef Macp 
N. M. C. C. Henry. Register.

the twelfth dap ef

Xatipp far rabllratlon.
Non-coal land tvVitr̂  

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
land office at Fori Sumner, N. M., Aug.
I. *», 14412.

Notice ia hereby given that Wtrehsm
II. Hinghoni of Floyd, N. M., who, on 
M a y  f  ft, IbOK. ma d e  bomektead 
entry No. (LVdtt, for northeaqt quarter 
aoutheavt quarter, eouth half noutheaat 
quarter ami eoulheast quarter 
southweet q u a r t e r  t t e t i o n  
ib, townnhip I s o u t h  range 11 
east N 2 i ’ ll h*« filed notice of in 
tentiou to make three year proof to ee- 
tablinh claim to the land above de- 
ecrlbed before W. R  I,indue*. C. S. 
criinmieaioner. at hia office e t  IVirtalen, 
N. M.. on the tftbday of Novemlier, IU|*J

claimant name* u  witneeaesf 
Joey Jarman, of Fpton, N. meg. 

.lames K. Spear, of Floyd, X. tuex. 
Waelev H. Armltege, of Lloyd, 5. max 
clarence Newman, of Upton, N. M 

0 . a  Henry, Heglster

Xotire for Fabliralion.
Non-coat load N o *2*72 

Department of the Interior. U. 5. laud office 
at Fort Snmacr, N. M.. Ang.17. 1*12.

** *5SrSW i ' * « «  «h*t John O. E. Allison, 
of Portalea, N M .w lo o a  January 4. 1*06, made 
homestead i t l i p ,  No. 4 2 *7 2 , f o r  
southwest q u a r t e r  section IA towaahip 3 
aodh. range 71 cast. N. M. P. M.. hat Mad 

intention to make five pear proof, to 
claim to the tend above described, be 
Compton, probate )udgc, Roosevelt 

county, at hia office al Portalea N. M. oa the 
eighth dap of November. 1*12.

Citunuit MUBti as wilsigus 
WrtlMin J Kirklmut. D.hrac, W Wiley. 

Kennie A. Britt, Thoms* Teague, all of Portales 
It- M.___________________c c  Henr*. Register

r Fubl
Non coal 1

_ — Jf of the [ntenor, _
•I Fort Sumoer, kT m .. Sept, 2.1*0.
.» !? ««•  i» hereby given that Hearp R. Brown, 

of Radtand. N. M. who on Doc. 12, 1*1*. made 
homestead eatry No. 091*4, for the north 
had. section 7. towaship 2 south, faage 37 
oaaL N M P. it-.haa filed noMcad inSnflon to 
make three veer proof, to «S*hlish claim to 
the land above described, before W. E. Lindsey. 
U. S. commissioner, at bis office at Portalea. 
N M., on tha 23d dap of November. 1*12. 

Claimant names aa -ampf
H. J 
U, Hc it bier L.

m .
-. Waller, all ot kedisnd, 

C C Htnrv. Register.

Xfftlr* for PnblirulioH.
Non coal land *2446^7226 

Department of the Is tenor, U.S. land offica at 
Fori Sameer. N. M. Aug. 7, 1*12.

Notice is hereby given that Joel E. Givens, of 
L in es . New Mexico, who. oa Msp 
7, HO*, made homestead, entry No. 02446. 
for aorth half southwest quarter and north 
half southeast qnnrter. section 22. township 3 
south, range 36 asst, and of November A 1*01. 
made additional fioinestpad entry No. *7220. tor 
south half eouth west qhartpr and south half 
southeast quarter dbc'ion TV towaahip 
3 south ring* M aaat N. M. P. M has filed 
notice of iotentioo to maka three veer proof, 
to establish claim to tha land above described, 
before f .  M Smith, U. S. commissioner, at 
hia office at ML Vernon,N.M.. on the 9th dap of 
November. 1*12.

Claimant names as witnessss.
Samuel W. ToUatt. Nat has S. Wabh, Jamas 

E. Tollatt. all of laei. N. M., Herschel P. 
Beard, of Givens, N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Xotir* for I’abllratian.
Non coal lend *32*4.

Depart mss l ot the Mterior. 'U .»! land offica al 
Fort Sumner. N. M.. October IT, 1*12.

NoUca is hereby given that Wilhaaa J.Thurmaa 
of Longa. N. M.. who. o a May A 1*06, 
made hameetead entry No. *32*4. lor southweai 

»• «  3. township 2 south, raag* 36 seat. 
N.M.P M..has filed notice of intention to make 
five year proof, to establish claim to the Mad 
above liaaaethed. before J. M Manas. U. S. 
commissioner, at hia offica al Cansep. E..M.. 
on the 7th dap of December, m i  

Claimant names as witaeeaaoi 
John M. Riley. Wilham H. Rnbp. both of 

Cansep, N. M..George H. Parks. Ckristopker C. 
Small, hoik of Longa. N. N.
_  ~~  <V<*. H nnry. I t * g ie t « r

Xatlr* far I'abliratlwn.
Non cool land *6231.

Department ol tha latenor. U.S. land office at 
Fort Snumor. N.M. Sept I* i * l i  

Notice ie hereby given that Squire p. Barker. 
Of Caneey, N. M. who, oa April 22. i**E 
mad* konfeetead eotrp No *6231. for loM I sad 2 
and east half north well quarter section 31. 
township 2 south, rang* 36 east. N M P M. 
has filed notice of mteotise to make three 
pear proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before J. M. Mass*. U. S 

'■ his office at Canaov. N. M. 
•o the *th dap of December. 1*12. 

claimaat i im n  *• wiinaudi1 
William S. Slough, of Gamaoo. N. M.. Frank 

N. Slough, of Longa. N. M-, Wuliam E. Roberts. 
Of Garrison. N. M.. Edgsr F No*, of Garrison. 
New Mesicn.

t ’ . 11 >' n rv i (* g io l « r .

Xotir* for Pabllratlon.
N ob coal land M l22.

Depeirtmonl of the Interior. U. S Land office

Xotir* for lkaiilIratioit,
Noa coal load *2*1*2

. >1 ol th* Interior, U S lend office at
RoewoU. N M Sapt. 27. 1912 mm

Notice is hereby given that Tom B Beckham 
M who on January 4 

entry No. *741*2,
of RicfiMad. N 1*11 made

_ ___  ___ r ___  , ,  lop f§§(
half section 21 township 6 south range 36 
east N M F M has filed notice of intention to 
make three pear proof lo establish claim to tha 
lead abope described before F S North U a 

* • otf>c*  •* Richland N M oa theTlth day of November. 1*1 A 
claimant names as witnesses: 

i t l f Tb;?* J?hn W. Jones. Walter c.
Locke. A lw m T  Goeldor, all of Richlaad. N. M.

T. C.TUIoti *  gsoq. Register

Xotir* for I'ubliratlon.
_  Non coni Mad *342*9

«2S3TTS.tiT ifTST -us
niN?.'iCi Uwtor* t T *,,,D  U,» '  W ,,'* r C. Lock*,of Richland. NM.who. on Jan. IA 1911. made boms- 
stead ettlrv ecrial No. RM7M. for tha west half. 
■J1*?”  21. township 6 south, range 36 east. N M 
P M. has filed aotice of intention to make three 
pear proof, to establish claim to the Mad abovt 
wOecnhod. before F S.North, U S commissioner, 
at hU office at RichMod, N M. on the Uth dap of 
November, HIA 

Claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Joass. Tom B Beckham. John A. 

Raamy, James H. Henderson, aft of Richland. 
*• _______  T. C. TUIotsoa, Register

Xotir* f*r I’ulilirution.
, ^  Non coal land DM30. 07292

Department of the Interior. U S. land office 
st Fort Sumner. N. M.. Aug. 1, H12 

Notice ia hereby given that Andrew J. Rice, 
of Portaiaa, N. I f ,  who. oo Map 4. J9M. 
made homestead entry No. OS43A lor south bait 
southwest quarter and south half southeast 
quarter section 9. township I south range 34 
east, and on November 17. IWri, made additional 
homestead entry No. *12*2, for north half soath 
sort quarter, and oorth half southwest
Juartnr, section A township I south, rang* 
I aaat. N. M. P. M., baa filed aotice of intention 

to make three pear proof, to establish claim to 
the Mad shoes doocrihed. before W. E Lindsey. 
U. I .  commissioner et hit office at Portalea. 
N. M.. on the Mth dap ot November. H12.

Llffiniat name* a* witictM*-
Roh#rt L Wood*. F l S I .  Hoiiits, A k iiM ln  

J. Bilberry. Thomas M Tarver, all of Port***. 
N C C Henry, Bigletyr

Xotir* for Pablirutiwa.
Non coal land 04*62 \

Department ol the Interior. U. S. land office at 
Fort Samoer. N. M„ Sept A HIA 

Nobce is hereby given that Albert E. Skater 
of Civsna. N M., who. oa December A 1*10. made 
homestead entry No 0*062. for lbs southeast 
quarter, section M. and northeast quarter sac 
tion 29 towaahip 3 south range 37 

New Mexico Principal Meridian, ha* hied 
aotice of intention to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above described, be 
lore F M Smith. U S commissioner, al hsa office 
si Mt Vemoa N M on the fifteenth dap of 
November I91A 

i lamtanf name* as «* it asanas.
Herschel P. Beard. Jo* B. Graham. John E. 

Shafer. Wigiam F. HalUord. aU of Givana. N M.
C. C. Henry. Register

Xotir* fur I’m Miration.
Noa coal Mad OHM 07176. 

Department ot th* Interior, t) S Mad office at 
Fort Sumner. N M. Sapt A M2 
, Nolle* M hereby given that KIM E. Bym. of 
Uelphoo N M. who. oa Dec. 7, 14*6 mad* komr 
stead eatry No I I I A  for south west quarter sec 
tton lAtownsqip Jsonth.muge 30 easL end on 
Dctoher R. IMH.mads additional homestead tn 
try No. 07126 lor aorthwes* quarter section I* 
towaship 3 south, rungs 33 east. N. M. P M.. 
has filed no tie v of mtentloo to make three veer 
prooi. to establish claim to tha land adov* de 
acribod. belort W K Lindas y U S ceamieaioaer. 
at bia office at Portales. N M. on the 21st day of 
November. HI2 ..

i Mimaal names aa witness**
Eli C. Cummings David N. Frew. Thomas L.

gUNiUidM!1

I S

Capital Stock, 
Sorplux, 
Resources,

and Trust Co.

Portales

$25,000.00.
5,000.00.

100,000.00.

New Mexico

mm

The Prime Objects o f  every money
------------------------------------------------ 2i-------------  earner shonk!
be to lay up som ething fo r  the fu ture; to reach m id
d le  life  w ith som ething substantial to  show  fo r  the 
labo r o f  years; to have a  home and property. A . A

T hen  the inevitable em ergency, o r declin ing years  
can be approached w ithout flinching; trouble can be 
looked in the eye. A  A  A  A

T h e  w orld  owes us a liv ing and more,
4*s«ncvr.vi,3 v a n M i l in n fB  t i lK , i4  u m  m i f  a a i j i n  i n  a

The
m ore’' represents w hat w e put aside in a  good bank  

w here  it may g row  in safety. JX  A  A

P u t your su rp lus in this bank. W e  have space on 
o u r  ledger fo r  Y O U R  account. A A A

G. M. Williffmton, Prriident. T. L  Mean, Vice-Pre.ideBt. 

Arthur F. Jones, Cashier.

r. E. Mean, A. F. Jonea,Directors—G. M. Williamaon, 1

R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

%

*

i

REMINGTON
UMC

The ReabfiM C«M
bsMg tap a itew afcffw**

METALLIC
ARTRIDGE:
S h o o t  t o  H i t

at Fort Snmacr. N M.. August 17. HIA 
Notice hereby given that H*n.ian R Under 

bill.af Lpkinx, N. M .who, on April 2i.l907.madc 
homestead eatrv No. *4122 tor lb* norttissxt 
quarter ieeti<m 23 ‘ ownehip t xouth. range 29 
east. N. M. P M.. hat hied notice of intention 
to make hve year proof, to extabbah claim to 
the land above datenbed betora W E. Lmdxey.
U. S. commtaaeoaer, at hie office at Portales.
N M.. on tbe 2nd day ot December. 1912.

Claimaat panes as witueiset 
Legraude P.iMorgan. John T Murphy. Bath I Slocum. Jam* S.'Xaatnx. ati af Dehihon. N. M 

of Lykma N. M . John O Roaaon. Alfiert S. C C Henry. Kegwt
Psarxon. both of Beaaon, N. M.

C C Henry, Regular.

Xolir* for PafilirutiaN.
N«m coal Mud *4317

Department of the Interior tTc land off.ee at 
Fort xutnaer, N M. Ang I t  1912 

Notice is hereby givea that Lixaie A Prill.
*  ** “ • f '  on *»•* n.  1*07

■ads homestead entry No *1317 for east hall■ P B  B f fB I  hah
aootbeast quarter section 22 end west half south 
■  ‘ quarter met ion 73 towaahip 1 south rang* 

- “  “  P M has Hied node* ot intention To 
claim lo the 
Lindsey U s 

—  at Portales N M oa 
th* second day ol December. 191A

Heart N M 
make five pear proof to eats hi wh 
Mod abovt described before W E
C O S'* ■oner at hi* office

tents
claimant names aa witnesses 
Legraude P. Morgan John T.

Lpktae. N. M. John O Benson. Alb* 
too*, both of Benson N M

c. c. Henry, eegiater

Xttilrv far raMifation.
Non coal load *3MI

Department of th* latenor. U S lend office at 
rort Snmasr. N M. Sept. 9. 191A 

Not ice i* hereby given that Sarah E. Co*, 
widow of Joseph Cox.' deceased, of Hot 
era. N. M . who. oa January IA 1906. mad* 
homestead entry No *3**t. for southwest 
qpurter section 22. township Saoath, rang* 32 
aaat. N M P M. has filed aotica ol intention to 
maka five pear proof, to ertshlrth claim to tha 
load abort described, before W E Lindsey. 
U S commissioner, at his office at Portaiaa, 
N M, oa the 4th day of December. 1*12. 

claimant name* a* witaeme*
Lewie King. William F. Holland. Amo* R. 

Page.'Henrv Holland, all ef Rogers. N. M.
C. C Henry, Register

Xotir* for rabliralieu.
Noa coal Mad ommn

Department ot the Interior, U t land office 
Fort sumner. N M. Sept. 2. 1912r —  —  ' • - — -
ler
homestead

section 21. township 1 aouth. raag* 24 
tart. New Mexico Principal Meridian, has 
filed notice ef intention to make tuaial three 
pear proof lo establish claim to the land above 
described, before W E Lindtep. V a commie 
Sinner, at bia office at Portales. N M. oa lb* 4tb 
dap of December. 1912. 

claimaat names as witaeaaea:
William Loogaine. John T. Turner, William H. 

Swetman. Squire E. Marshall, all of LpMm , 
N M C C Henrv. Register

at

Notice is hereby give* that Zephamah P. form 
ir. of Lpkio*. N M. who, on Ang. 2. 19*9, mad* 
omeetead entry No. *M*7. for Ih* north

X*fir* far rnfiliraliaa.
Non con) lend 04222

Department of lb* Interior. U S Mod office 
a t Fort Snmaor. N M. Ang. 3a. IPIA 

Notice »  hereby given that StelM M. Young. 
ot Floyd. N M. who, on September 2A 19*7. 
mad* homestead entry No btSSA for the north
west quarter, section St. township t south;range 
22 seal. NMPM. has Med nolle* of intention to 
make three pear proof, to establish claim to tbs 
land above described, before W E Lindsay, 
U S commissioner, at hr* office et Portales N M 
on tbe 2*th dap of November. HIA 

i Mi most names es w ■ lessees 
Edward C. Price. Melvin H. Rea. Elma E. 

Riggins. Ethel Riggins, all of Floyd, N. M.
_  C. C. Henrv. Register.

X*tire> tor Pahllmling.
Non coni lend *26*1. *4723, 

Department of th* Interior. U ». tend office 
st Fort snrimer, N. M.. Aug. 30. J912 

Notice is hereby gives that Henry T . W ard 
ot Arch. N M who, oa Jon* 11. HOfi made home 
•lead eatrv No *5441. for southwest q u arter 
sactioa 2A township 2 sooth, range 37 east, and 
a* July t i  1* 11. mad* additional homo 
•lead entry No 09723. for the north want 
quarter, section 22, township 2 aorth. 
rang* 37 cart. N. M. P, M.. has filed notice of m 
ten tton to make three year proof, to —IlhHih 
Claim to tbe land above described, before W. E. 
Lind my U. S commissioner, at bis office at 
Portales. N. M.. oe the JWh day of November.
Irld

claimant names aa witaeme*.
Wrltiam jTwJlIiams, Brook Smith. John W. 

Tubbs. William J. Ward, ail of Arcb. N. M.
C. Cs Henry. Keirist«r

96
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M ore-T h e ir Ua* Guerasteea Ih* IJfe — 
the Continued Accuracy o f your Arm. 

years ol gun-me Ling—50 year* ot cert ridge-mak lag 
ea taught u* -

T o  make cartridge* noted tor straight* 
shooting—hard-hiltmg—sure-fire. To  nllaia 

l aeeaaafffea methrmcj without impairing gmm or- 
rsmy. T o  make for each kind of arm tha 
cartridge it require* to ihoot it* kt%i end lo 
keep tiw flsf  its Jof. *

Thera ia a R rm im fto n - U M C  cartridge specially mode 
for yomr riff* p e r  pistol. Every K r n » n g t o n -U M C  
cartridge is tested in tha arm fair which it in mode. 
Our Guarantee ia behind these cartridges—aud behind 
any standard arm, to the full extent of the maker's 
own guarantee, when 11 tone car t r i dges  era uoed. 
Shoot the cartridge* that shoot straight. Shoot the 
cartridges that keep your gun shooting straight. Shout 
R m n rin g to n -U M C  cartridges. a

Remington Arms-l nion Metallic Cartridge Co.
1,1 1 -*  W W ^ B B M M h n u ^ . hso TwSUf

I *

Xotire far P ik lin fltA
Non coal Mad *3793

Depart meat of tbe Interior, U. S. lead office 
at Fort Samoer. N M . Ang. 3tt. HIA 

Neficew hereby give* that Jonathan W. Wit 
Lama, of Redlake, N M , who, oa Dac. 2. 19*6. 
mads homestead eatrv. No. 037913. for southeast
3,°ir.ILr ?*c,^ " .Z7',ow“ ,h,P 4 *CBf h.raage 33 cart 
NMPM baa filed notice of iateatma lo moke five 
year proof, to eetabiith claim to the laad above 
described, before F. S. North, U. S. commis
sioner, st bis office at Naha. N .M , oath* Hth 
day of November. HIA 

claimaat names aa wit name*
CbarteaC. Price, of Redlake. N. M.: E. Rav 

Scott, of Neb*. K  M.: Samuel K. Johnson, of 
Radish*. N M : Jackson W. Frans*, nl Redlake,
N M C C Henry.

Xotir* for Publication.
Not cotl land 07IM

Department oi the Inferior, U S laad office al 
Fort Sumner, N M. Sept. 2. 1917 _  .

Notice is hereby given that Jam** C. Hones.of 
Portalee. N M .who. oa Oct. 21. I * " ,  mad* add! 
tioaal homestead eatry No 471*4. for wert halfnrtry
south west quarter m i  non 3 and east half 
•set quarter section 4. township I

cart.
filed

year c oof, fo establish claim t* tha 
desert bag. delore W E Lindsey. U

south 
range

N#w Mexico Principal Meridian, 
nolle* of intention to make three 

lend above

■toner, at bM office at Portaiee, N M. ea the 
third day ot December, 1*12 

claimant same* vs witnesses:
Grover C- Brock, John E. Maxwell. Joseph 

Beasley, John B. Harris, all of Portales. N. M.
C. C. Henry, Register,

Xotir* for I’ ahliratiaa.
Nm  coal land QT72V

Department of lb* Interior. U S land office 
■t rort Sumner. N M, Angnet 2. 1*12.

Notice la her*by given that John W. Hey, of 
Rogers. N. M.. who on October 2*. 1906, mad* 
homestead entry No. OJB. dor tha north 
west quarter diction 22, toxroeMp 2 soath, 
rang* 38 east. N. M. P. M.. has filed 
aotice of intention to make five year 
proot to establish claim to the Mad above de 
scribed beJore W, E. Lindsey. U. « ,  commit 
noser at bis office at Portalea. N. M , oa the 
second day of December. 191A

Jm rM * V mm lm Z ’ o ? C y ,T ,  N. N Thom.. 
S. Covert, of RichMod. N, M.i Elgin D. Brow*, 
of Cameos. M. M.j John Horttor. of Minco,

H. S. D O U T H IT
Cash Coal and Feed Store
C arries  the Best grades o f  G ra in , H ay , Coal, F lour, and 
M eal. E v * r y  sack o f our flour carries a coupon, and 
$ 2 .2 8  in  coupons gets you  a full and com plete d inner 
set free. D u n ‘t lose this opportun ity  to save m on ey  and 
get a free di nn er set. A  trial order w ill con vin ce  you. 
F ree  d e l iv e r y  to an y  part o f the c ity .

Doulhit Coal and Feed House
Teleph one N o . 26M a in  Street,

Then ff«t *ome llmbd from 
the sam e kind and o f a choio* 
ety. and b «ry  t h «n  *11 I*  *  box 
dtrt In the ca ll*r. A t »n y  tim e . 
the w in ter o r spring! Krmfl <het 
pat back in tbe  d irt until tim e to 
out.

N itrogenous Fends. 
While meat is »n excellent i 

•EE production, on account 
nltroEenou* quality, there are

J . N E E R
. Drugs and Furniture

U n d e rta k in g  and  E m balm ing—Uccnstnl Kmhalmer.

v r

4 *

■ M. Henry,

X of ire for Pit li Hot t Inn.
Non coal land 03236.

Dcpsrtmrnt of the Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. Sept. I, 1912,

Notice is hereby given that Lucy A. 
Wharton, widow o f  Stephen V/harton, 
of Upton. N. M.. aha. on Sept. 2. HQ6, mad* 
homestead entry No *3236, for the aoutbtsert 
quarter, section t. township 2 south, range 31 
east. N. M. P. M„ has filed notirc of intention 
to make five year proof, to setehlish claim to 
tk* land above described, before W. E. 
Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at hi* office at 
i'orinlee N. M . oa th* 23d day of Nov. I91A 

Claimaat names a* witnesses:
Horses R. Cowart. Emmet Gera. John T. 

Halos, Joseph R. Hatfield, atl of Uptoa. N. M.
C, C. tiffury, Register.

X'ttUre fur ,FebUnifl«Mt.
Noa coal It ted 01310

Department ot th* lot rtteir. U. S. land <>*£• 
it  Fort Sumoer. N. M.. Amg. *,1*12 

Notice it liertbp give* thnt John H. Cave, of 
Portal**. N. M., who, o 4 JMus ll. 19*7. mmdt 
homertaad tnl.y serial Ho. 0*330. for aouth
wart quarter sec. 76 twp. I  eonth. rang* .33 eert, 
N. M. P. M., has hied not irert intention to roek* 
five year proot. to net; dvbsfc claim to *h* la«d 
Shoved* wnbert. before 3 f  E. Lindnev U ,6 fO « 

at hr* Office at Formal**. N. H.. om the 
day mt November. 191 1.

■t aamet as wit. a im  
ifariev K Thompson, trtmr 

Martin. B. F. Morriaon. (If mt
, '  - C'

I Nick*. J®*" H.
Portalea. N. Jg. 

Henry. Kegirter.

Xotire for rnbllcatfun.
Non coal laad *9129 

Department of tba Interior U 9 laad offica al
Fort Stunner N M Ang 12, 1912 

Notice is hereby givea that Thomas D. Jacobs, 
of Kedland N M who on December 19 1910 made 
homestead entry No Mt29fer sofRhwrat qaarler 
section 34 township 2 south range 37 aaat N M 
P M ha* filed notice of intsdrion to make final 
three year proof lo establish claim to tbs laad 
abovt described before J. M. Mane*, U S com 
miser oner at bis office at caneey. N M oa th* 
4th day of November 1912 

Claimant name* as witnesses:
William H Redder. Georg* W. Hargrove. 

David M. Anaiey, Hsrsim P. Brown, all of 
Radioed, H, M. C. C. Henry, Register.

' - :aiv.
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5  PE R  C E N T  D IS C O U N T
V e  W il l  M ake a D iscount o f 5  P e r  Cent on 
A l l  Cash Purchases M ade on Each T rades  D ay

Beat school tablet in town.— 
Dobbs.

New line of fall street hats at 
Ijlrs. Seay’s.

Let us sell your land for you. 
W. B. Reid Land Co.

Wanted—A cow to milk for its 
feed. i*.Leave word here.

A house near school house for 
rent. See W. F. Faggard.

Second-hand school b o o k s  
bought and sold.—Dobbs.

We sell and exchange land.
W. B. Reid Land Co.

Two good milch cows for sale.
Frank J. Heilmann.

Single buggy and harness for 
|ale, $27.50. —F. J. Heilmann.

List your land with W. B. 
Reid land Co. for quick sales.

Have you seen Mrs. Seay’s new 
line o f street hats, better hurry.

The Eastman is the best kodak 
in the world. GetoneatNeer’a.'

LtldT—An overcoat, light col
or. finder please return to C. M. 
Dobbs.

Coats for ladies, misses, and 
children; big line at Joyce-Pruit 
company’s.

For kodak work, call on Fred 
in. or leave orders at Neer’s 

store.
* Now is the time, Joyce-Pruit’s 
the place, for ladies’ , misses’ , 
ami children’s coats.

The greatest musical instru
ment, the guitar harp given 
away free at Faggard’s.

Hungry men are always wel
come at Ad Saylor’s restaurant,

| U. N. Hall’s pool room.

I f  you have good shallow 
water land you want sold list 
with W. B. Reid Und Co.

For Sa l e : I/>t 9 of block 9, 
la s t  1’ortales. Price $76.00.

•C. C. Cowan, C'oncan, Tex.
THRESHING -  We will do 

your threshing, for 3&c and 6}c 
per bushel.-Wiley & Hastings.

Wanted—German girl for gen
eral housework. Address, Harry 
Jaffa, 123 S. Richardson, Roe- 
well, N . M.

For Sale or T rad e-A  good 
gentle horse. Will trade for a 
good c o w .-M a r t in  & Ball 
Realty company.

Pine heads of cabbage suitable 
for chow chow or kraut in 100 lb. 

^ota at two cents per pound. 
Soe W. F. Faggard. *

For Sale—1 have for sale one 
good eight year old mare. Also 
a Holstein-Jersey cow. T. B. 
King, Rogers, N. M.

Mrs. 8eay has her new fall 
lina of street hats, and invites the 
ladiki of Portales and vicinity to 
call and inspect them.

For Sale-Jersey cow, about 
seven years old, fresh. $45,00 if 
taken at once. J. A. Bivens, 
tVo and one half miles southwest 
of Portales.

For sale or exchange for a 
good mare colt, one good, young 
Jersey cow, practically fresh 
and good milk and butter cow. 
- C .  W. Carroll.

We h a v e  several hundred 
pounds of nice cabbage the head 
has bursted, fine for kraut or 
chow ichow, for two cents per 

jipound in hundred pound lota. 
See W. F. Faggard.

For Sale-M y five-acre hand-
• somely improved home, $5000.00. 
Also five-roomed house close in, 
on lot 70 by 100, city water, blue 
grass and trees, $1200.00, terms. 
OcTao. John R. Hopper.

' Floyd
Well, Mr. Editor, Floyd is sure 

coming to the front fast. The 
streets were so crowded that the 
mail hack could hardly get up to 
the postofflce Friday.

J. P. Nash is preparing to put 
up a milk house to keep cream.

Mr. Devine Cook is putting up 
a cow barn.

Dan Griffin has put him up a 
nice barn. Also S. F. Lane has 
improved his Jbarn by making it 
larger.

Mrs. Edgar Foreman and two 
of her sister-in-laws took dinner 
in Floyd Friday.

Uncle Cal Price, Dan Griffin 
and O. L. Smith have gone to 
Roswell after apples and honey.

Mrs. H. E. Johnson, Mrs. Dal
ton Johnson and Mrs. W. G. 
Busey were shoppers in Floyd 
Monday.

N. S. Markland was in Floyd 
Monday to meet his mother.

Arthur Nicholas came in last 
week to be with his family a few 
days.

W. C. Walker o f Black Water 
draw was in Floyd Monday.

Mrs. W. R. Armitage re
turned last Saturday from Floy- 
dad a, Texas, where she has been 
visiting Mrs. Danter. W. R.

ys he won’ t stand to be called 
grandpa until they come out to 
see him.

Mrs. S. F. Lane and children 
went to Portales last Saturday to
visit

Mrs. R. P. Bishop and Mrs. 
Ben Nash and children were vis
iting in Floyd a couple of days 
this week.

We hope everybody will go to 
the polls and vote.

Langton Dot a
Mr. Gross finished making sor 

ghum at T. C. Martin’s Saturday 
but will make some for W. J. 
Crenshaw Monday.

The weather has been fine for 
work the last few weeks and 
everybody seems to be making 
good use o f the time.

Mr. Earnest will help T. <’ 
Martin this week to haul oat his 
pump and engine from Melrose. 
There was a carload of them 
come to Melrose last week.

D. R. Montgomery will haul 
out his pump and engine this 
week. This valley certainly will 
come to the froht.

Mr. Bickey will install the 
pumping plants as soon as the 
crops are gathered.

W. L. George, who has been 
firing for Mr. Gross while making 
molasses for T. C. Martin, will 
return to Portales for a few days' 
vacation after which he will help 
Mr. Martin gather the rest of his 
crop.

Dora Dots
Everybody is threshing broom 
>rn in this neighborhood and 

have quite a bit of nice com too.
Mrs. Ellen Weir, who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. M. C. 
Carter, left Wednesday for Fort 
Worth, Texas, where she will 
spend a few days with her niece, 
Mrs. J. D. Newcom.

Miss Nannie Carter entertained 
quite a crowd of Dora young peo
ple to dinner Sunday. The crowd 
after declaring they had had a

Sleasant time went, to Dora to 
unday school, returning after

ward to go to Plainview singing 
Sunday night.

Mr. Moss is buying cream at 
his store. It sure will help the 
people in this neighborhood.

Our singing is still doing nice
ly, had a large crowd Sunday 
night Everybody come and help 
us out

Mrs. Oma Shamby and Mr. 
Albert Howie were united in 
marriage last Wednesday and 
immediately went to housekeep- 

j ing on his claim west of Dora.

The Coonally-Martia Nuptials.

On Tuesday morning, October 
29th, at ten o’clock, in the home 
o f the bride’s parents in Por
tales, Mr. Reagan P. Connally 
and Miss Mabel Martin, both of 
this city, were united in mar
riage, Pastor E. P. Alldredge of 
the Baptist church officiating.

This -marriage united two of 
the most deservedly popular 
young people of the town. The 
bride is a gracious and winsome 
young lady who was born in 
Wichita, Kansas, some 18 years 
ago where she lived until her 
father’s family moved to Los 
Angeles, California. Here Miss 
Martin grew to young woman
hood and graduated at the high 
schools o f  this metropolis of 
southern California. In 1911, 
Miss Martin’8 parents moved to 
Portales w h e r e  the father 
launched into the real estate bus
iness in the firm of Martin A 
Ball and the family took up resi
dence in the old Woodcock home. 
It was here in the romantic sur
roundings of the Woodcock home 
that Mr. Reagan Connally, at 
that time a teacher in the public 
schools o f Portales, came and 
saw the beautiful daughter of 
the Martin home and was imme
diately conquered, beginning suit 
which ended so joyously on Tues
day ofithis week. * *

Mr. Connally is the third son 
of Mr. and Mra^Nat Connally of 
this city. He spent most o f his 
boyhood days at Amarillo, Texas, 
where his father lived and, for 
years, was! a successful mer 
chant Some seven years ago 
o r  more the Connally family 
moved to Portales. living on a 
homestead some nine miles out 
west of town." Here young Rea
gan managed the farm and at
tended school until the family 
moved into town in 1910. After 
finishing at~the public'schools, 
Reagan, as he is familiarly known 
toeveryone here, went to the 
State Normal University at~ Sil
ver City. New Mexico, and Good
night Academy in Texas. In the 
session of the 1910-11 he became 
a teacher in the Portales public 
schools, serving at the same time 
aslnewspaper correspondent for 
a number Joi dailies as well as 
the home papers in Portales. He 
has recently had articles accep
ted by the Earth and has done 
muchlto further the* interest of 
the Cantaloupe'Grower’Vassocia- 
tion of Portales. His marriage 
with Miss Martin came as a sur
prise to most o f their friends 
and there was no one present 
apart from the bride’s family, 
Mrs. Prue Connally and Miss 
Smith.

The wedding over, the next 
question was how the young cou
ple were to run the gauntlets of 
the reception which they feared 
to be awaiting them at the sta
tion. It was Anally determined 
to waiCuntil the train to the 
north.had come, then rush in an 
automobile to the pullman and 
get away for the contemplated 
trip. About fifty of the lusty 
youngsters of Portales, however, 
had somehow gotten “ next”  and 
were on hand and accorded them 
a rice shower and an all-round 
warm reception.

To the surprise o f  their many 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Connally 
returned to Portales Wednesday 
and will soon be at home t*  their 
friends in Portales.

WASHINGTON E  LINDSEY
Attorney ht Law. United States 
Commiuioner. i’ortulea, N. M.

Office Next Door to the Poet Office

DR. L. R. H O U G H ,
Dentiat. Crown end Bridge Work 

Specialty.

Office Up Stairs in Reear Building

G EO RGE L. ft
Attorney at La 
t*oat office.

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

Attorney at Law. Next door to 
i*oat office.

E  T .  D U N A W A Y ,  M . D.
F’byaician and Surgeon. Telephone 
No. 1. Kesidence Telephone No. 4

Office at the Portales D rug Store

D R. W . E . P A T T E R S O N
Physician and Surgeon

I’hone 87 L’-ringa

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

M ARBLE A N D  G R A N IT E

m o n u m e n t s
I have the Agency for the Moore 
Monument Co. of Starling, III..and 
ran furniah all klnda, deaigna aad 
prlceaof work. Call and aee me.

A. L K U Y K E N D A L L , Portales. N. M.

J, S. YATES
TR ANSFER

Prow?* etteatioa ( i m  to 
M a tt hauliaf. Special * 
Irtiglil aad houMbold

kla4a ai light aaJ 
|ltta to local

Portales 0 - New Mexico1

MONUMENTS
We are Resident Agenta of 
the Sweet watarMarhla Works 
See us for Paaigna sod Prices

H U M P H R E Y  flr SLEDGE

H. C. McCollum

Is the m an to get to 
do you r d ra y  and 
transfer w ork . A l*  
w a ys  on the job.

O i/rH a n A  n  , 
is a Naf/oru// D<ww.
Lift US take c aremoney.

A  N ation a l Hank 1 8  operated under the N ation a l 
H anking  Act. This law  places it under the super
vision o f  the Treasury  Departm ent o f  the United  
States Governm ent. A  rig id  exam ination o f  the 
bank 's a ffa irs  is made several tithes every year in the 
interest o f  its depositors.

Do Y O U R  bank ing  w ith U S

The First National Bank
o f Portales, New Mexico

"SHORTY'S" GARAGE
W ill m ake your liv e ry  drives o r repair your Autos. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

H O W A R D  BLO CK  Phone 168 PO R TALES , N. M.

F I R E !
Y ou  should have protection  from  loss by fire. O ld  L in e  
C om pan ies o n ly  represented, and the best in  the w orld . 
W e want you r business. GORHN BROS.

In Hardy Building. Socccwon lo A . G. Troutt. 
Telephone N 0.1 Office 79, Residence 115.

Call me at Phone 104

Wsated.
Relinquishment in shallow water 
belt Must be good irrigable land. 

New State Development Co.
, Dan V inson.

School supplies o f all kinds.— 
Dobbs.

Portales high school pennant 
pencils. -  Dobbs.

Don’ t put it off -get that coat 
at Joyce-Pruit’s.

Two good milch cows for sale. 
Frank J. Heilmann.

Mra J. E. Redden has opened 
a dressmaking parlor in the Lao- 
ter Building. All late styles and 
reasonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

On the first Friday and Satur 
day of each month Dr. L. R. 
Hough will be in Elida. All par
ties living in the vicinity of 
Elida who have dental word will 
receive the best o f treatment 
and all work will be guaranteed.

Ladies o f the Central Christian 
church will serve tacky dinner 
on election day at Commercial 
Club rboms, beginning at 6 p. m. 
Everybody invited to attend.

New fields epee to yoe if you ase the telepkeee. Besides the 

local trade, oar LONG DISTANCE LINES pat you ia toach with 

new territory. Try • telephone for •  few smiths and let it prnvo 

how much it can help yon ia a business way.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

SPECIAL ELECTRIC WIRING OFFER
We will wire at cost, nntil January 1st, 1913, all houses 
aad stores now completed aad within reach *af our Hues, 
for those desiring electric service.

60 W a f f  Mazda Tungsten lampe, 80 cents; 48 
candle-power.

40 Watt Mazda Tungeten lamps, 60 c e n fo ; 30 
candle-power.

TOWN OF PORTALES, DEPARTMENT OF LIGHTING, 
W ATER AND SEWERAGE

*

■ Ik '
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IS Times
Mexico and something for our
selves besides political and buai- 
' ness oblivion.

CART. T. 4. MOUNARI
M. a. RVTHER.,,..,.....

.. Edlter. 
Manager

Have You a Kick Coming?
The Democratic clamor fora

bte^d aa aocood^a . mi . . . t .  .t th. pc. ‘ ‘change’ * and for the election of
N «» Mixico. o npociH on f hrino'fi

t u n o m ^ T i O N  91 .00  p «y *  y e a r .

vimowni

/

Portalmn, Hub o f fhe Universe

For President
W ILLIAM  HOW ARD T A F T

For Vice President 
JAM ES S. SHERMAN

For Representative in Congress 
NATHAN JA F F A  

O f Roswell

The Eastern New Mexico Man
There is no doubt but that Mr. 

Fergusson is a very gifted man 
in his own peculiar way; also 
that his Democracy has never 
been questioned, but of what 
benefit is all this to the people of 
eastern New Mexico? What w ill! 
it profit us to send the most1 
gifted man in this broad land to 
congress if his talents are all at 
the disposal of the people o f the 
west side? All the oratory and 
personal magnetism that could 
possibly be hidden in the anat
omy o f any man would avail us 
little unless it was used to our 
own advantage. Mr. Fergusson 
is a man whose every interest is 
centered in the western part of 
the state, hence any good thing 
that might fall to New Mexico 
would cause him to wield his in
fluence for the certain portion of 
the state where he lives and 
where he has his money invested. 
The same reasoning will also ap
ply to Mr. Jaffa, only that in
stead of the western part o f the 
state Mr. Jaffa has his home and 
his personal interests on this 
side of the state and will by this 
very reasoning use his talents 
and his influence for the eastern 
tier o f counties. It has been 
said that Mr. Jaffa is a business 
man. Sure, he is, and for this 
very reason is the logical man to 
represent New Mexico in

a Democratic president brings 
directly home to every voter in 
New Mexico the. question as to 
whether or not he, personally, 
feels the need o f a change. Has 
he a kick coming on business 

j conditions? Does he find times 
are hard? Does he think he is 
getting a square deal? Is the 
government which he helps sup
port giving him the worth of his 
money? Let every voter bring 
the matter right home to him
self.

The Democrats seek to make 
us believe that we are being op
pressed and down trodden; that 
the rich are getting richer and 
the poor poorer; that things are 
as bad as they could possibly be 
and that we are pointed straight 
toward the bow-wows. Yet, 
when you pin them down, they 
admit that wages are good, that 
there is work for everybody, 
that the farmers are jubilent 
over bumper crops which bring 
good prices, that the railroads 
are working overtime to carry 
the products o f the soil to mar
ket, that factories are running 
night and day, new banks are 
starting, resources are being de
veloped, money invested and put 
into circulation. Yet they say 
we ought to have a "change.”

Do you remember the last 
"change”  the Democrats gave 
us back in 1892? Will you ever 
forget the gloom and disaster of 
the panic days of business stag
nation? The Democrats offer 
the same thing now that they 
did in 1892. Their tariff plat
form is the same; they have the 
same quack remedies for imagi
nary troubles. Do you need this 
kind of a change? Or is pros 
perity good enough as it goes?

work for absolutely nothing but 
the best interests of the people 
who send him there. Mr. Fer
gusson is a democratic politician. 
His political activities at Wash
ington may have helped the Dem
ocratic party but they didn’t help 
New Mexico. We are not inter
ested in the political schemes of 
southern Democrats. We are in
terested in good times ill New 
Mexico-'fend Nathan Jaffa has 
no other interest.

gress. It is also true that he is years o f protection. Isn’ t it 
a successful business man. which throwing away bread and butter 
is a further reccommendation for ^  ^  the same old experiment 
him. The greatest crime New ' again?
Mexico has committed in the
past was the very fact that she President Taft has refrained 
did not send business men to absolutely from mud slinging and 
congress. Of what material ben- violent speeches in this cam- 
efit are the idlers and dreamers; paign. He has kept calm and 
even though imbued with the level-headed while agitators have 
very highest ideals; with the!called him every name in the
very purest o f civic conscience? dictionary. Now he is present- 
The very essence o f political sue- ing his case to the voters and 
cess is good business principles, they are listening to him. He 
Mr. Jaffa possesses just as high deals only in facts; he points 
ideals, is just as honest an ad- only to a record o f duty faith- 
mirer o f civic righteousness and fully done and to a country 
just as enthusiastic a believer in more prosperous than at any
high minded principles as is Mr. 
Fergusson, and he has the fur
ther qualifications o f being a 
thoroughly capable and success
ful business student With him 
in congress eastern New Mexico 
could get on the map; <xmld be
come known in the big world of 
politics and business and might 
get some recognition from con
gress. With Mr. Fergusson in 
congress eastern New Mexico 
would never be heard of, not 
even as being a part of the great 
commonwealth represented by 
the ail ver tongued orator from 
the west side. Make it unani
mous fo r Mr. Jaffa, eastern New

In Nathan Jaffa for congress
man the voters have a clean, 
able, honest, independent candi
date who thinks for himself, 
works all the time and does ex
actly what he thinks is right. 
In congress he will vote and

It may be of interest to New 
Mexico railroad men to call to 
mind the armies o f idle railroad 
ers who were wandering up and 
down the road looking for any 
kind of employment to keep 
the wolf from the door—during 
the last lamented Democratic ad
ministration. I f  the men of the 
rail want those good old times 
back again, let them vote for 
Professor Woodrow Wilson—who 
has sneered at the dignity of la
bor and for Harvey B. Fergus
son who will vote always with 
the hard times bunch.

Nathan Jaffa has the brains 
and the ability and the energy 
and the experience to get l esults 
for New Mexico in congress. He 
is a pioneer who knows the state 
like a book; he has helped to de
velop New Mexico resources and 
to build up a great common
wealth. It is such men as these 
that New Mexico likes to honor. 
Vote for Nathan Jaffa and the 
welfare of your state.

President Taft is gaining so 
rapidly during the last part of j 
the campaign that the situation 
has entirely changed and from 
an alleged poor third in the race 
he has forged into the lead. His 
plain, concise, convincing and 
straight from the shoulder state
ments of the past two weeks I
have made him hundreds
thoui-ands of votes.

Twenty years ago the country 
was prosperous. Then as now 
the Democrats wanted a fling at 
running the country. In 1892 
as in 1912 the Democrats had a 
Professor Wilson brought up in 
colleges who was a theoretical 
free trader. The Democrats 
with their professor and their 
free trade got hold of the helm 
of the ship of state and ran it on 
to the rocks. They brought the 
country so close to the verge of 
ruin that the people have kept 
Republicans in office ever since. 
Since that one disastrous exper
ience we have shunned free trade 
like poison, and the country is 

con* prosperous as a result of sixteen

Mr. Fergusson’8 friends say: 
he ought to be sent to congress \ 
again because h e has hardly j 
found a "place to hang his hat.”  j 
I f  it takes Mr. Fergusson a year 
to find where to hang up his hat,! 
how many years will it take him 1 
to get some really useful legisla-! 
tion for New Mexico.

As in the days when they 
elected Cleveland, the Democrats 
declare that a tariff for the pro
tection x>f home industries is 
"unconstitutional.”  I f  it is, I 
then prosperity is unconstitu-j 
tional, and we do not believe the 
constitution was framed to keep 
us from prospering.

Reports from every county in 
the state show that the tide for 
William H. Taft, prosperity pres
ident, and Nathan Jaffa, busi
ness candidate, is setting more 
strongly every day in New Mex
ico. It is the business judg-1 
ment o f the business men assert
ing itself.

H. B. Fergusson has been | 
tried and found wanting. Let 
us try Mr. Jaffa for a change.

time in its history. Taft has 
stuck staunchly to business and 
has been on the job every day in 
the year. He has made the best 
president, this country ha3 ever 
had. I f  any man ever deserved 
a vote of confidence from the 
American people it is Ta ft—and 
he is going to get it. Let New 
Mexico help swell the majority.

The Christian church revival 
to be conducted by Evangelist 
Ernest He !se and his assistants, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Baird, will 
begin November 26th. A great 
revival is expected.

Cash Department Store N 
make

We Want You as One of Our Customers
- VI

lit'

will be outdistanced by 
offer inducements that

We know from observation that the fellow who waits for things to turn up 
the hustler that gets to work and turns something up, so we arc going to 
we feel will solicit your interest, therefore on Trades Day we will give the following prizes!

To the Customer investing one dollar with us we will give one pair of Men's or 
■Children's Hosej and for an investment of two dollars we w ill give a nice Water 
Pitchers and five dollars purchased from us we w ill present you with a nice pair 
of Silk Hose, Ladies' or Gentlemensi and for a $10.00 purchase we will give a 
lovely Bowl and Pitcheri and last but not least, we offer to anyone making a bill 
of over $15.00 a beautiful Crystal Punch-Bowl Set. A , A . A ) A

We carry tinware, hardware, tableware, kitchenware, underware, notions, caps, gloves, hosiery, 
shirts, work shirts, work pants, etc. W r want to number you as one of our customers. Call and 
9re usi we will do you good. A  Terms, cash strictly. A  Miller & Luikart Building.

PortaleslCash Department Store
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The Printing Center
in tbe

vimbi
data 
Jo* a

B. Chi 
o l c ro,

NEW MODEL FIVE

L  C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter

(Ball Bearing —  Long Wearing) the 4th

of!

The Printing Center is the point where all the 
mechanical operations become resolved into one unit 
of effort.

carl tVMIt 
N M

All the energy of this machine is concentrated on the 
type face the moment it touches the paper.

Smoothness and harmony of working parts are
achieved through a wonderful system of ball-bearings.
Vibration and jamming of the typebars 
are made impossible by the Typebar 
Guide. Other new features are the 
Geared Carriage-Ball Controller and 
the Ribbon Color-Switch.

•crlfeed

Dtpi 
at Foci 

M«tw 
o1 l*t«

Model Five has a certain crispness and 
vitality of key-operation that is a de-1  
light afid a help to the operator.

Write for the FREE Rook of Model Five.

L
Head Office far

Branch** In AH Principal Otic*.

DENVER BRANCH—

1647 Chanpa Street, Denver, Colorado

C. Smith &  Bros. Typewriter Com pany^
I Office for Doetttlk uM Fer««o Sewoni Sjmcase, N T ., U.S.A. *

Im i . I

Dapi
FertS

Girl*’ Basket Ball Game

Notice.

We are now prepared to fur
nish you with paint to paint any- j 
thing you want painted. Wei 
have recently purchased the well 
known and much used Sewall 
Paint of Kansas City. This paint 
will meet the requirements of i 
any line o f paint on the market j 
today. It covers well, looks well J 
and wears well. I f  you want to 
paint or polish, stain or varnish, 
it will pay you to get our prices 
before you buy. Call and in
spect our stock.

K im m o n s  & V a n W in k l e .

Portales vs. Melrose on Satur
day, November 2, on the grounds 
at the school building. Two 
games, 16c for one or 25c for the 
two. Championship o f the Por
tales Valley. Games called at 
10 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.

See Kimmons& VanWinkle for 
paints and oils, the best on the 
market

Box supper Friday night, Nov. 
1 at 7:30 for benefit of Portales 
Athletic association.

For Sale
complete irrigation outfit, 

12 horse-powerMaster Workman 
engine, No. 4 American centrifu<

Ski pump. Good as new. -  A. H. 
euise, Melrose, N. M.
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K a tie *  fo r  I'n lil
Won coni land 09284

~J L ~ ~

Department ol tb« Interior, ll.H. Intel often at 
Fort Sumaer, H.M. Sept. 24, 1912

•tend entry No. Ir/JM (or north*

I.M. Sept. 24. 1912. 
rehv given thnt Kirn E. Baugh, 

no,on Keb 4,1911, wide home- 
__ . 09284(or north***! quarter,

•etKo* J9 towMhip I  nouth rnote 37 enet 
N M P M. hne died notice ol intention to 
mnk* final three yeer prool, to establish 
claim to-lb* land above described, before J. M. 
Manes, U S commissioner, at his office at Can 
sir. N. M., on the 10th day of December, 1912. 

Claimant names as witnesenn;
Dillsr.l A. Frost, Job* KKIshHnck, both of 

Causey, tt. M.i James T, Puaneo. Sylvester L. 
Baugh. both ol Rcdlnad. N. M.

C, C. Henry. Registfr

Kbttce fo r  Fnbllratliiii.
, Non coal land 04356 

Department of the Interior U • land office at 
rort sumaer N M sept. S, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that James B. Diggs.
“  M who •'« Inly It, 1907, made

Kotlre for Publlentlon.
Nan coal land 04*31-06429 

_ Department of the Interior, 21. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M. Aug. 9, 1912.

Notice is bsreby given that Joseph J Jordan 
of Longs, N. M.. who on October 1 
made homestead entry No. 04432, f 
hell northeast quarter.northwest quarter north
east quarter and northeast quarter northwest 
quarter section 35. township 4 south, range 
.15 east, and on M*y 17, 19tw made additions!

entry No 06429, for west half north- 
■ ' northwest

1907,

homestead ■
west quarter, quarter

—

Notice is hei 
of Benson. N 
homestead ent

quarter end southwest quarter northeast quarter 
section 35 township 4 south,rant* 36 sast. N M P 
M has filed notice of intention to make final three

miaeioeer at hi* office at For tales, N. M. os 
the seventh day of November, 1912.

Claimant name* as witnesses.
Them si H. Long. Bssest E. Edmondson, Wil

liam g. Anderson, Welter J. Anderson, ell of 
Longs. N. M. m

e c Henry Register

L  entry No. 0435* for southweet quar
ter section 25 township I south range 30 esat 
N M P M  has filed notice of intention to make 
fire year proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before J c comptoa probate 
judge of Roosevelt county at hie ome at Portal** 
N M on the 12th day of December 1912. I 

claimant names as witnesses;
Jamee W. termer, of Portalee, N. M.i Abner A 

■JCrlbbe, of Beaw>n, N. M., Charles H. Greathouse 
' r Vif Upton. N. m.-, Lee Wether, of Upton. N. M. ■  

C. C. Henry, Register.

Kotlre for rublirtition.
Non coni land No- 02638. 06663. 

Iirpartmcat of the Interior. U. 9. land office 
at Fort Snmner. N. M„ Aag. 9.1912.

“  i« hereby given that lest* E ....Notice . Williams.
of Causey N. M., who, on aetp. 25. 19(1,, made 
bomeetead entry No. 0KJ6. for northwest guar 
ter section 22. lowuship 5 south, range 36 east, 
and oh June 17, 1969, made additional homestead 
entry No. trvAi. for northeast quarter section 
II, township 5 south, rang* 36 east. N. M. Pi jj..
■ ■ n d l c i t l l M D M B f l M l H

Kotlre for I'nlillntllou.
Non coal land 04644

Department of the interior. U.S. lead office el 
Fort Sumner. N.M., Sept, 19 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Franca* Tetum. 
widow of Joseph B. Tatum, deceased, of Cle- 
burn, Texas, who, on J a n u a r y  IS. 
Hat. mad* homestead entry No 04664. for 
southwest quarter, section 2. township t south, 
rang* 29 east, N.M.P.M., has filed notice of in
tention to make three yeer proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before W. K. 
Lindsey. United States commiaainanr. nt 
his office at Portal**, N M , on the 9th day of 
December. 1912 

Claimant names at witnesses- 
Nicholas T. Weldon. Michael Andes. Sterling 

B. Owens, all of Lykln*. N. tL : John O. Benson, 
ol Benton, N. M.

■ , ~ ’ ■ -■_______; C. C. Henry, Register.

Katie* tor I'nbllrallaii.
Non coal land 0060 07265 

Department of the Interior, U s land office at 
Fort sumner N M Sept, 4 1912 

Notice i* hereby given that WiUiam K. Shep
herd. of Richland. N M„ who on Aag. 5, I * ,  
made homestead entry No. 04300 lor northwest 
quarter section 26 township 9 south rate* 36 east 
sad on November % IB h  made BdJtttetei 
homestead entry No. N V i  ier norfhoaat 

e quarter,section 29Hown*taip 3south.range .Beast 
‘  NMPM has filed notice of intention to make three 

year proof to establish claim to tb* land above 
described before F. S. North. Us comm iseiaaer at 
his office at Neb*. N M on tbs 2Sth day ul No
vember 1912

claimant names as witnesses:
John L. Swafford, of Cromer. N. M. Edward 

B. Child re. of Richteod.N M.; Georg* A. Hobbs, 
of crooter. N M.i Wiilit Klaten. of cromer, N.M.

C. C. Henry. Register

ha* filed i S H H  
year on original and three y*e> on additional I »  establish churn toproof, to 
scribed, be for*

inteniion to make final, five 
year on additional, 
ih* land above dr- 

Manna. U. *. connJ. M
thetioner. at his office at causey, 

first day of November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert G. Biskay, William D. King, Thomas K 

Mane*, all of causey. N. M.; William H. Free 
. of Longa, N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

Nutlet- for rnblieatlon.
Non coal land >9759

Interior, U.S. land pffica atDepartment of tbs 
Fort Snmner. N. M.. Ang. » .  1912 

Notice is hereby given that Ei 
of Pori ales. "  “  ■ ~

Kotlre for PubllrnlloH.
'X M S
Department 

at Fort Sumo 
Notice to _ _

of Portal**, N
given I__

who.
■  enter Re,

•echo* 9 , township3 south.
*.p.M.. has ----

--------  — .------------ -------*-----------------------

^  R a t o  fn r Pnbliration .
| h  | Non cool laod 63471 m n

tmeut of the Interior, U.S. lead office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M-. September 5. 1912.

Notice to hereby given that William A H  
herd, of Richland. N. M , who, on Anguat 
1906, mad* homestead entry No. 03471. fo7 *o< 
vast i  I jmmmmmass

The Fuel Supply Needs Attention Only 
Three Tunes Each Day

The makers o f C o le ’ c  H o t  B la s t  H e a t e r  guarantee this store to hold fire wfth 
1  to ft coal 36 hours without attention. Youi old stove end imitation stoves leak sir 

end waste fuel because they are not air-tight, because they have putty joints.

1 *

L. Mayoto hereby given that hugene L 
a. N. M„ who. on sept 2. 1911.
I entry No. 09759. for south half south

west quarter section R township 2 south, rnage 
M onto. N. * T  M.haa filed nolle* of intention 
to mnk* final commutation proof, to esteMsu 
claim to tbc tend above described, before J. c. 
compton. probate judge. J too.*veil county, nl 
hto office nt Ports!**, New Mesico. on the 
fourth day of Nov soaker 1912 

Claimant names as witnesses:
■  Gey Mathews. Joseph S. Naylor. Henry T.

ir B. Pruett all at Portal** N.M. 
C. C. Henry. Register

Freeman. Jasper

N otlcr to r  P h b ile * I toft.

lough, of
homestead entry aerial No 623639 for west 
section 36 township 6 south rang* 37 
N M P M  has filed notice Of intention

Kfftlrr for Publication.
Non coni toad 04344. 06327 

Dearptmtnt of tb* Interior Tj s land office at 
Fort snmner N M Jaly 13 1912 

Notice i* hereby gives that Kdaoa s Howland 
of Dora N M who on June 24 1967 made hem*

Department of tb* Interior. U S lead office at 
Roswell N M Oct. 26. 1913 

Notice to hembr given that Jem** W. McCni 
.14 M who on Oct 31 1910 mads 

naif
east

B io l
msk* final three year proof to I  
to the toad above described belire ) M Manns 
U I  commissioner in hto office near Redland 
Chaves county. N. M . oa northeast quarter 
eorth west quarter section W town shin 6 aooth. 
rang* 37 east, N. M. P. M., on Dec. 3.1912. 

claimant name* as witnesses.
Clifton c. Ash brook. Joseph M. Mogsha. J 

Oscar Carpenter. David S. Botetai. all of Alii*. 
New Mexico

T C TiUotsou Register

wake three year proof t<> establish claim to the 
land above 6 s earthed before W K Ln fei r U  n

office *t rortatos N M on 
■ mber 1912

corf H Graf of rovtelet N M. Marion c carter 
Everett O sbnler Weslev Murphy *U of Dora 
N M 7 e c Henrv Raguter

g| hit
Ihetebdey of Novem 

clatesanl names ae

N o lle *  fur Publication.
I mH

Department
Fori

M

>m coni toad 63344. 66625 
ol the Interior U s land office 

r. N M August 17 HU

Notlrc fnr Publication.
Non coni lend 64663

Department o< the Interior, U. S land office at 
Fori Boomer. N.M . Ang. 17 1912

Notice to hereby given thnt Louies Dodgtn. 
widow of Jeset M. Dodgtn. deceased, of 

a, N. M„ who. on (toy. 5. 1967. madr 
lead entry No. 06663. lor the southeast 

quarter, section 26, township I south, range 
ft  east. N. M. P. M . has filed nouce of Wien 
Ison to make three yeer proof, to establish claim 
to the land shove described, bet or* W. E. Lind 
aey. U S. Commissioner, at hi* office, el For- 
‘ terr T  ** on tb* Mb day of November. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph R.
A cfibb*. 

Register

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jean* c. Dodg.u. 51* sender S. Ford.. 

ilsthetd. all ol Upton, H. M.. Abner
of Benson, N M. C. C. Henry, Ke|

at —

I la btophi gists that Hence Arnold, 
of Unrrinos N M.who oo Jnly 23 I90t> mad* home-
stead entry No 64*64. lor northwest 
section 25. township 5 south range IS 
on Jane II. 1966. mode additional 
entry No.

quarter 
ast sad

ry No. MUR few southweet quarter tectum 24 
usbip 5 soeth rang* 36 east N M P M  has 
I notice « f intention to make final five yeer

N o lle *  fo r  Publlcntton.
•6111.

Department of tbe Interior. U.S
t l s n s w g H l B f t f t

tat
M Ang. M. 1912. 
v gives, that William E. RUey 

• bo. on March 26 IWI,

three year 
claim in th< 

scribed before J M Maim* U t 
*y. N m m mhto office at

additional, 
land above

an tb* twelfth day of

*•* homestead entry No 66111 lor northeast quarter 
* » ' section 2lwp. 6 south K B  east. N. M. P. M. has 
•*' hied aotsen of mtentton to mnk* J veer proof, 

to tctsMith l 1ft 1H  to the Id mi about d t tc r ib td .

t

Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heater
— by insans o f the patented H ot Blast Draft and other patented features which make it 
tight, doing away witjE the use o f stove putty—requires less attention than any other 
heater made.

A ll fuel— Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Lignite, W ood  or Corn Cob*— contains a large 
amount o f gas. Fully one-half o f the heating power (carbon) in sda coal is gaa. This 
la the part o f the fuel this wonderful heater saves, by burning it w ith the Top  H ot Blast 
Draft. Th is makes Cole's Hot Blast Heater the most satisfactory, the most economi
cal, the most convenient heater you can buy. Imitations and other styles of stoves 
a llow  this gas-half of the coal to pass up the chimney with the smoke, unburned.

Thousands o l these stoves are in use and the sale continues to increase year 
after year." . »

Th is  heater w ill give you more comfort then you ever thought possible by using 
any kind o f a stove which uses soft coal for fuel.

Right now  is the time to decide and select the sue you should have. Come in and 
see complete line of styles sod sizes. *

$12.00 Hardy Hardware
Portales, New Mexico

(m M llO lIn O . M A  S W i
homestead entry aerial No OF 
Mi lien IS. towoahip (.South 
P M. hei filed notice of baton

.N otice tor Publication.
Non coni tend 02410b

Department ol tb* Intenor, U S land oftc* el 
Seawall. N *». Oct 7. 1912.

Netic* to hntoby given that Huge Alexander.
M who. on D«<~19. I9M. made 

No 024106. Ier north half 
range 36 seat. N M 

intention to make heel 
three veer proof, to eatebtiab claim to the tend 
above described before J. M Mane*. U. S. 
cnmaaiieinner, la hi* office on northeast quarter 
sort kw a at quarter section 10. township 6 aooth. 
i sage 37 east. N M. P M . to chases county. N. 
M. on lb* 9lh day of Wovomhir. 1912.

claimant aamea ae uitneeaaa.
Andrew J. Walters, of Garrison, N. M.; John 

T. Persona, ol Garrison. N. M.t lamas H. Brad 
lord, of Hu bland. N. M.: George Bradford 

&m  rtS»to»6

N otice fa r P sb llca tios .

Richland a. M. T. C. aag taler

I Cauav
November. 1912.

Claimant * * * * *  ae Witneeneas 
Heavy M. Tetley *< Garrison. N. M.. Frank N. 

slough, of Laags. N M.i Thomas H. Brook*. «  
Longs. N. M.iXdgsr M Meats of caaaty. N. M 

C. C. Henry. Register

proof.
claim to the land above - —  -

K. Liadsey. U, S. commissioner, 
in Portals*. N. M . on tb* 7th day

m i

William H 
Riley. Thomas A

Raby. David B. Judah. John M 
Paya*. all of Canaey. N. M. 

C. C. Hoary, Register.

Notice fo r  Pah liration .

Departmeat aff el Fart Saumier. N. M Aag. l i .T h l
Notice to hereby given that Albert K Phget. 

of laea. N. M. who. on November 7. 1966. mad* 
bomeokaad entry No wmu, tor south bad eoulb- 
weat qaerter sec. II, and eorth half northwest 
quarter eectaoa 14. township 4 south, range B  
west, sad an September 22, 1469. made addc 

/■ioaal homestead eetrv No. 69652. far southeast 
’  uaarter eoctioa II. township 4 *oatb.^aa^ B

Interior U. S. lead office

quarter section tt. township 
f i t  New Mexico Prmefpaf 
baa filed notice of intention to make three 
year proof to establish ctaua M tbe toad afiov* 
dsecribad. before F. M Smith. U. $. com ae  
Bioaertobta office at ML Vernon N. M , on the 
afdlMb S iy a f November. 1911 

Claimant name* ae witness**:
Thomas J. Mnltoaa ir . Wilham M. CempbeM. 

Thoroaa J AUwtow, Jam** « .  Taltott. all ol 
lass. N. M. c c Henry. Register.

Nt»tlcc fa r Publication.
Non coal lead 625395

Department of the Interior. U S land office al 
Roswell N M Sept. 27 1912

Notice is hereby givee that John D. print 
of Garnnoe. N M who on February I I  1912 
made homestead entry Serial No 025595 for 
south halt northeast quarter, north hall south 
east quarter, section 7 end south half north 
west quarter north half southwest quarter 
Mctioa 6. township a aoutb. rang* 37 aaet N 
M P M.. has tiled notice of inteation 
to make three yeer proof io establish claim to 
tbe land nbove decenbed. b*for* E S North, U S 
commissioner, at bis office at Richland N M on 
Nan. II 1912

claimant names •• witnesses;
Wm fi Roberta ol UarTiso*. N. M.. Joel J. 

Garrison, ol Garrison. N. M.. Wm Roberts 
or Causey. N M.. Hence Arnold, of Garrison. 
N m. T C Tillotaou. Register

Notice fo r Publication . f 
Nob coat toad«436.

Department of tbe Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumaer. N. Mu Sam.1. t9 tl 

Notice is hereby given that Reuben D Ander 
von. ol Portal**. N. M.. who, ou /an IS. 1909 
mad* homestead entry No.6t4JB.for lot* 1.1 and M

----- -  / i. -------s_______  „ ___ ...________.  and aaat half south west qaarler. aecttoa a. I own
mv* -Cart E.Tura*r James T. Pu<w*o, H i«m  P. Mup I south.rang* 44 east, N.M. P. M . baa tiled
mie- Bimwn. aU^ Rtolend. N. M.. John F. Fithbeck. notice of mtedtioa ta make three year proof, to

a. G Henry, negister. , . i awi,«h r i „ n  in is# lend above described, be-

N. M. P.

lend office

A Talbot. 
191*. mad*
37, for lots 

norihaaal 
^ P B  nth. rang* 

M . has filed notice af mien Use 
claim to

Non coal toad *24037 
Department of tb* latoriov, U. S 

at RoewoU. N. M . Oct. 7. 1911 
Notice ta hereby given that Cam* 

of Canaay. N. M.. who. oa Dec 1 
add ! homestead entry aerial No 02*6 
t had 2 section 6 and north half
J Barter. MCtioo 7. township 6 

r.easi -  - - - - -  - — - - 
to mat 
the lai 
U S.

P t e v * .
tb. range 17 east. N M . P M i a  chaeea 

N. M.. oa tbe 9th day of nav. m l  
clatmeat aamea as witnesses 
Robert L. Utile. Jamas A. Thompson. Wm. R 

Thompson Thomas F. Mine*.all of Canaey.N M 
T. C. Til lot son Register.

N otice fo r  PabllcatloN .

Notice fer Publication.
Non coal toad 66464.
I of tb* Interior. UTS lead

Eort Snmner. N.M 
Notice •* hereby g. 

ol Portal**. N. H . who
batoaetead entry Na. 66gM

I office at
Aag. 21 to ll 
lietn that William J.Klrkk 

I Aag 17. 14*7.1- 
for northeeet i

three year proof. to establish i 
i above described. b r-foreJM . 
mmleaiaaer, ta hi* office oa ac 

qaert«r northwest qaarler. section 
ship 6 south, range 17 east.

ter section 19. tewaahip 3 south, range M aaat. 
N. M. P. M.. has hied notice of lal aaltoa to 
make five year proof, to oalobtiah claim ka the 
lead above daacribad. before J. c. Compton. 

! proboli Judge. Roosevelt county, at bis office at
N. M., on tb* 12th day of December,

1412
Claimant names as Witarseet 
Renat* A. Britt John O. E. A11 term 

Noble. Debrecy W.WUDabracy W.
C.

Wiley all of Potentate^1 JL 
C . H oo ry , Ilcg ln tc r .

Notice fo r  PabllcatloN .

M p n  N.M.p. , p ___...

Noy.. 1911 f- T

t&ti
p3 south. 
Rfltiri of 
t atahliy h 
lore 1 (

Cliltoo, Artbar McFall. Pinker
Morris. WUUam D. Wayrick. 
M7 C. C; Hear

»li of Red?aVa, 
Haary. Ragtoter.

year
Iciotai to 
for* F. A
Oftc* IB 
of Nov

_______ WM th-
section 26, fotraahip 9  south, 

91  and ou Anguat 111909, mad* ad- 
homestead entry Mo. 66837. lur south 
larte* eoctioa 26. iowashfp 5 south, 
earn. M. M.P.M.. ha* filed notice of in
to make five year an ougtool end three 

on additional, proof 10 totokUto
fto  tend above

North. U S. commissioner, ta bis 
N. M.. oa tb* twenty fifth day

hr, 1612. 
n e a t  mm

5. Child re. «
Claimant I  
Edwnnl H Child re. af Richland 

P. Budd. of Rlchlaad. N.
of Ci ............. ~'roaer. N. M .Jria D.

. M.: Jotu

Sc ^ f .

N. M i Edgar 
i L. Swafiord, 
Rtchlaod.M.M. 

•ory. Regiater.

N otice  fo r  P ak llra tloo .
Moo coal toad 616363 66067.

DrpariOMOt of the latenor.U. S land 
Fort temafr, N. *L. Aag 34. 1911 
I Notie* to hereby givea that John H. 1 
of;DelpbosJN M.. Who. oa Jan 25. 19 
homestead oatry No. 616303, lor eorth* 
ter eoctioa IX towbaaip J i ■
end oa Sept. 9. 1969. mad* i 

“  " f a r
11 to w nship 3 seal 
ha* hied notu c of

prool.

Freak B

elates to tb* land 
1. Liadsey, U  S 

i el Portalee, N. M
to. 1912.

M. ScbiSchumpert, EU C. 
N. MVPtek e Lo-

W,
all of

Portales. N. M
C. C. Hoary, Keglitor

Notice for Poklleatloi

Department of the Iatorior. U.B. 
Fort Suasaor, N. M.. Aag. 9,19(1 

Netica to bora by givea that Ltoj 
“  M - wba. an

Lloyd A. Harney.

6 west qaarler i

April M, 1906. 
No. 13141. lor tb*
• and i _____^

M. Town ship. 3 
I h.h r.a. has hied notice af tal 

five yeer proof to 60 
*  land ahoy* described. 

South United States
at Mt. Verso a N. M. no tbe

tone, m i
a* wit

F. M.
■a hia ofhc 
Jay of Nova 

Clttmial i
Otis Brown, of Arch, N. M-. Grover C. Bark*, 

of Arch, N. M . Endea* L. Trane HL af Eiteud 
IN M.. Simoon FI Roenoa. of Arch, N. M

C. C. Henry. Bo|tetor.

Notice for PoBIlcatloo.
Non cool toed 06111

Departmeat ol tea Intori i . U. S tand oftdB al 
Fart paaraar. N M. Aug. A 1912 

Notice ia hereby given teat Everett K. Te r lor. 
af Mt. Vernon. Now Met . who, oa Feb. I I  1911 

homestead entry. No 6*311. far 
asi halt section JJ. township 3 south 
27 snot. N.M. P. M . ban Mad notice at

to os

F.N Smith.
OteC* in Ml ___
of November. 1912 

Claimant asm** I 
Sarah R. Boyd 

Duan Emett L 
N M

United Slate*
Vernon New Mae. oa

.at bin 
7th day

C. C.

A. Rav. Jean 
aN of Mt. V* 

Haary. Rogtat*

at

N otice fo r  ro M ico llo a .
Moo coal land 69406

Department of the Iatorior. U. S. toad office at 
Fart sumaer, N. M.. Aag. IS. 1911

ia hereby that Reubier 
... who, oa Ma 

end entry No.
m .

I..Notice 
Walter.
h, 1911 mad* homestead entry No 0946b, far 

■tbeast qBarter section 29, township 5 south 
ige 37 seal. N.M.P.M. has hied aotic* of usteo 

tioa to make five year proof, to retabliah 
claim to tb* toad above described, before I. M. 
Maeea U S. comm.i.ioao, el hi* office at 
Csoeey, N. M.. on Ik* 4thday of Nov . 1912.

Non coal toad 04437. 0*902 
Departmeat af the Interior. U.S. laud c 

Fori Saamer. N. M. October Mt. 1911
Notac* i* hereby given that Charles k l ln e t  

of Port si** N. ■ !, who ou Augaat 26. 1967. 
mad* homestead entry No 04437.Tor southeast 
quarter, eoctioa 19. township I north, range 24 
seat, and oa Jaty 3, 1911. mail* additional home
stead la in  Na. 64761 for soaathwoat qaerter 
section 21 toaraohte I north, range 24 
east. N. M. P. M.. baa filed notice of intention 
io make hve year p-oo|. to establtob claim to 
tb* toad above described before W. K. Lindsey. 
U- S. commissioner *1 bis office at Portetee. 
N M . oa tb* 2kb day of Neaeaber. 1911 

claimant aamea a* witnesses 
Dalian McDaniel, Jo* W. Ashby. Cora Fenner, 

ail of Portal**. N.M .Charles R flicks, of Clovis 
N M C.C Henry. Ragtoter.

Department of 
at Karl Sanaa*r ft
|  R e h n f t  
- * »

Interior U S lenff office
■•opt 17 MU

lica to Rare by given that Frank D. Gallo 
of Portaies N M, who oa Oct. 11 1906 made 
raised entry No 6M95.for southwest quarter 

section ML kowaab p 1 south rang* 24 aaat. N M 
P M has filed antic* of telootioa to make final 
five year proof to establish claim to tt* land 
above denmbad before If.  1 .1 to f  aey. U.S coat- 
m tee toner to Ms oftc* el Portales N M on 
the MX a day af Dacamber 1912 

Claimant aaaaea as witness**
Inda llumphrev. John B. Gayer.

Stinnett. Wifliam H Anderson, all of 
N.M. C C . Weary. I

Samuel H.
I Portetee.

Notitte for l‘oMiration.

of ceteay. N. M. ary. Register.

N o t lr r  fo r 1‘ Nbllration.
N os codJ laod 

Departmrnt of tb* Wteriei 
Fort Sumner. N. M.. Aag. 23. I9U.

hereby
N. M.. t 

No.

r, U S. 
k 1912. 

givea that dimon

i tt 

Webb.
• bo. o* May 12, 1*1*. med* 

try No. 954*3 lor southeast qa 
section 3, township 4 south, rang* B  east.

Notice
of l a i l f lm B M M W--- r southeast qa after

____ ___ aag* f t  east, New
Mexico principal 'meridian, ha* hied 
inteation to make three yeer prool, to ettab- 
Zs* Claim  totes lead above described, before 
V. M Smith. U.S. coanmiaaioaer. at bis office 
at Mt. Vernon. N.M.. oa Ui* ninth day of Nov.. 
1912.

9  Claimant names ae Witnesses:
John F. Decker. Walter S King. Nathan 

Webb, Elbert Decker, ell of la**, fa. W
C. C. Henrv. Register.

Kotlrr for l'Nblir«tion.
n Non coal toad 64537.

Department of lb* Interior, U. A. toad office 
at Fort Samaer. N M Aug. 23. 1912 

■  Nolic* it hereby given that Adah Rea. for
merly Adah May. of Portal**. N. M. who oa 
v#pt. tb. 1907. mad* homestead vatry No. 94537. 
far waet half southeast quarter aad northeast 
quarter southeast quarter, section 25, town- 
ship I soath. rang* 32 teet New Meaico princi 
pal mendiaa, has bled notice *1 inteation 
io make (teal commatotioa proof to establish 
claim l<> tb* toad above described, before W. K. 
Liadsey. U. S. commissioner, at hit office. *1 
Portal**. N.M. oa tbs 14th day of Noy.. 1912. 

claimant aamea ae witnesses;
Lawton K. Terrill, of Portatea, N. M , Devine 

Cook, Donald Griffith, of Floyd. N. M. Richard 
T. May.-of Portal**. If. M.

C C Heavy, Register

ettabiiah claim to tb* lead above 
lor* wTl. Liadaty,U.S.commissioner.at his office 
at Portal**. N M.. oa the 21 at day of Hav.. 7912.

Nolle* for r*Mimti*N.
Non coal lead *4616. 

Department ol tb* Interior, U. 
f F Art Sumi

office

J

v. I * r ,.

S. land
iter, N. M , Aug. 21 1911 
hereby given that Hamlin Hill 
», M.. who, on October 7. 1407, 
lead entry. No. 04610, (or west hall 

southeast qua ter end east hell eouthweet 
quarter section 31 township 2 tooth, range 36 
east, N M P. M., baa hied notice of intention to 
make live year proof, to establish claim to Ih* 
laud above described betor* W .h.Liadeej, U. 
S commissioner at bit office at Porta)**. N.M.,
00 tb* fourteenth day ol November. 1912.

Claim eat aamea a* w.toeeee*.
R. Hoover. Georg* W. Lott, Jam** R 
John K. Black, all sf Ritead. N. M.

C C lfeory. Register ----------------------- _ _ _ _ _ -------
Nffllr* far rnblirNtlniL.
NouVaal lend 05541—97064 a 

Department of the Inferior, U. *. tondKifhc* 
61 Fort earner, N. M.. Aug IS. 19J2.

Notice is hereby giyen that comehua G.Miller,
01 Beaten N M.. who. ua May 26 140* 

homestead entry No osssi, lor the
tclion 4. township 2 south, 

26. 1404. mad* 
07064. tor tb*

eonib^at q f » r‘ «T  
range 30 eeat, N. M P. M 
iatebtion to make three 
tabMah claim to the land above 
for* W - T  Liadeey. U. S 
at bis office at Portaiee, N 

ol N*v#teh«9. *,,J - 
1 names' a* witae****:
Greatboua*. ol Upton. N. M.. Gilaon 
of Benson. N. M . Ctorsbc* S. Oreaf- 

o ^ t o o ,  N. M ^lm a^M . Netheva. of

northeaet qunrtnr eection 4. tow 
rang* f t  » « i  « •  mptember 
additional bomeetead « » » 'T  H“ - 
sontbeaat quarter, section 33. lose;towatbip 1 aoutb. 

baa filed no tut ol 
year proof, to *■ 
—  described, be 

commissioner,
M , on tb*

/ Not Ira for PnMlcatinn.
Non coal toad Ot14l-«415»

Department ol the Interior, U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumaer, N. M.t Aag. 17,1911 - 

Notice i* hereby givee tLet lohn T Murphy, of 
Benton.N.M..who,oa April I I  i<*)7 made home 
stead entry, No. 04141. for east half southwest 
qaerter and west half eouthcast quarter 
section 21. lownabip 1 south, range 24 east, end 
oa December JI !4io, mad* additional home 
stead entry No. 69159. lor cant half southeast 
quarter section 23 and reel hell northwest quar 
ter section 36. township I south, range 29 eeat. 
N. M. P. M., bee fated aotic* of intention to 
make hast five year on origidnl and three veer 
on additional proof; to establish claim to
the toad a hove i erihtd. before W.E.
U. S. commissioner, at hit office at Portales, 
N. M.. oa the eleventh day of November. I4tl 

Claimant aamea aa witnesses:
Lurie A. Prill. Legraad* P Morgan, both of 

Lykiae. N. M., John O. Benson. Albert S Pear 
•on, both of Beaton, N. M.

C.C. Henry. Register

Nutlet- fur P ob llm tioa .

Aleseader J. Bilberry. Fehx I .  Holmes. 
Samuel It Stinnett. Samael J. Stiaaett. all of 
Portal** N. M.

C. 0. Hanry, H*Rl9t«r

Nutlr* for PnMImlion.
Nov covl land 0J04H

Department of the Interior. U S toad office at 
Eort sumner. N M, August 31, 1912.

Notice to hereby given that Howard L. Cappe. 
of Carter, n M. who. on March IJL 1966. made 
homestead entry No 63646. for northeaet quarter 
section 2 towatbip 4 aoutb. raage w test. N M 

M. has filed notice of intention to make live 
ar proof, to establish claim to the toad above 
tcribcd. before W E Lindsey, U S commie- 

noner. at hto office at Portetee. N M oa the 19th 
day of November. 1912 

ClAimint tuvitf ms witnftttit 
John T. Watkins. Charles H. Wilton. George 

S. Wilson, all of carter. N. M.i John W. Tbomp 
son, af Portala*. R. M.

r c weary. Register

Notir* for Pahliration.
Non coal toad 63335

Department of tb* Interior, U S toad office 
tt Eort Saaatr. N M. Aag. 31. 19(1 

Notice it hereby given that James IF. Aradferd 
ol Richland.NM,wbo,oa Jaly 21.1306.made horn* 
stead entry No 63335. for tb* southweet quarter, 
seqkton 35. towaehip 5 tooth, rang* 35 east, N M 
P M. baa filed notice ol intention to mnk* five 
year proof, to establish claim t<>lh*tond above 
described, before J M Manet U S commission 
tr, at hit office *t Cantey, N M. oa the 20th Jay 
of November. 1912 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Elgin D. Brown. William ~

Garrison. N. M.i Edward B. 
bote of Richland. N. M.

g  6«C Henry,
la

te

N o lire  fo r  Pab llra lion .
Non taal toad 6(296.

Department of tb* latenor, U. >. toad office 
al F'erl Samaer. N. M , Aug. 21 1911 

Notice is hereby givea that William H.Adana* 
f Rogers. N. M. who. oa JRay It. 1967. mast* 

homes Is a,1 entry No. 04246. toe the southeast 
quarter, section 2). township 4 south, rang* 35 

Hi. N M. P. M , bee filed aotic* of iattatioa to 
eke Ire* year proof, te eetebtieb risen to tbe 
ad above described, before W. K. LteOaey. 

V. S. commlsefoasr. at hr* oftc* el Portalee. 
N M on the thirteenth day of November. 1911 

claimant aamea aa witatease:
Samael F. Aadereoa. Oliver B Carter. John 

S Setfried. Kira Watte, ail ef Roger*. N.M.
cc  Henry. Register

Noa coal lead 69116.
Department of lb* Interior, U S lead oftc* 

at Fort Sumaer. N M . Sept. 1 1911 
Notice to hereby givea that Jcbn W. Spurlock 

of Redited, N. M who. oa Dec. IX I1B, made 
i entry Ni> (»<l ix.lor southwest qaarler. 

section, 33 towaehip 4 south range 37 eaal. aad 
>»te J sad 4 aad south half northwest quarter, 
section 4. township 5 south, rang* Si east. 
New Menco Principal Mendiaa. baa filed notice 
nf tateatioo to make three year proof, to eetab- 

Ibt land above described, before
M Manet. U. S 

t causey, N. M . 
ember. 1911 
claimant names as wi 
Robert M. Harding, I 

Oljver N. Gilbert. John

oa tb* ,23d
at bis

• f No

irward M
7. Tyree, all of last. 

C. C, H oary . Ileg tn ter

Notir* tor PNbliratiAn.
69117

Noa coal toad 69361
Department ol tbe Interior. U S. land oftc* 

at Fort Snmner. N, M., Aug 17, 1912.
Notice it hereby given that James Henry Paget 

Of late. N. ,M. who on March X 1911. made 
homestead entry. No. 06313. lor northeast 
qaarler, section 21. township 4 south, rang* J7 
east. N. M. P. M . has filed notice of intention to 
make three year proof, to eetabnah claim to Ik* 
toad above described, before F. M Smith. 
U. S. commiesioner. at hit office al Mt.Veraoe. 
N. M on the eighth day of November, 1911 

Oatmeal names as witnesses:
Waiter Hodges, Everett E. Belcher. John 

Tyree, Albert K. Paget, ail of late, N M.
C C Haary. Rtgittor.

N o lle *  fo r  Pub I lea I ion.
Non coal

Department of tb* interior, 
at Fort Sumaer. N. M.. Sap* 861 

Notice is hereby givea that Robert M. Herding 
of laea. N. M„ wise, oa Febraary X 1911, a ide 
bomeetead entry No, 04117, far lots I aad 
2 aad evath half northeast s s i r t s i .  
section s. towaehip 5 south, raage 37 east aad 
a* 1-4 earitoa 31 township 4 south range 37 
aaat. N.M. P. M . ha* filed notice ad iattatioa 
to make three year proof, to establish claim to 
the toad hbovt d c « nt>»J. W ore  J. M. Manes. 
0. S. comasivaioner. el hie office at Causey,

I her. 1911

N o lle *  for I’ a filiration .
Non coni toad 66441 

meal af the Iatorior. Uasted Stales 
office.at Fact Samaer N. M.. Aag. ( m i  

Notice is ha*»hy given that Haary M 
of Miaco. Now Mexico.who. on Me

7 N

lords*

IN. M.

who. on May 21. 140*. 
I entry Ho.SfiMAta* lbs 
e I. tnwaehip 5 south.

o establish claim te tb* land above d* 
before I f .  ft. Liadeey. U. % Cam 

er at bis oftc* at Poetete* Haw 
. oa tb* Mb day af Moves , 19(1

?-•«(«. i

> MeCtelteo. of Mteoo. N. M., 
w niter J. 6 adimao.

M . Lsey 4 1i. Pruett, of Mi 
C. C. Hoory.

Noll** for PaMleatioa.
loo coal lead 66M1 
af lb* Iatorior U S InmJ 
N M Angus! f t  1912 

vnatbot !

Department 
el Fori an man
■  Notice is hereby given that Sherwood Ca 

>n.of Rtdtaad. N. M. who. an Jan 19,19111 
imeslaod entry serial Ne M i l  (os -  ml he set 

qaarler, tertian 31 towaahsp S soath raage 37 
nit New Mexico Principal Neehtlaa 
ftm bind notice ol mteattoo la make A-

Darid J L  
Ceaeto w . I 

d.and. N.
atl af

Kofi** far P lU ite t le *
Nov coil land HtSI 

Department ef tb* Interior U • k 
Fort Sumuor. N M Aag IS 19(2 

Notice is hereby givea t 
Hargrove, of Redland. N M w 
mad* homestead entry No 
west quarter seclrop B t 
37 east N M P M I 
to make 3 year pi 
toad above described before J M 
rommtsesoaer to bis oftc* *1 
os tb* 3d day of November 19(2

N. M., on thv 23d day of Ni 
Claim sat names ae wita _
Joh* W. Spurted Of Redland. N M.i Dnr 

J. Gate*, charity, Benjamin
H. Oaten, nil of Inna. N. M.

C. C Henry.Regiater

i. William H. Rodder. David 
T. Pa non, ad af Rad toad, 

c. c. Henry. Register

N o lle *  fo r 1‘ nb llration .

S. Slough, both ef 
Child re. John User

1 Non coal toad 64261. /
Department of tbe Interior, U. S. land office »t 

Fort Snmner. N. M., Aug 17, 1911 
Notice is hereby givea that Robert S. Adame, 

of Lykiae, N. M„ who. on May 6. 1467. 06. 
made homestead entry No. 64ftt. for 
southwest quarter, section 3 
township 1 tooth, rang* 36aaat. N. M. P. M., bet 
filed notice of intention to make five year 
proof, to establish claim to tb* land above d* 
scribed, betor* J. C. Compton, probate judge 
of Roosevelt county nt bin oftc* at Portales.
N. M.. on the 6th day of November, 19l2, 

itnetitei -.
Clark, both i

Clatmeat names at witnesses: 
Gilson t». Clark. Georg* T. 

Beaton. N. M.. Swab J. Adeem. 
Morgan, both of Lykto*. N.M.

f  c Henry

' ’  ’  -*v-
- «T t

Register 
what Ik i

Kittle** for I’NhliriitloR.
Non coal land 0956. w 

Department of tbe Iatorior, U. S. lead oftc* 
at Eort Sumner, N. M., Aug. 3E 1912.

Notice is hereby given that John F. Decker, 
of I ner N. M.. who. oa October 29, 1406, made 
homestead entry No. 6(56. for northeast quarter 
eection 3 township (  south, rang* 36 east. 
New Mexico pnncipal meridian has filed 
notice of intention to make five year proof, 
to ortebhth claim to tb* lead above d* 
scribed, before F. M Smith, U. S. comin.v 
sioner at hi* oftc* at Mt. Vernon, N. M on 
tb* ninth day ol November, 1912.

Claimant asmes at witnesses 
Elbert Decker. Samuel W. Toilett, Walter S. 

King. Nathan 8. Webb, all of lace, N.M.
C c Hoary. Register

at Fort Sumaer. N 
Nolict ia bereb•by given that Barry L. O’Neal

of Ml Vernoe. N. M.. who. oa April 12, f

Nolle* tor rnlilieation.
NoacoaJ lillt OVSX.

Department ol the Interior. U. S.
-  * ---- Aug IX 1912.

that
P W — g l :  l (M l. 

homestead entry. No. 6 M  for tb*
■ ■ f t  section 29. township 3 south, raage 37 
east. N. M P. M box filed notice at intention to 
m*k* thrr* year proof, to establish claim to tea 
lead above deerribed. before F. M. Smith. 
U. S. commissioner, et hie office at Mt. Ver 
non, N. M.. oa the nth day of Noy. 1911 

Claimant names aa Witueeaat:
Ernest L Hoover. Charles H. Williams, both 

ol Mt. Vernon. N. M., John E. Shafer. John 
P. Graham, both of Givens. N. M 

C. 36

i of the I 
N M.

latenor.
A m T i

I 61

Notice ia hereby giv*a~teaf Clares.* S.
, af Uptoa. i f  AL. who, aa Oris

I south. Rang* 31 east, as 
No. 666EB. oa Nov X 1466 for 
northeast quarter Sec. 19, Tewaahip 
1 south, raage 31 aaat. N M.P.M ha* fifed notice 
af intention to make three year proof, 
to establish claim to the toad above described, 
before W kTtedeey US. common! soar , at bis 
office te Portal**. N N .e e  the fish day af 
November, tot 1.

feary. Register.

Lewie J. Death*rag*. John M Price, both of 
Painter. N. M.. Joeeph R. Hatfield, Leo Walker, 
both af Upton. N. M. ^

C. V. Hoary, Rogiotor
rid  yoo Nolle* for PablieslloR. N o lle *  fo r  Pob lleaU na.

On* proof ttaat'a woman Is 
i to Roar bar sap sh* IsnX .

Inspiration that eomas 
(tan adultoratad wttb rofiwU.

i ,

Non coil Had oma 
Department of the Iatorior. U. S 

at Fort Sumner. N. M . Ang 23. 1912.
Nolle* i* hereby given that James

___ of Richlead. N M.. who, oa Nov
made bomestrad entry. Na. 66*4.,

In bot quarter, esctioa M, towaehip
ta \ f t  tori, N. M P. M„ he* filed aotic* of mteetioo 

to make three year proof, to establish claim 
to tb* tend above described, helot* J. M. Mates. 
U S commissioner, at hto office et Ceueey.

Of November. I91J,

land bffice

H. short. 
X 19U6, 
thwart

office

N. M ,

■ (w ard  B
Stirpl.rul
ford, of Ci

on the thirteenth dny < 
rttwannL 
John D

. EB
N.

Claimant name* ae wirueesae 
Edward B. Lfiitdre, John D. Png*, i

hU af Rich land, N. M/John L Swef-
. Wilfism A

CC

Non i odI land (IS
Deps-tmant of the Interior, U. S. 

si Eort Snmner. N. M.. Aug. 36. 1912
Notice to hereby givea that Seth I. Dart, 

of Carter, N. M.. who. on April t*. 1(66 
■unde homestead entry tie. 0063, for the north 
east qaerter section 7 township 
•onth, rang* .35 east, N. M P, M., has 
notice of intention to make three y*ar 
establish claim to tb* toad shave desci 
fer* w E. Lladtof. U. S. conssatowon, 
oftc* at Portal**. N. 94w oa (bo 19th U y  o* 
November. 19(2.

Ctotmaat name* at witaeeena:

Wt Wfi HMtfjfi ;

P -------------  ---------------
Nolle* for Publkatloii.

Non coal tend (M g
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land oftc*

T r y  N . .A^ r ^ i _  o «

homes'ewi entry Met. 0*961. foe tea uorteaaet

r r r k r * u & ««a L 3 fs .”
boa to meh* three year proof, to triabtith i 
to the toad above described, before W  t  I

I isimanl names as witnesses 
William HTBOck. of Etovd. N. M., W.ll<»m A,

- • * 3,
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ROYAL CHILDREN OF EUROPE

■ v’ '

T ~

REQUISITE FOR BEAUTY

FINK COMPLKXION A THING 
THAT I#  INDItFKNSABLE.

L
•  -

m

M v m v w  s x r a e a & i

' IIBSB two cbtrmlni children art, 
and. on the right. the Prinreae

Tuberculosis Carries Off 50,000 
Children a Year.

on the left, the Prtnceee Means, daughter of the crown prince of Roumanla. 
Theodora, second daughter of Priaosss Andrea of Qreece.

KEYSTONE MAN OF 61 ELOPES

Q. C. Johneon of Pennsylvania Make* 
Malden of Fifty-Five Hie Bride 

at Minneapolis.

Waste Could Be Eliminated If Child 
Was Tsken Cere Of at Right 
Time—Crowding and Leek of 

Food Among Evlle

Washington —“Three per cent of all 
the children of school age la the 
United States are tuberculous, which 
Involves a yearly lose of f7S.000.000.’* 
declared Dr 8. Adolphua Knopf of 
the New York Post Gradual# Medical 
school and hospital. In addressing the 
fifteenth International congress of hy
giene and demography In 
here

The loss of f7S.000.000. be 
"la figured on the cost of maintaining 
these children to the community and 
to their parents et flkO per ennua 
and figuring the average life of the 
Sfl.OOd children who die annually from 
tuberculosis at seven and one-halt 
years Thu waste could be slim- 
Ousted If the child were taken care of 
at the right time "

Dr. Knopf also declared that la hU 
opinion a large percentage of the 
diseases prevalent among children of 
school age was due to decayed teeth.

"last us have free dental clinics," 
said Dr. Knopf. “Let each child he 
carefully end practically reexamined 
for every possible physical and mental 
deficiency; let no child paa# through 
life with a pathological or esthetic de
fect which can he prevented by time
ly treatment and care. The result 
of such provision will be better health 
and happier citizens."

Twenty-five hundred delegates, 
among them some of the most noted 
scientists In Europe and the United 
fitatre, were present when the con
vention wee called to order by Presl 
dent Henry P. Walcott of Borton 

Dr. Anderson declared typhus fever 
wee prevalent In Chicago, New York 
•ud other large cities and was Bpresd 
by Insects

Dr. FVed Novy of the University of 
Michigan announced the discovery of 
a micro-organism which kills rata In
fected with bubonic plague The pos
sibility of wiping the dreaded plague 
off the earth was suggested. Dr. 
Daniel Warren Poor and Dr. Eldna 
Stela hardt of the New York depart
ment of health told of the finding of 
•  glafid virus for rabies.

That children are bad physically la 
almost direct proportion as they re
ceive insufficient food, have little room 
to live, are forced t̂ > sleep In crowded 
beds and have the reflected worry 
from taxes and mortgages, la the opin
ion expressed by Dr. Caroline O. Hed
ger of Chicago, who spoke on "The 
School Children of the Stockyards Dis
trict."

it  Is e gray neighborhood, the Chi
cago stockyards." said Dr. Hedger. 
She presented the substance of an in
vestigation carried on under the di
rection of the board of the Unlvarulty 
of Chicago, showing that almost 60 
per cent of the children of the atock- 
yarde district t bowed material re
tardation In the two schools In the 
district from which the 200 pupils 
were students

“ In the region In which they Uve.’* 
‘the smoke comes down In 

clouds end with it cornea the smell of 
the fertiliser plants ThU la not eoB- 
duclve to deep breathing or sound 
sleep, and the children Impress one as 
lacking oxygen roundshouldered, thin 
aad rather pale.

Thfi children have not the spirit 
! lb * nervous balance to make their 

K the child grows inactive, 
becomes Idle and e crira

te the child to hlamer the speak
e r  ts **»• •m* «  cttixaa who 

tot returns of stocks 
Is Blade by the sweat

MURDERER TRACED BY DOG

Animal Fellows Man Who Killed 
Girl to a Ballroom and 

Attacks Him.

Geneva.—The little village of Al- 
staetten, la the canton of 8L Gall, has 
offered a striking Illustration of the 
value of dogs In criminal detection, 
provided the animal be plaoed on the 
trail early In the affair.

AlstasMoo was celebrating a feast 
day this weak, and, according to cus
tom. the villagers ended the day of 
floral dances and games In the open 
with n banquet and ball at the prin
cipal local restaurant.

At about S o'clock on the day of 
the celebration a pretty 8wlse girl. 
MUe Regina Staebbler, aged seven
teen. was found daad lu a lonely road 
Just outside the village. The discov
ery was made by some peasants on 
their way to the restaurant The po
lios were Informed and made aa In
vestigation of the spot. They found 
clutched In the victim's hand a email 
piece of etotbr which bed evidently 
been torn from the clothing of her as- 
eallant during tha struggle.

The police were about to repair to 
the restaurant and look among the 
dancers for a man whose clothing 
might show signs of being torn when 
It was suggested that a dog might be 
used A wolf-hound was procured and 
made to smell of the torn cloth. He 
started off on the trail, leading the 
police through fields and by paths to 
the res Lae rent where the ball was go
ing on. He scrambled out and In 
among the dancers, end finally pounc
ed upon a man who was dancing aad 
tried to attack him.

The latter was arrested and hie 
clothing examined. A hole wao found 
Into which the piece of cloth exactly 
fitted. Confronted by this evidence, 
the man made a confession. He had 
killed Regina because the had left 
him for another.

Minneapolis, Minn.—Cupid's vl#
time, a romantic youth of stxty-onc 
and a blushing maiden of flfty-flva, 
closed with e marriage here an elope 
meat from Pennsylvania, according 
to the etory the bridegroom told Clar 
ence Williams, marriage license dep 
uty. Why the elopement the bride 
groom. G. C. Johnson, who gave hla 
address as Germantown, Pa., failed to 
state. Mias Helen Johneon of Ph ils ' 
delphla was ths name given for the 
bride.

“We made up our minds to run 
away and get married and we’ve done 
It,” said Johnson to tha clerk. "Nalth- i 
er of ua aver' was married before, hut 
we’re not too old to try It*’

TOO PRETTY TO HOLD JOB

As employers Annoyed Her, ghe Left 
Home and Fled From a Widow 

ed Mother.

New York.—8o pretty that aha 
not bold a Job without being annoyed 
by her employers. Mies Lydia Madlsoa. 
seventeen years old. has disappeared 
from borne, .leaving her widowed 
mother. The mother. Mrs Mary Mad
ison. asked the police to help her find 
her girl

TO FIGHT IMMORAL PLAYS
' wwauMWa

Canadian Methodists Plan Crusade to 
Rid the fitage of Improper

Performances. i

Toronto. Ont—A nation wide cru
sade to rid the stage in Canada of
Immoral and suggestive plays Is to 
be planned at the annual meeting of 
the department of temperance end 
moral reform of the Methodist church, 
which assembled In Toronto with an 
attendance of clergy and laymen from ( 
all over the Dominion.

Toe Muoh Cere Cannot Ba
This Important Matter—Espe

cially In Cold Wsathar la 
ths Need Great. '

Tha eomplexton should have the 
beat of care at all times, but espe
cially la this necessary during the 
days of the lste fall and when the 
winds of wlntsr begin to blow.

The change from the warm summer 
days when the pores are open and the 
skin relaxed to the raw weather that 
shrivels up the skin and causes a 
drawn feeling over the entire surface 
of the body. Is very trying, and Is 
often followed by a condition that re
quires prompt treatment

Feeding the skin Is the first step, 
and this must be faithfully carried 
out The aotlon of the wind, particu
larly when It Is driven against the taoe 
by the rapid motion of an automobile, 
tends to dry out the natural oil and 
leavo the skin dry and harsh. Then, 
too. the muscles of the face become 
■tiff and tense and these moat be 
made to relax and grow pliable and 
alas tic.

To accomplish these two require
ments nothing Is ' necessary but a 
good cleansing cream as first aid fol
lowed by a facial bath in very warm 
water and ending with the use of a 
nourishing cream which must be care
fully massaged into the pores. The 
cleansing cream must be used always 
upon coming Indoors before any wa
ter la allowed to touch the face. The 
nourishing cream may be applied gen
erously and it should ba used as a 
foundation for tha protecting powder 
before exposing the face to the wind 
and weather.

.Am ong  the many directions that can 
be given for the prevention of harm 
to the complexion, none Is more Im
portant than tha careful drying of the 
akin after using water, aad tha still 
more careful rinsing after soap has 
been used. These two rules admit of 
no deviation.

Never under any circumstances ex
pose your face or hands to the eold 
after bathing them without thorough
ly drying the akin. This does not 
necessitate tha nse of rough towels or 
any unnecessary friction. Gently pat
ting tha akin with a soft absorbent 
towel ts much better than severs rub
bing and to make sure tbe skin Is 
free from moisture a tiny bit of cream 
rubbed Into the pores. Immediately 
after the drying procees. to excellent 
and to a good preventive of a 
chapped surface. The careteee habit 
o f bttiag the Ups must be avoided If 
they are to be kept smooth and alee.

AH that has been said about the 
care of the face applies equally well 
to the hands. Ih fact greater care 
must be given them, as the hands are 
tn water eo frequently. Plenty of 
cleansing cream rubbed Into the hands 
before washing them, the use of a 
soothing lotion Immediately after dry- 
tag them, and the very liberal appli
cation of a massage cream will pre
vent the chapping which often occurs 
when ths cold begins to grow pene
trating Little time to required for 
this dally cars and much trouble can 
ho avoided by observing these small 
details

Bank of England Strike
1M Boys Dismissed ae Result—Time 

Machine Blamed for the 
Trouble.

London.—‘ Strike at tbe Bank of 
England; Picketing tha Old Lady of 
Thread needle Street" and similar 
headlines in the evening papers gave 
the city a mild sensation.

One hundred and fifty boys from 
the printing department of the bank 
were dismissed to the morning and 
many of them spent several hours In 
marching round and round the great 
square building somewhat disconso
lately, with dinner baskets or parcels 
under their arms.

The cause of the trouble, the boys 
alleged, wus the unsatisfactory work
ing of u new time checking machine 
Installed recently to register the In
comings and outgoings of the boys.

"It takes such a long time.’’ said 
one boy. “to take our checks out 
when we go to dinner and put thsm 
In ea returning that a good part of 
tha'time to wasted. Three boys had 
a m t of their pay stopped for being 
late. That was not fair, so we struck 
sod asked for more time for dinner, 
and they dismissed us all with part 
of our wages. Ws get from 7a. fid. 
($1.*0> to lfia. fid. a week.’’

All tbe Bank of England notes are 
printed to Threadneedie street, as 
well as Indian notes, poets) orders 
and old age pension orders. The boys 
were very much Impressed with their 
Importance as creators of the nation's 
wealth.

“The machines cannot run without 
us," said one of the money makers, 
"and the bank has -bees losing about 
£t.009 a minute store' v i  came out. 
aad tftay stopped printing notes. They 
have been trying to get some more 
boy*, hat they haven't got any yet.

This view of the financial situation 
was not taken by an official, who 
stated that tha bank would not eeane 
payment Immediately. Nor did the 
directors decide to change the bank 
rate.

NO FLOW ERS AT FUNERALS

New Haven Pastor Issues Order 
Barring Them Even From

tho Cemetery.

New Haven —A movement has just 
been started by Rev. Dr. Walter J, 
Shanley. pastor of 8L Peter s Roman 
Catholic church In Danbury, which has 
been Indorsed by the leading Catholic 
clergy of this city, cutting out tbe 
custom of sending flowers to funerals.

Dr. Shanley not only Issued aa or
der prohibiting the carrying of (low
ers Into the church, but has an
nounced that In the future no- flowers 
would be admitted Into any Catholic 
cemetery over which he has any 
jurisdiction.

PAIR DIE IN SUICIDE PACT

Found Locksd In Embraoe In Hotel 
Room and Letters Give 

Identity Clues

Calgary, Alberta.—Clasped tn each 
other's arms in their room «t a local 
hotel, a man and women, registered 
as Mr. and Mrs. W. lnthout, wars 
found dead.

Both bad died by revolver shots ap
parently of a suicide pact. Letter* 
In the dead man’s pocket Indicate hs 
has a brother at Free Water. Ore. 
The woman left a letter addressed ts 
her mother. Mrs. I-ouls Columbus, 
Paints villa, Ky.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES.

Miss Eltoe J. K.: Even though you 
are not handsome and magnetic, you 
can ptfll be a very attractive girt. 
Keep yourself always well groomed, 
cleanly and dressed In good taste. Be 
cheerful and agreeable. Drees your 
hair becomlagly without attempting 
any of the extreme styles which 
usually make the prettiest face un
attractive. Keep your complexion 
clear, your eyes bright and your mind 
free from morbid notions, and you will 
find that you are quite as much sought 
after as your friends who you think 
have such an advantage over yon. as 
far as "good looks" are concerned.

Friend: I f  you nse powder ever* 
day—either dry or liquid powder— 
you wfll, find It absolutely necessary 
to gtvs your face a thorough cleans
ing at night, else the pores will be
come clogged and tbe skin will grow 
muddy looking. Lite cleansing cream 
tint, followed by a facial bath In 
warm water and mild soap. Rinse tn 
clear warm water and finish with a 
dash of oold water. If the skin to 
Inclined to be dry, a little of the 
cream should be rubbed on after
wards. If there to a tendency to the 
formation of wrinkles, a nourishing 
cream to neceapaT. and If there are 
deep lines, wrinkle plasters are very 
helpful In smoothing them ouL

Inquirer: You would have better 
success with your curling fluid if you 
left out the glycerin entirely. Others 
prise the formula to all right, and It 
should make a very good mixture for 
your purpose. There ts nothing th It
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plete irrigation outfit, 
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INo. 4 American centrifu- 
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FOLEY KIDNEY
COFFEELINE
Fifty cents brings formula complete far 
naking and using. A tabUepoouful makes 
a cup of strong, fragrant coffee at leas than 
half the usual cost Guaranteed pure and 
wholesome Address H. T. CALDWELL,
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Regarding a Shower.
So often 1 read your pleasing articles 

tn the paper that I taka It upon .my
self to write you for a little help.

I  am-going to. give a miscellaneous 
shower for abride and wish you to sug
gest some thing for decorations, also 
for prises, and how many are neo- 
esaary.

Please tell me how to arrange the 
shower for a bride apd wish you to sug- 
brideT What refreshments should I 
serve. She to to hava a home wed
ding. aad has askad me to be matron 
of honor, what oould you suggest for 
me to wear.—A Young Bride.

A  "shower" to given by the hostess 
asking tha guests - to come to her 
house on the day and date decided and 
each to bring some thing for a “ Mis
cellaneous Downpour." The articles 
to be wrapped and bear the name of 
donor, with an appropriate sentiment 
or good wish for the honored guest. 
There are no special decorations be- 
nides flowers, as you may happen to 
have them. Light refreshments are 
served, consisting of whatever bever
age you like with a froxen something 
or a salad and sandwiches. I sever 
heard of prises unless cards are to he 
the amusement, and your contribution 
may be whatever you wish. Bo much 
depends upon whether the bride to 
to keep1 house or board.

Ragardlng your drees aa matron of 
honor; Ton do not say whether the 
oeramony to to be In the day or ava
iling. to church or at home or what ool- 
or you or the bride prefers. You can 
make no mistake by selecting white.

Hold him a friend who kindly points 
a fault.—Punahlon.

ITCH R*S**ed la SO Ml
Woalford'a Sanitary Lotion fc 

tab. At DruggUl*.eautagious Itch.

____
for all kinds at 

Adv.

A man’s wife seldom lectures him
on the sin of gambling as long as ha 
quits winner.

i ------------------------
To prevent Malaria la tor better tkaa 

to curs it. In malarial countries taka a 
dose of OXIDINE regularly one each week 
and nave voumelf fnxn Chills and Paver 
and other melarial troubles. Adv.

j ____, Exactly That.
"Why does he wear such a swim

ming suit as that?"
“For divers reasons."

Woman Polios Offlctr.
Miss Mary Steele Harvey to tbe first 

wotaan to be appointed a police officer 
to Baltimore. The last legislature cre
ated five police matrons with full po
llen powers. Miss Harvey Is the first 
of tho five to be appointed.

Now Stags In Insbrlety.
Mr. Iiordon has been telling aa aa- 

eodote ooaoerntog two “ brither 
Boots’’ who used to foregather to a 
dry" district, each bringing with him 

a portable spring of comfort to the 1 
shape of a bottle of whisky.

One of them was asked one day by 
a “third party" whether the other.
Jock Anderson,, did not get a little 
drunk sometimes

“Drunk." was the reply. “Man. the 
last time I was wt* him Jock was 
that drunk I couldna see hiss."—Lon
don Mall.

Engagement Announcement 
Will you plaese give a novel way to 

announce my engagement at an Oo- 
tober dinner party? Please suggest 
decorations and kind of favors aad 
plaos cards. I f  It isn’t asking too 
much of you, will you suggest ths 

Forget-Me-Not.

To help tell the news the renter- 
piece may be of bride roees, the place 
cards heart-shaped and the favors slip
pers whlqk will hold heart boa-boas. 
Serve canapes Brat, then soup, fish 
sad aa entree, followed by chicken, 
peas and sweet potato crouquettea. 
Hot rolls or tha bread In napkin with 
soup course will be sufficient. A fruit 
or tomato salad and Individual leas 
decorated with Cupids, hearts sad 
bell-shaped cakes with coffee "ea 
detnl Usee" will complete aa accept
able menu. If you like, the mono
gram of the happy pair may be done 
on thd Ices, which may he heart 
shaped. This will tell the story.

Questions from a Near Bride.
Who pays for the bride’s bouquet? 

I have been to my Bance’s mother’s aad 
sister’s bouse to entertainment ones 
only—would It be proper to ask them 
to corns to see my trousseau T As our 
families have never visited, whose 
plaoe to It to call first—my mother or 
his mother?—Unsophisticated.

It to the bridegroom's privilege and 
pleasure to pay for the flowers car
ried by the bride and her maids (If she 
have say). By all means ask the 
family of the bridegroom to see your 
trousseau; serve a cup of tea or a 
glass of something cool If It happens 
to be warm.

It Is tha place of the bridegroom’s 
mother and sisters to pay the first call 
upon you and your family.

U a  If nauu

“ 'Where there’s a will there’s a 
way.’ "  avara Taylor Holmes, appear
ing to "Ths Million. "Ths way. how
ever. varies, as to ths case of a cer
tain pickpocket, who was convicted 
and promptly fined.

"The lawyer of the pickpocket took 
the fine Imposed upon his client very 
much to heart.

- Twenty-flve dollars!" he expostu
lated ’Your honor, where to this poor, 
unfortunate man to get f i t t f

"His honor did not know, or If bo 
did he refrained from saying so, but 
tha prisoner was less discreet

“ ’Just let me out of here for tea or 
fifteen minutes,* he said ‘aad lH  
show you!’ "—Young's Magneton.

ALREADY ACCOMPANIED.

slnd having a wife

Concerning a Wedding.
R  1 have a vary quiet church wed

ding with only relatives and possibly 
a few friends would It be correct to 
have the wedding march played?

Will be married to traveling suit— 
will It be necessary to have flowers? 
D* I pay the organist? What car
riages do my family engage and pay 
for?—R. L. M.

By all meant have the wedding
music. You will find 1t much easier 
to walk down and up the aisle with 
tt than in uead silence. It to not neo- 
essary to have flowers but I think I 
would carry a bouquet or wear one. 
Your family engaga and pay for all 
the carriages except th* one for the 
bride-groom and his best man, who of 
course accompanies him.

Which Is Correct?
.Won’t you please settle an argu- 

by stating which to proper to 
; eat a plata of soup or drink a 
ts of soup?—Subscriber.

.Wo

r
;frungs to say, soup to always re

ared  te as being eaten. If yon will 
— p to think, we say “Aren’t you go* 

: to eat your soup?"

Reply to “ Li K. N."
A  see no ham to one of your boy 
^m de walking home from church 

h you. Girls of fifteen wear their 
jnst about to tbe shoe tops 

thetr hair caught up on top with 
a big bow or ths bow placed at the 
neck. Just whichever way to most be-

MMff. MCRRL

He—I wouldn’t 
like you.

Sbw—But your wife docs like

ITS  THE FOOD.
The Tree Way to Correct Ns 

Troubles.

Nervous troubles are . more often 
caused by Improper food and Injtgee- 
tloa than most people Imagine. Bven 
doctors sometimes overlook this fact. 
A man says:

"Until two yearn __________ ____ _
butter with meat and gravy were the 
mala features of my breakfast. Finally 
dyspepsia came on and I found myself 
In a told condition, worse In the morn
ing than any other time. I would have 
a full, sick feeling la my stomach, 
with pains to my heart, sides 
bead.

"A t times I would have no appetite, 
for days, then I would feel ravenous, 
never satisfied when 1 did eat and so
nervous I felt like shrieking a t __
top of my voice. I lost flesh badly and 
hardly knew which way to turn until 
one day I bought a box of Grape-Nuts
food to see It I could eat that I ____
It without telling the doctor, and Ukad 
ft fine; made me feel as If I had some
thing to eat that was satisfying
still I didn’t have that heaviness___
I had felt after eating any other food.

"1 hadn’t drank any ooffee then la 
five weeks. I kept on with the Grape- 
Nuts and In a month and a half I  had 
gained 16 pounds, could eat almost 
anything I wanted, didn’t feel badly 
after eating and my nervousness was
all gone. It’s a pleasure to be __
again."

Name given by Poetum Co„ Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read tbe book, "The 
Rood to Wellvtlle." to pkga. "There’s 
a reason " i

read the ah eve letter r g  
■ tlmo te ■
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STING HOGS FOR TUBERCULOSIS |  ! „

ILTH

f  ! >

T * «  for Hog*, Intradermal Method, Showing Enlargement 
Soot of Inoculation Duo to Positive Reaction.

CBr JOHN It  MOHUBR.)
Tuberculosis in the human family 

haa been laaaonlng materially during 
the peat i f  years, but re porta from 
the various meat-packing centers of 
Ska oountry fall to show the earn 

condition regarding tu
la hoes during the earn 

•pane of ttma It must be admitted 
Shat reports haws come from several 
localities during the past four years 
Showing a decrease la the number of 
tuberculosis swine seat to market, but 
a  review of the collective records of 
She country at large shows sa in
crease rather than a decrease la the 
member of swine affected by this dls-

Tbe small amount of money re- 
qulred to begin hog raising and the 
gulch returns oa the capital invested 
Make this Industry aa attractive one 
So the small farmer. The bog will 
■take a pound of gain on leee feed 
than most live stock, 'and will prob
ably 'utilise waste food products of 

variety if properly prepared tor 
Aa tuberculosis la this species 

Is ehlefly acquired by Indigestion, the 
significance of the latter statement Is 
Obvious.

UThe vitality of bogs or their powers 
resistance to disease are neoeosari- 

|y lowered by the unnatural condi
tions which frequently obtain in bog 
raising, namely, the forced feeding for 
fattening and the small feeding pens 
|n vogue In odrtaln districts. When 
Iky enormous growth of a hog Is con
sidered, when It Is realised that la 
the abort space of I  or 10 months Its 
development Is frequently 160 to MO 

proportionate Increase of

weight unknown to any other species 
of domestic animals—the great in eta. 
boltc changes which must neeessarll:2ooour can be appreciated. Such rapid _____
development la very likely to take w rtu  to B C^dVeli.Vs West

Is *
out ea the regularity of the bowels.

o a  clogged with 
I refuse, loss of appetite, 
irritability, and similar 

at disorder arc soon appar
ent. Keep the bowels regular and a 
healthy, happy child la assured.

A t the first sign of oonstlpetlon the 
mother should administer a mild laxa
tive to carry off the congested waste 
from the stomach that la fermenting 
and forcing poisonous gases into the 
system. A  simple compound of lexer 
ttve barbs with pepsin la highly recom
mended as being very mUd, yet posi
tive, In its notion, a teaspoonful at 
bedtime usually serving to bring an 
easy, thorough, natural movement 
next morning. This oompound is 
known aa Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
and la sold by druggists everywhere 
for 60c a bottle. A  larger bottle, put 
up especially tor the family medicine 
chest, oosts one dollar.

The use of salts and violent purga
tives and cathartics should be avoid
ed. th ey are too harsh and drastic. 

B io  upset the entire system.

Writer 
Why Thle

LASTING ALMANAC.

place at the expense of the disease MontloeUo, DL, for a trial bottle 
reelsting powers of the animal. of his Syrup Pepsin, if you have never

When tuberculosis results, the 1* ^  l t  He will be glad to send It 
siona usually observed are discrete without any expense to you. Adv. 
and of a chronic type, at times retro, 
gresslre and at other times slowly pro-1 
greasive, aa manifested by calcaeroua 
deposits and flbrbua encapsulation, it 
la not infrequent, however, that a 
more extensive and spreading disease 
Is seen, and the lesions Indicate a so? f 
vere Infection and rapid generalisation 
of the bacilli, which In* these animals 
may quickly follow the Initial attack.
And whether the disease assumes an 
acute, sub-acute, or chronic type, tu
berculous growths may soon be found 
attacking lymph glands In widely sep
arated parts of the body.

The intrsdermal method of testing 
hogs tor> tuberculosis has given ex- j 
oellent resilts. Two drops of tuber- 
oulln prepared by evaporating sway 
two-thirds of the volume of the tuber, 
culln previously prepared for the 
sub-cutaneous tuberculin testing o f !

Ls Injected Into the dermal 
layer of the skin near the base of .
one cf the ears of the hog. If the __ ... .. ..
animal la not affected, no change in 
the appearance of the eaf will result. 
but a pcwitlve reaction will a* the
end of 41 hours cause a swelling sear 0 19 J * *
the seat of their Injection. This ***• __________________

J S T S  T X ^ 'l , r : n Z a£  THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S
Injection In case the animal la affected SKIN
with tuberculosis.

The average woman now 
that study o f society wbta 
ultimately with the marriage 
pain. she w i fre* meny 
which she admits trsnkly to hi 

t comes to many conclusions,' 
toes Haynes Olllmore to Harper’s 
ear, "which sink unnoticed into her 
subconscious mind. If marriage, tor 

stance, Is her natural career, then 
en are her natural prey.
"But unfortunately there are never 

enough men to her world to go round; 
end of those from whom she may hope 
to expose some are much more desir
able than others Naturally she pro* 

s the desirable ones—L e.. the 
t’eliflbles.’ But—and hero she runs 
against her first obstacle—every oth
er single woman to her circle he? 
oome to the same conclusion. From 
the Instant she realises this she must 
declare war on every other member of 
her sML '

“Men must often wonder at that 
minute and merciless examination to 
which, on n first meeting, every 
woman submits every other woman 
Men must often marvel at the power 
of qnlok observation which women al
ways develop tu these circumstances 
This Is only the'sw ift interrogation 
with which a warrior surveys the 
arms of his opponent Women are 
forever discovering new and complex 
weapons in the possession of rivals. 
And. perhaps, the most terrifying ele
ment In the situation Is psychological 
—her sense of bafflement. In that ■  
cannot Judge of women for men any 
more than they can Judge of men for 
her. livery other woman becomes 
her enemy. To succeed In her world 
she must play a tone hand and a cut
throat game."

8. B. HARTMAN, M.

| You are constipated. Yon have tak
en laxatives a great many years. You 
have tried to select a diet that would 
keep your bowels regular. In this you 
have tailed and were obliged to go 
back to your laxatives again. This, 
say. haa been going on many years.

You also have a slight catarrh Jn the 
head and throat You never Imagined 
that the catarrh had anything to do 
with the constipation Suppose I  ̂
to tell you that as tong as you have 
that catarrh you will never get better 
of your oonstlpetlon. Would you be
lieve me? Well, whether you would 
believe me or not It Is the truth.

PARADOXICAL.

nr many years I have
with the problem 

public aa internal < 
srnna has been the 
a v s  devised and It 

many thousand 
i of thousands of j 

| to catarrh.
Constipation r
treating these caeca. I often 

it eould be better i f  a laxative 
it wets added to Parana. X 

.red to do so, however, first because 
of tbs number of catarrhal patients 
who needed no laxative, and second I  
was afraid of making such a rndicaJr 
change In a remedy that eras already 
doing so well. Thus It was that I eon. 
ttoued to prescribe with the Peruna a 
bottle of Manalla to those who needed 
•  laxative. At last under clrcum- 

explalned In say booklet. I was 
constrained to add the laxative elm 

to Peruna. This constitutes what 
hi now known as the revised Peruna.

Now those who toko Peruna win. 
first, find themselves promptly re- 
llevcd of their constipation. Second, 
the catarrh will gradually disappear. 
And once the catarrh Is cured the con- 
stipation leaves permanently. Then if 
you follow the advice given to my 
book, you will never have to take pills r 
any more. Cathartics and laxatives 
you can Ignore. You will be perma
nently relieved of both your catarrh 
and the oonstlpattou.

P e r n s ,  Man-a-lln and La-cu-pfa 
manufactured by the Pmra-na Com
pany. Columbus, Ohio. Sold at an 
drug

' . - ,1
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IMPROVING PIG CROP 
BY JUDICIOUS FEEDS

More Attention Given by Farmer* 
to Ration* and Care in Or

der to Secure Profit

(By B. to WEATHEMTONE.) 
f  yi»«.y farmers have started out this

year with the Intention of doing better 
by their crop of plg» than they have 

• to the peat. By doing bettor, I mean 
giving otoeer attention to the feed 
problem, and the oars problem, so 
,k. i  f|ie pig* when mature will have 
• t i e  a favorable growth at a low 
oo>t, at the same time have de
veloped strong frames, especially In 
the oese of those pigs which are in 
teoded to  be kept for breeding P «r-

’ T w O l  be well for every man who 
dee ires to bring bis pigs through the 
Mason to good form and oondtyon J  to oalculato to supply some of thooe 
{foods which are known to have a 
favorable influence on the develop
ment of the framework of the pig.

It le needless to say that oorn alone 
-will not serve the purpose. While It 
jla true that oorn In conjunction with 
good pesters makes a diet for the 
Browing pigs which can hardly be 
improved on, U also often happens that 
KBs pasture contains little to attraot 
the pigs

In that case they are sure to Us 
mronnd the yards and stuff themselvM 
urith grain to preference to seeking 
the grass and exercise to conjunction, 
■which le so essential to the health 
Bad thrift of the anlmaL

The beet tome building foods are 
those rich to protein and mineral mat- 
ter. Bktm milk perhaps stands at the 
thoad of the list, and It will pay to 
ttoy in some tankage, shorts and pos
sibly some bone meal as well as some 
pore mineral matter.

It eannot be expected, however, that 
I the feeding of foods bearing large

amounts of protein and mineral mat
ter, such as have been mentioned, will 
ehange the conformation of any part 
o f the skeleton or, for example, make 
m pig stand straight

This improvement will have to be 
' made through selection, using no male 

tor female that Is faulty.
It might too, be urged that If care

ful selection were practiced lt would 
he unnecessary to oonstder the diet, 
since strong boned breeding stock 
'would naturally Impress these good 
{points on their progeny.

On the contrary, lt may M  said that 
men have bora trying for years to 
breed poor hogs out of their herds 
■without giving attention to a balanced 
ration problem, and they are prmoti- 

t  «a lly  where they started.
We generally find that when 

feed little or no grain and do not 
ware to hasten the growth of their 
pigs, the quality of the bone le 
(orally very

MAINE HEN HOUSE 
IS ADVANTAGEOUS

Feature of Structure It Clofeet 
Form for Protection in Cold 

Weather.

In the curtain-front type of poultry-

to the ears of baby's skin and hair. 
Cut!curs Soap Is the mother’s fa
vorite. Not only Is It unrivaled to 
purity and refreshing fragrance, but 
Its gentle emollient properties are 
usually sufficient to allay minor irri
tations. remove redness, roughness 
and chafing, soothe sensitive condi
tions, and promote skin and hair 
health generally. Assisted by Cutl- 
eure Ointment, it la most valuable In 
the treatment of edemas, rashes and 
other Itching, burning Infantile erup
tions. Cutlcurs Soap wears to s wafer, 

bouse used at the Maine experlssent; often outlasting several cakes of ordl- 
stetlon e feature of the original plan nary soap and making Its 
on which considerable stress was laid 
was the canvas curtain front of the 
roosts This curtain., together with 
the back wall of the house and the 
dropping board under the rooet, 
formed a closet In which the blrde 

ahut up at night during oold *
U,er Mere Schoolboy "Howlers."

When the curtain front houee was “ " » •  B*l»o tow Is that you must
first devised. It was thought es- •verytktog with a grain of salt,
sentlal to provide such s closet to j ■»«»*«• w“  renowned for
oonserve the body best of the birds w* k7’**1 etrength.^ He throw a bridge
during the cold nights when the tem- •cro**

-The sod lac La the too of the sky,
where Hone, goats sad other animals 
go after they ere dead.

“The Pharisee# were people who 
liked to show off their goodness by 
praying to synonyms.

“An abstract noun in something 
yon can't eee when you are looking 
at i t

“Algebraical symbols are used when 
you do not know what you are talking 
about"—Westminster Ossetic.

Inexperienced.
to a boarding house for bachelors. 

Amanda, typical “Mammy," looked 
after the guests* comfort tn true 
southern style so well that one of the 
men thought he would take her away 
with him In the summer In the capa
city of housekeeper. Toward spring 
he waylaid her to the hall one day 
and said:

“Mandy. do you like the oountryT"
Maady reckoned the did.
"Would you like to go away with 

me this summer and keep house for 
aer

Mandy was sure she would.
“Suppose I get Just a bungalow. Do 

yon think you oould take care of It 
nicely by yourself?"

Mandy gasped and rolled her eyes. 
" ’Deed. no. masse? Reckon yon all 
better get somebody else; I don’t 
know nothin’ about taking care of any 
animals!"—Harper’s Magaslne.

nary soap and making
economical.

Cuticnra Soap sad Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with AS p. Skin Book. Add 
post-card ’’Cutlcurs. Dept. 1* Boston 
Adv.

p«return might be well below 
Experience has shown, however, that 
this was a mistake. Actual test shows 
that the roosting closet Is of no ad
vantage, even In such a severe climate 
as that of Orono.

Oa the contrary, the birds certain
ly thrive better without the rooet cur
tain than with I t  It haa been s gen
eral observation among users of the 
eurtaln-front type of house that when 
the rooet curtains are used the birds 
are particularly saaoeptlble to cold* 
It Is not hard to understand why this 
should be so. The air In the roosting 
closet when It Is opened In the morn
ing le plainly bad. The fact that It la 
warm to no way offsets physiological
ly the evils of Its lack of oxygen and 
exoees of carbon dioxide, ammontacal 
vapors, and other exhalations from 
the bodies of the birds.

For some time past It has been felt 
that the roosting closet was at least 
unneoessary. If not tn fact a positive 
evil. Consequently the time of begin
ning to close the rooet curtain In the 
fall has beenNCath yegr longer de
layed. Finally, In the fall of 1610, It 
was decided not to use. these curtains 
at all during the winter. Consequent
ly they were taken out of the house, 
or spiked to the root, as the case 
might be. The winter of 1910-11 was 
s severe one. On seveihl Occasions 
the temperature dropped to 90 de
grees below sero. During the winter 
the mortality was exceptionally tow, 
and the egg production exceptionally 
high.

In view of tnls experience sta
tion has decided to discontinue the 
use of the rooet curtain It would 
seem to be generally undesirable, or 
at least unneoessary.

--------- .
Cherries Stand Age Well.

The fourth year after a cherry orch
ard Is planted It will begin to beer, 
and by the time the orchard Is tea to 
twelve years old It: Is safe to say we 

in pick from three to four crates 
cherries off each tree. For the 
ten or twelve yean they are e«iu j 
a fold mine.

Business for Father.
The small daughter of a practicing 

physician, who evidently haa aa eye 
to business, told her mother, to no un
certain terms, that she must call at 
once on their new neighbor.

"And why must I call on her?" ask 
ed the mother, amused at the child's 
poeitlveness.

"Well, to the first place," explained 
the little lady. ’‘they’ve got three of 
the so fanciest kids, and the mother 
herself don’t look very strong."

of 
next

Bnd ot Famous Vessel.
The Fox. the vessel In whloh the 

late Sir Leopold McCltntock made his 
discovery of the fate of Sir John 
Franklin and his companions, has been 
wrecked on the Oreenland coast. In 
reoent years she has bean employed 
by the Danish Oreenland authorities 
on coastal trips.

appetite Is not what It should be 

OXIDlNK_ will ®iWf
pvrtoi**! 
the whelX b g i t a  OXlSllfK wffl 
away the germs. rid you of Malaria

condition. Adv.

One proof that’s  woman Is Jealous 
hi to hear her say the Isn’t

Inspiration that eomee tn bottles Is 
Ron adulterated with regrets, f j

of
at

Marls Divided the Candy.
When the unole of a couple 

Brooklyn youngsters last called 
the household whereof they form a 
part he brought with him some pieces 
of candy, which were given to the 
little girl to divide with her brother.

Later the uncle summoned this 
child to the living room and asked: 

“Marie, when you divided.those five 
pieces of candy with your brother, did 
you give him two and a half piecesT’ 

"No. Mr." said Marie. "I saw they 
weren't going to come out even, no I 
ate one before I began to divide."— 
LJppIncott's Magaslne.

j r & M s z t t a s ' s g t & ’g ,
P V «m U M  th-ir rather* and Mother* u-mmI  
to taka. The oM I o m i  la w *  railed Ka- 
tamo. I f  pour draggles or dsalss doe* an* 
heap It foe sals writ* the Ketarao Oumpanj.
Col ii *ibaa, Ohio, aM  they wtu tsU yoa all . 
aboat It. ________________  v *

M a k e  the L ive r 
D o  its D u ty

Nine times In ten 
right the stomach sr
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently butftrmly 
pel a lazy liver 
do Its duty.

Cures Cou

ghs—1 want yoa to give me a prom-

He—HI give you a^romlsa, if you’ll 
keep I t

New China Currency.
The aew Chinese dollars of the 

Chinese republic are objects of much 
curiosity among the natives. They 
carry English on the obverse side and 
Chinees on the reveres, with the pie- 
tare of Dr. Bun Tat den, founder ot 
the republic.

WALL PILL. SMALL DO&K, SMALL PR1CL 
Genuine must bear Signature

Vegetable Fiber for Shoes
A Haverhill (Mass.) shoe man has ob

tained patents giving him the right to 
make vamps and tops of vegetable 
fiber which he has invented and per
fected to be used In the manufacture 
of shoes A few cases of shoes have 

been made of this material, which ap
pears to be a good substitute for leath
er. The fiber Is said to be particularly 
adaptable for warm weather wear be
cause. being of a woven material, air 
can penetrate the vamp and top. The 
Inventin' also claims that a shoe made 
cf this material Is watrrproot-

important t o --------- -
Examine carefully every bottle at 

CASTORIA, a oafs and sure remedy for 
infante sad children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of (
In Use For Over
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cantoris

m

LIVE STOOL AND

E le c t r o t y p e s

Rural Fate.
"81ms never made a big hit 

Jost ploughed his way albag." 
“What a harrowing Ute!"

He

As s summer tonic there ie no medicine 
that quite compares with OX1DINR. lt not 
only builds up the system, but taken res 
utirlv. prevents Malaria. Re**tar or Taste
less formula at Dragnets. Adv.

Bene Gude Yells.
It Is stated by a returning traveler 

that the yells Introduced by the 
America athletes at Stockholm 
be heard aU over 8weden."

Some yells those.

COLD BLOODED AMD
DEATH DBA L I MO

Chills. Her Jests* Bs*4.Ua!**a*i)takT*s,irfsl»t 
*1 hava Base tun r i Im i  baai *  cam Toot* la aur 
h i* " !  » '" l  can r»i-**i*i—4 It toavaryvaa aSvctad 
wits Ota 11«  sad rn w . It cured ubaa vaftaut 

>m«wMc* railed. Knit Ik. Bold sad « U -  
t>r an dealer*. a. B Richards Medxiae Oa, 

IV mas. adv.

Bunkoed.
Griggs—How about that pleoe of 

land you bought down on the cape? 
Anything come up on U?

Brtgge—Yes, the tides.

Regular practicing nhvsicisns recommend 
and prescribe OXIDlNR for Malaria, bo- 
cause it is a proven remedy by years of ex
perience. Keep a bottle in the medicine 
chest snd administer at first sign of Chills 

'and Fever. Adv.

Mixed Metaphors.
"You didn’t really show that you 

wars bored?"
“No; I hops 1 am too well drilled."

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ChIVtrsn 
teething, ao flans tb* ga m . rod ocas laSamma- 
Moo. allays pula, earns wind •  -Ha, Me

It Id the things that arc possible 
but not probable that? keep some 
people from being happy.

While ws send our Influence abroad 
as much aa possible, ws should Uvo 
so that ws shall be benedictions to 
those nearest us.—Rev. J. R. Miller

A female optimist l i  a woman who 
marries a poet.

BINDER

Nothing Is so oontaglous as enthu 
i.—Bui war.

DISTEMPER =

*3 .0 0  *3 .5 0  *4 .0 0  *4 .S Q  AN D  *5 .0 0
FOR M N  AND WOMKN

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. 60SHEI, MB.. 0. t  L

W.L.DOUCLAS
S H O E S

1*1 Dsiiglaimsksi and leWamiirt f* Am

THB 8TANDARD OF QUALITY FOB OVBB SO YEARS.
The wosfaoanahto which haut ssnde W. L. Pmsgtea shoes hussoss the____ ^

show you W. 
tbs •hart trampt

h ^ . word every where*

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart



All Calicos, Ginghams, 
Outings, Etc.Marked Down Marked Do

B lSil

V ':r*?

-Pru it Com pan
’

Me,*? U&

■

A s  usual, on this day u>e will have some special prices, a fact that you cannot afford to overlook. Our 
enormous stock is at your disposal and we take pride and pleasure in the fact that we are better prepared

a : a : a ;to serve you than ever.

10 Per Cent Off
our complete line of ladies’, 
men’s and children’s Sweaters 
and Knit Capa.

10 Per Cent Off
our entire line o f men’s and 
boys’ Suita, Overcoats and 
Extra Trousers.

A special discount of

20 Per Cent
on al) Fancy and Plain Silks 
for this day.

On this day we will give

10 Per Cent
discount on our ladies’ tailored 
Suits, Coats and Fancy Dresses

M g g 8 . :,.T: t > . ' . . ± 1 1 j  . ,g

One-Fourth Off One-Fourth Off

Children’s Coats.
* V 1'

A big line of Children’s Coats ranging in 
size from 3 to 14 years at a discount of

20 Per Cent
This means quite a saving and if  you need 
a coat for the children take this opportu
nity to get one.

An unusually large line of Blankets. Com
forts. etc., ranging in price from $1.00 up

Per Cent

10 Per Cent Off
our entire line o f men’s and 

boys’ Gloves.
»

Men’s Work Skirts

Men’s Work Shirts, the 50 
kind, for this sales day

Fleeced Underwear

A good quality fleeced Under
shirts and Drawers, for in . 
this day at 4UC

Matting and Linoleam

A liberal discount on all Rugs, 
Matting and Linoleum except L 
Navajo Rugs. ,  j

Everything Marked in Plain Figures. We Have the Goods and the Price is Right

These Prices For Cash Only We Want Your Trade

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
ProcMdtoffa <>f i tin hoard of nouofj 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  of Houarvelt county, 
Sew Mexico, at n <-all eceeioo thereof 
he hi la the court house in 1‘ortalk*. 
New Mexico, on the IMh <tay of Octo
ber, IN I 2. lY w tit: C. V. liarri*. 
chairmaa: H. K. Johnston, nommis- 
etooer: I). K. Smith, enni mine loner: C. 
P. Mlu-hell. clerk.

The law reqalrinr election nrwla- 
nation to be ileueri before each gen
eral election the follow inf proclama
tion wne uttered, to wit:

tLnTU IN  I'RtM I.XMATION 
bf the board of county onmnieeion- 

erm of Kooeerelt county. New Mexico: 
Whereaa, by eection I, chapter hit, 

law* of IMH, It U made the doty of the 
buard of county mm mi va ioncm of each 
county la the elate of New Mexico to 
proclaim the election* that are to he 
held la the respective count let for the 
purpoee of voting for candidate* for 
the different office* and other matters, 
and to do ao ten day* before the elec
tion by public proclamation and by 
publication in each of the two leading 
newspapers pnhllabed in each munty 

A
wViereaa, it is further made the duty 

of said board* of county rxmimi—ioner* 
mi ylre public notice of tbe objebt o* 
t he election, the official* to be rote<’ 
for, questions to be voted on, the 
names of the candidate* for each of tne 
*aid office*, as the same are on file in 
t he office of the county clerk and ex- 
officio recorder, and the post office ad
dress of each of the said candidates 
and the place where the election is to 
lie held to each precinct in each 
nouniy: and

Whereas, it is requited by said sec
tion I, chapter 10ft. laws of lisHI, that 
the said notice be inserted in dally 
newspaper* six time* prior to the day 
when the election is to he held, but 
when there i* no daily newspaper pub
lished in such county, such notice may 
be Inserted In weekly newsfiepers, in 
two ietties thereof, prior to the date 

tbe election i* to 1* held; and 
B Tbe re fore, the hoard of county oora- 
inisekooers of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, in session held at I’ortalea. 
New Mexico, on the luth day of Goto- 
her, A. D. I:M2, have ordered as fol
lows, to wit:

the ohjoet of tbe election which 
u# 'ih day of Novam- 
• already proclaimed

by tbe governor of tbe state, is to elect 
ooe representative in oungreas and 
three |residential elector* and to vote, 
also, on s proposed amendment to the 
state constitution, as |imvi«led by join* 
resolution No. it, pa—xl by tbe Brat 
state legislature and Bled in the office 
o f tbe secretary of state, as approved 
on the JiRh day of May, A. D. I»12. 
Also for tbe purpose of voting on a 
proposed “ Slate Highway Hond Issue 
of as provided by chapter
•> o f the act* of tbe Brat state legisla
tive assembly, approved June loth, A. 
It. lull.

Tbe nun*) of tbe candidates for each 
of tbe said office* to he voted for on the 
5tb day of November, A. It. |»1!, as tbe 
same are on Ble in the office of tbe 
county clark and ex-officio recorder of 
itoosevelt county, New Mexico, sod 
tbe post offk-e add re— of each of said 
candidates is aa follows, to wit:

ItKMOTKATK' T M V r r

llarvey It. Fergusaoo, whose |amt of 
Bee addre— Is Albuquerque, New Mex
ico, for congressman at large from the 
state of Nsw Mexico: K. C. Heileoa. 
whose post office address is Hast Ios 
Vegas, New Mexico. J. H. feihsm, 
whose pnst office addre— is lake Val 
ley. New Mexico, and Samuel It. Rten 
nts. Jr., whose post office addre— I* 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, for the office of 
elector* of the state of New Mexico.

H rrr 'B t.P  Ayf t i it c k t

For representative in the sixty-third 
coogre— of tbe United States:

Nathan Jaffa, of Itoawell, New Mex
ico.

For presidential electors:
l o r l  A. H ughes, o f Rants Ke. N ew  

Mexico.
Fufrario Gallegos, of Gallegos. New

Mexico.
Matt Prowler, of Rilver f'iljr, New 

MexiniT

nu w iH K ss ivK  p a r t y  T lrK Prr

Marcos 4*. He liars. whose post office 
addre— is Hemallllo, New* Mexico, for 
congressman at large from tbe state of 
New Mdtioo; Klmer E. Rtudiey, whose 
poet office address Is Raton, New Mex
ico, I torn Kraxler Thomas, whose post 
office address if Roswell, New Mexico, 
and George W. Armijo, whose post of- 
Oee addiay to Santa Fe, New Mexico,

fo r the office o f e le c to r*  o f 
New Mexico.

« «  TAUNT PARTY TICK XT
For president. Eugene V.. Debs.
Pur vice-president. Kmil Seidel.
For presidential electors. Walter 

t'rsdt, l*e Roy Welch, W. T. Holmes.
For reftrcsenlatire In congress, An

drew Egguio.
The following pieces ere hereby des

ignated for holding elect ion, to wit:
Itirtales. precinct No. I, at court 

house, Portaleo, New Mexico.
Elide, precinct No. 2, In Campbell s 

old barber shop In Elide, New MeXlca|
Horeoo, precinct No. 3. in post office 

Hereoo. New Mexico.
Floyd. |irecioct No. 4, in Floyd school 

house.
Tolar, |w«ciori No. A, in Gatkly saloon 

building in Tolar, New Mexico.
Minco, precinct No. ly in twhool 

house in Minco, New Mexico.
Arch, precinct No. 7, In post office in 

Arch, New M exico.
Halley, precinct No. A,. in llatley 

school house
la  lande, precinct No. B, in Spen

cer’s north concrete building. La 
Lande. New Mtxioo.

Taihan, precinct No. 10, in Wilson 
building in Taiban, New Mexico.

lingers, precinct No 11, In Anderson 
building in Rogers, New Mexico.

Dora, precinct No. 2, in Murphy’s 
store in Hors, New_ Mexico.

Midway, precinct No. 13, in Midway 
school house.

Nobe, precinct No. 14. in post office 
in Nobe, New Mexico.

f'suney, precinct No. 15, In Manes’ 
store in tausey. New Mexico.

Inec, precinct No. Iff, in school hoiiae 
near Inez, New Mexico.

Hedlske, precinct No. 17, in Robmett 
building near Hedlske, New Mexico.

rpton, precinct No lf». In achool 
house near Upton, New Mexico.

Mary, precinct No.lf, in school house 
near Mary, New Mexico.

Ingram, precinct No. 2<>, in <'lark’s 
store in Ingram, New Mexico.

l'earson, precinct No. 21, In Henson’s 
post office, Henson, New Mexico.

Perry, precinct No. 22, In Perry 
school house. x

Painter, precinct No. 23, in Painter 
achool house.

Adobe, precinct No 24, in Adobe 
school house.

Delpboa, precinct No. 25, In Cam

ming*' store In Helphos, New Mexico.
Springer, precinct No. 2l's in schuoi 

house nearest center of precinct.
hermit, precinct No. 27. in post office 

in Kermlt* New Mexico.
Lytkin*, isvr lw l No. *JH, in Lykloa 

l*»t office, Lykins, New Mexien.

Signed: C. V. H ar ris . Chairman 
of the Hoard of Oounly i'otmniraioner* 
Attest: C. P. MrrrHru.', cierkm
of the Hoard of uounty i mm mi—loners

I Have For Trade
$6000.00 worth o f city proper

ty at S t Joe, Missouri.
City property in Hobart. Okla

homa. valued at $3,500; revenue 
bearing piece o f property.

All kinds and deacriptiona of 
'Clovis property, stocks o f goods, 
houses and lota, business houses, 
etc

Three hundred acres of good 
farm land, well improved, thirty 
miles from San Antonio, Tex.

Four thousand dollar residence 
in Arkansas City, Kan.; revenue 
bearing piece o f property.

Lots of other property in other 
localities to trade for shallow 
water land in Portales Valley.

What have you to trade?
New State Development Co.

Dan W. Vinson.

Winter Law* Sprinkling

The city council has consented 
to make a winter rate o f one 
cent per front foot for lawn 
sprinkling, beginning November 
1st and continuing until March 
1st Sprinklers are to be used 
only between the hours o f 6 a. 
m. to 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. to f> p. 
m. This rate is ftiade in order 
that patrons may protect and 
promote growth o f gras* and 
trees during winter months, but 
patrons can have service only 
during hours mentioned.

J. F. Clack, 
Manager City Plant

Notice.
s

We are now prepared to fur
nish you with paint to paint any
thing you want painted. We 
have recently purchased the well 
known and much used Sewall 
Paint of Kansas City. This paint 
will meet the requirements of 
any line o f paint on the market 
today. It covers well, looks well 
and wears well. I f  you want to 
paint or polish, stain or varnish, 
it will pay you to get our prices 
before you buy. Call and in
spect our stock.

K im m o n s  A V a n  W in k l e .

Nn « J  

rah camily. Nsw

Notice of Sait.
J O S E P H  E  T A L L A H T .  Plamt.fl.

SALLJk H TAL*LANT. 1>«I 
I *  the D ist r ic t  L o o  it at Utx

Ms* ics
To Ik* defe*4—I. Split* a. Tallin!. la Ik* abov*

Y— wftlakemrttca tkat a rail b— boss tiled 
*(*!—< Vo* m lbs Ditlrx t Conn I— Um bib 
Judicial District ol Ik* Stela of Mss Msai—. for 
lb« couatv of Rooaavatl, is which Jnikoh X. 
Tallaat Is Matattf! **S Xaihe B Tad— I -  4* 
4*0—01 rad aumbered MJ os Ik* dot k«i of aa<d 
cmart. Tb*l lb* geaeraJ obj*. i of Mid rail la — 
Isosws:

A nil for dir ore* apoa lbs gr—rads of cruel 
Irtaliasst *ad abaadoameui. Mkd tbsl bs b* 
r—lsrsd to lbs Mat— of a wagl* poms —4 for
cool of soil sad racb otbsr sad tartbsr r*M*f — 
tb« aatarr of IS* can** may rtyuiit —d — tb* 
4 oiirt ohaii Jm i

V— ar* lurlbar aolif,*d Ibal if —a fail t* sp 
P«ar rad raawar or plsad i* Ibt* raa— ra sr 
brfor* lbs M day si Joaaar*. HU judgiasat by 
d*f»*ll will b« rsadsrad bdaia*! psa la IM* rail 
•ad lb* ■lUflUa* is pia&tdT* oa—pis 1st wUI 
bs lakes m cssfsaasd.

Cow pi so 4 C omptoa art aHorasp'• for plaia- 
■ sad tbsir basis*** addrna i* Portal** N««

The Racket Store

A few things we handle: All 
kinds of gloves, men’s and boys’ 
caps, underwear, shirts, suspen
ders. towels, table cloths, sheets, 
pillow cases, hose for everybody 
and too many other things to 
undertake to enumerate. * Prices 
are right terms cash. Come in 
and see us, we can save you 
money. Yours for business.

T h e  R a c k e t  St o r e ,
Miller A Luikart Building.

Notice Nea-Resideats

We make a specialty o f han
dling non-resident lands. I f  you 
have lands in the Portales Valley 
that you want to sell, list them 
with us. We are not looking for 
high priced lands. We have sev
eral buyers right now i f  we can 
get land in the right location and 
at the right price. t

tfEW  St a t e  D e v e l o p m e n t  Co.
Dan W. Vinson.

For Exchange

Two well improved Oklahoma 
farms, good farms, for land in 
the shallow water belt Inquire.

F. Duehninq,
R. F. D. No. 1 Mulhall, Okla.

Maateo
wr

thi* lb* JSlb dap ol
_  ________ ■? s

»T  ha ad and
lb dap s* OtU

lbs

m s s■tcnsll. Clark 
» " > '  -o» Prpalp.

Nktlrp fair Fatiliratl*v. 
No* coal

m«*l of tha lalaiior.ipartmtni of lbs lalaiior. U S 
port Suaioor, N M. S«pl 17. 1712.

S—rtar, aactioa If. I 
•— t, Nsw Maaico Pnanpai 

inirnlion to tnak*

ca ••
Nolle* ta berth* fiv*a Ibal Jolio R. Rica, for 

ncrlp Julia R. Rraaa. of PortaJaa. “  
Maaico. who. oo March 22. 
hcrntiltad ralrp No. 0*077. for lol 
qnartrr noiikw*al quarter aad aorlbwaal 
tar sorlka—I •—rtor, Mff|aR)kdd 
t aorlh. rant* •••:. N* 
mtridiaa. ha* fil*d notice < 
lhr«* pear proof io * 
lead above deaenhtd. before W. 
mmmiwKHMr. at bia office at Po 
the 11th dap of December, 1712 

daimaal namet P» wilosaa—i 
Marthl L. Curran. Karl K. McCollum. CliSprd 

J. Rspoolda. (.rorge J. Aboep, all of rortatea. 
N. M. ______ C. C.Hrarp, Reg aiar

Notiro far I’sbllrulioH.
Nos coal laod 0MSS *7240 

_Pey l » o s l pi t t s ^ e r io r .^ i  la-off,*, at
Notice i* berebp glvea lhal Robert K. Heal,

r. 4, !«*

T O ?
No.—Irp lor l beat!

12. quarter aerlion 
lb. range 13 east. New Metiro 

Principal Meridian.baa hlad nolic* of lateotioa to 
make Baal Aropsaroaongiaal aad Ihrae pear 

additional proof. Io eaUMiab claim to tba 
land abov* described, before W K l.iadaep. U S 
commiaiioner. at hi* office al Portal**. N M, oscoin million*!, at hi* ofher at J 
the 10th day ol December. 1912 

— Claimant name* a* witneaae*
Pish C. Larallep. ol Delpboa. N M 

Teague, of Portal**. N. M.; Joarph 
morion,of Delphoa, N. M.; Prank E

C. C. Hearp. Refiaier.
__________ Dslphoa, N M.
Oslpboa. N. M.

.. Thom a ■

aftJST i

Niitlrr for I’uhlirafion.
r  Non coal laad<U4M7
aSSSW TK  u • «
tissfin. yyusn v  r:rs z.
■  " I I  mad* bomealrad aalrp aerial No S34JS7 
for aoulb half aoulaeaal qua Her ascliou li) lows 
•WpP r a n g e  37 real N M p H
baa nlad notice of intenlios Io make final 
three pear proof Io eatabliali claim Io the landahnvt HsarriKort Kaf.*» I U u s  i o

r. y * * .  r • RJt • 17 «*•’« P Mllad notice of intentiem Io make 
----- 7«*f proof lo tetabliak claim Io the iaao 
atmva dcacribed bsfore J M Manet. U S com 
"*4“ *?**L' 1! hta ° mc* R*‘lland. Chare*,rounlp, N. M. on northeast qnnrlsr northweal 
quarter taction 10 townahln * wi..ih . . . . .  o
* wuiiif, in. m .iV i n o n o c iii quarter northwtgt

a s r / i f i . v r  ~sre
claimant nnmla •• wifasssnm 
Raymond Rates, of Allie. N. M.. Grorar C. 

n/stUi '' J5"£* K Sboemakar
S^rrMoSo **’ * "  Tll<>m“  E- * * aw  of Cauaap 

T C TUIotsoa, BsdtMm

l


